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The Meeting-Place.
“ The r»n#om« I ofth? I>.rd ahill rc'um an-1 com. to 7 on with .01 r* »tid evcrle.imK Joy upon he.de,” Il.uh xx.v, 10.

Wliere the faded flowers shall freshen— ■
Freshen never more to fade ;

Where the shaded sky shall brighten— 
Brighten never more to shade ;

Where the sun-blaze never searches ;
Where, the Mar-beams cease to chill ; 

Where no tempest stirs the echoes 
Of the wood, or wave, or hill;

Where the morn shall wake in gladness,
And the mnn tBa joy prolong,

Where the day-light dies in fragrance,
'Mid the burst ol holy song,

B-other, we shall meet and rest,
'Mid tbh holy and the blest !

Where no shadows shall bewilder,
Where Ufe"» vain parade is o'er,

Where the sleep of sin is broken,
And the dreamer dreams no more ;

Where the tond is never severed—
Partings, clasping#, sob and moan, 

Midnight walking, twilight weeping,
Heavy moor.ilde —ail are done ;

Where the child has found in mother,
\\ here the nio'her finds the child ;

Where dear families are gathered,
That were scatters I on tha wild,

Brother we shall meet and rest,
’Mid the holy and the blest !

Where the hidden wound is healed,
Where the blighted life, re-blooms,

Where the smitten heart the freshness 
Of its buoyant yooih resumes;

Where the love that here roe lavish 
On the withering leaves of time,

Shall have fadeless flowers to fix ori,
In an ever spring.bright clime ;

Where we find the joy of loving,
As we never loved before—

Loving on, unchillvd, unhindered,
Loving once and evermore,

Brother, we shall meet and rest,
'Mid lie holy and the blest !

Where » blasted world shall brighten 
Underneath a bluer sphere, — -

And a setter, gentler sunshine,
Shed its healing splendor here;

Where earths barren vales shall blossom, 
Putting on her robe of green,

And a purer, fairer Eden,
Be where only wastes have been,

Where a King in kingly glory,
Such as earth lias never" known.

Shall assume the righteous sceptre,
Claim and wear the holy crown,

Brother, we shall meet and rest,
'Mid the holy and the blest !

At that time Jerusalem wa», of all con
quered cities, the most difficult to govern, 
bo turbulent were the people that l lived in 
momentary dread of an insurrection. To 
repress it, I had but a single centurion and 

: a handful of soldiers. I requested a rein
forcement from the prefect of Syria, who j

I Informed me that he had scarcely troops auf-j not from true wisdom. Say to the torrent 
ficient to defend bis own province. Insatiate to atop in the midst of the mountain because

say my orders—is that you be more circum- plains of Esdreleth. All Jedea appeared to ‘ 
spect lor the future, and more tender in rous- be pouring into that devoted city, 
ing the pride of your enemies, ieet they raise I bad taken to wife a girl from among the 
up against you the stupid populace, and com- Gauls, who pretended to see into future, 
pel me to employ the instruments of justice. Weeping and throwing herself at my feet, 

The Nazarene calmly replied, , “ Beware.” she said to roe, ‘•beware, and
“ Prince of the earth, your words proceed touch not that man for he U holy. Last ■

thirst of empire—to extend our conquests 
beyond the means of defending them !

Among the various rumors which came to 
my ears, 
attention.

night, 1 «aw him in n vision- He was walk 
ing on the water—he we flying on t he wings 

it will uproot the tree of the valley ; the of the wind. He spoke to the tempests, :o
torrent will answer you, that it obeye the the palm tree, to the Saties of the lake, all
laws of the Creator. God alone knows! were obedient to him. Behold ! itwFMrrmt 

there was one that attracied my whit her flow the waters of the torrent.— of Mount Ctdron flows with blood, the sta-
A young man, it was said, bad ! Verily, I say unto you, before the rose of j lues of Coe<ar are sold with the filth of the

appeared in Galilee, preaching, with a noble j Sharon blossoms, the blood of the just 
unction, a new law in the name of the God j be split.'"

will , gemonie ; the columns ol the Pretorium

my estimation, on account of your wisdom, 
than all these turbulent and proud Phari
sees, who abuse the freedom granted them 
by the Ramans, conspire against Ce-ar. and

Insolent 
that the

who had sent him. At first, 1 was appre
hensive that his design was to stir up the 
people against the Romans ; but soon were 
my fears dispelled. Jesus ol Nazareth spoke 
rather us a friend of the Romans than ol the 
Jews.

One day, in passing by the place of Siloe, j cons'rue our bounty into fear, 
where there was a great concourse of people, j wretches! They are not aware 
I observed, in the mid.it of the group, a 
young man leaning against a tree, who was 
calmly addressing the multitude. I was 
told that it was Jesus. This I could easily 
have suspected, so great was the difference 
between him and those who were listening 

I to him. He appeared to be about thirty 
years of age. His golden colored hair and 
beard gavo to bis appearance a celestial 
aspect. Never have 1 seen a sweeter or 

I more serene countenance. What a contrast 
between him ar.d his hearers, with their 
black beards and tawny complexions! Un
willing to interrupt him by my presence, I 
continued my walk, but signified to my Sec
retary to join the group and listen.

My .secretary's name was Manlius. He 
was the grandson of the chief of the conspi
rators, who encamped in Etrusia, wailing for 
Catalina. Manlius was an ancient inhabi- 

i taut of Judea, and well acquainted with the 
! Hebrew language- He was devoted to me,
; ami was worthy of my confidence.
! On returning to the Pretorium, I found 
I Manlius, who related to me the words that 
Jesus had pronounced at.Siloe. Never have 
1 heard at Portico, or read in the works of 

j the philosophers, anything that can be com- 
j pared to the maxims of Jesus. One of the 
\ rebellious Jews, so numerous in Jerusalem, 
haring asked him if it was lawful to give 

i tribute to Ctemr or not, Jesus replied :
Render unto Ccesnr the thing! which are 

' Catar's and unto God the things that are 
God's.

It was on account of the wisdom of his 
sayings that 1 granted so much liberty to 

! the Nazarene ; for it was in my power it 
i I lave had him arrested and exiled to Pontus ;
| but this would have been contrary to that 
Justice whieh has always characterized the 
Romans. This roan was neither solicitous 

Vienne in Dauphin’y, a province ol France, , nor rebellious. I extended to him my pro-, 
the ancient cttpiial ol transalpine Gaul under ■ lection, unknown perhaps to himsell. He | ordered Jceus immediately to be pul lodealh ; 
the Romans, is situated on the river Rhone, was at liberty to act, to speak, to assemble j b01 though proud of his regal dignity, yet 
There, on the left bank of that beautiful and address the people, to choose disciples, | he was afraid of committing an act that 
stream, is seen a tomb of ancient architecture, unrestrained by any prelorian mandate. ! might diminish bis influence with Ctesar. 
winch, according to tradition, is the tomb of Should it ever happen—may the Gods j Herod called on me one day at the Pre-

‘ avert the omen !— should it ever happen, 1 | lorium, and on rising to take leave, after

have given away, and the sun |f veiled in
“ Your blood shall net be spilt," replied I, « mourning like a vestal in the tomb ! 0, Pi-1 

with emotion. “You are more precious in ! late ! evil awaits thee. If thou wilt not listen
to the words of thy wife, dread the curses ol 
a Roman Senate, dread the frowns of Cas
ser !"*

By this time my marble stairs groaned 
under the weight of the moltitnde. The Na
zarene was brought back to me. I proceeded

wolf of the Tiber sometimes clothes himself ! to the Hall of Justice, followed by my guards, 
with the skin of the sheep. I will protect ! and asked the people in a severe tone what 
yon against them. My Pretorium is open i they demanded? “ The death of tbe Naza- 
to you as a place of refuge ; it is a sacred ; rene,” was their reply. For what crime? 
asylum.” j “ lie has blasphemed ; he prophesies the

Jesus carelessly shook his head and said j ruin of the temple ; he cal.s himself the Son i 
with a graceful and divine smile : of God, the Messiah, the King of the Jews."

“ When the day shall have come, there j Roman Justice, said I, punisheih not such ;
offences with death. “Crucify him, crucify j 
him !" shouted the relentless rabble.

Pontiua Pilate at Vienne.
Am abridged rr.ini ation from the “ Courier des Etats I 

L’uinM fur the LoaU/dla Journal.

will be no asylum for the bon of Man, nei 
titer on earth nor under the earth. The 
asylum of the just is there, (pointing to the 
heavens ) That which is written in the 
books of the prophet* must be accomplished."

“ Young man," answered I, mildly, “you 
oblige me to convert my request into an or
der. The safety of the province, which has 
been confided to my care, requires it. You 
must observe more moderation in Jour dis
courses. Do not infringe my orders ; you 
know them. May happinese attend you.— 
Farewell.”

“ Prince of the earth," replied Jesus, “I 
come not to bring war into the world, but 
peace, lo«e and charily. I was born the 
same day on which Cæ<ar Augustus gave 
peace to the Roman World. Persecution 
proceeds not from.me. I expect it from 
others, and will meet it in obedience to the 
will of my Father, who lias shown me the 
way. Restrain, therefore, your worldly 
prudence. It is not in your power to arrest 
the victim at the foot of the tabernacle ol 
expiation."

So saying, he disappeared like a bright 
shadow behind the curtains of the basiiick.

Herod, the-Tetrarch, who then reigned in 
Judea, and who died devoured by vermine, 
was a weak and wicked man, chosen by the 
chiefs of the law to be the instrument of 
their haired. To him the enemies of Jesus 
addressed themselves, to wreak their ven
geance on the Nazarene. Had Herod con
sulted his own inclination, he would have

Pontius Pilate—Pilate, under u ho<e govern
ment Jesus Christ suffered. P. issus est sub 
Pontio Pilato. It was in Vienne also that 
the Wandering Jew revealed (pmsell in 1777 
—a most remarkable occurrence, the spot 
that contained the ashes of the judge of the 
Righteous, was to be trodden upon by a de
scendant of his accuser.

The following chronicle was extracted 
from an old Latin manuscript found in a 
monastery near Vienne.

It was under the reign of Caligula, when 
C. Marcius was prtetor at Vienne, that an 
old man, bent with age, yet of a tall stature, 
was seen to descend Iro n his litter and enter

say, that the religion of our forefathers 
.-Fioul 1 be tiuppianted by the religion ol 
JeS"S, it will he to bis noble toleration that 
Rome shall owe her premature ob.-equies— 
whilst 1, miserable wretch—1 «hall haie 
been the instrument of what the Christians 
call Providence, and we—Destiny.

But this unlimited freedom granted to 
Jesus, revolted the Jews—not the poor, but 
the rich and powerful- It is true, Jesus was 
severe on the latter ; and this was a politi
cal reason, in my opinion, not to control the 
liberty of the Nazarene. “ Scribes and

The vociferaiions of the infuriated multi
tude shook the palace to its foundation.— j 
One man alone appeared calm in the midst ' 
of the tumult. He was like the Statue of 
Innocence placed in the temples ef the En- ! 
minidee. It was the Nazarene. * !

After many fruitless attempts to protect: 
him from the fury of his merciless persecu
tors, I had the baseness to adopt a measure 
which, at that moment, appeared to be the 
only one that could save his life. I ordered 
him to be scourged, then, calling for a ewer,
I washed my hands in the presence of the 
clamorous multitude ; hut nothing could ever 
be compared to what I beheld iu the present 
instance. It might have been truly said that, 
on this occasion, all the phantoms of the in
fernal regions had assembled together at Je
rusalem. The crowd appeared not to walk ; 
they were borne off and whirled as a voriex.

Sabbath Morning.
St eev. j. w, cuxwixoham.

Dear is the hallow'd mom to me,
Wheu village bells awake the ilay,

And by their sacred minstrelsy 
Call me from earthly cares away.

And dear to me the winged honr
Spent iu thy billow'd cour», O Lord 1

To lee! devotion’s soothing power,
And catch the manna of thy word.

And dear to me the load Amen
Which echoes through the blest abode,

Which swells, and sinks, and swells again, 
Dies on the walls, but lives to God,

And dear the rustic harmony,
Sung wi.h the pomp of village art";

That holy, heavenly mrlud 
The music of a thankful heart

In secret I have often prayed,
And still the anxious tear would fall,

But on thy sacred altar laid
The fire descends end dries them all.

Oft when the world, with iron hands,
Has bound me in a six days’ chain,

This hursts them, like the strong man's bands. 
And lets my spirit loose again.

Then deer to me the Sabbath morn,
The village bells, the sbephenl'i voice ;

These oft have found my heart forlorn,
And always bid that heart rejoice.

Go, man of pleasure, strike thy lyre !
Ol broken Sabbaths sing thy charms ;

Ours be the prophet’s car of fire,
That bears us to a Father's arms.

most of all peaceful when calamity intrudes, 
when the gale pipes the loudest, and the 
billows yawn the fiercest to engulf proud 
navies. Are these things literally true or

jauntily ioto fashion ora itt’e w h il-, to lie 
bo’ ted uud beiiow'rd down as quietly—the 
goo i English tuvugbt and E 'gltsb dic'iunof 
William Cow per will still keep their plaça 
among-: us ; and stiil as we spt-ak reverent
ly and affectionately of him who did so much 
to swell the l.appiness of o Iters, bu: could 
nt^-r secure his own. It Will be our boast 
that the roost English of our poeti was em
phatically the most Christian.

□ol ? Is Christian! y a miserable cheat and 
delusion, or is it the solidest truth ? If the 
former, let us at once give it up. and hug 

j Wall-st. and Fifth-av. to our hearts wiih 
unlimited contentment. But if it be a truth, 
and if the life it ixtparts be the nearest and 

i most practicable of realities, then why, in 
heaven’s name, should we not be all alert to 
realize it ?

Surely this is not ennt. In the presence 
of a new and fast-recurring calamity, 1 d i 
but thoughtfully ponder the question w hether 
men are forever going to tie the hails of their 
senses—whether the dxy will never corne I 

j when a man shall part at the suddene.-l i 
summons from wife and child without un- i shall, unless upon one condition, and on that J manly tears, and wife and child religiously * W*H make the agreement w ith you. If 

[reflect his noble composure? One gladly j JO" with all, my dear hearers, become the 
^ hears the personal anecdotes that come fl.mt. j friends cl G *1, I will sound his thr, ateninga 
ing back to u* from the wreck. We gladly j against you no more. 1 would it were thus! 
hear of the refined and delicate woman who, I conte-s I am weary of this gloomy part of

The Watchman.
C0XCLÜD1N0 PARAGRAPHS Of A StBMOX 

or un. OKtrrix.
I dare not suppress or soften tho=c sublime 

and terrible truths which the Divine law pro
nounces, lest toy God should take me away ; 
anil, with my présent convictions, 1 never

said, •* Let me also work at the pumps ; I 
will cheerfully give my strength to that 
enterprise and say from onr hearts, God 
bless her! We hear with pleasure of him 
whose name is well known to the New York 
bar, and who said to a friend, ** Well, I l,e-

rny duty. I would much rather Irum the 
fountain of the promises pour into your 

I yielding hearts the consolations of religion.
! Come, be the friends i.i G -d, and I Will give 
you pain no more. But while m-oy of you 
delay, neither tenderness to you nor the

Why Dread to Die 7
Very nearly twenty centuries have elaps

ed since that Divine Personage appeared 
upon the earth to abolish the despotism of 
death, by revealing the knowledge of the 
true and immortal life, of which it is the 
minister. His name has been ever since 
invoked with faultless ritual honour and 
benediction by innumerable sincere hearts ; 
and yet whenever death is in question, esjie

iieve my day is over, end I will submit with- ! dread responsibility of a watchman will allow 
out more inquietudeand thereupon sat i me 10 suppress these awful truths. Do any 
meekly down to die. But shall we never | >'el l*lea(1' ll'*< they might be influenced by 
hear any voice of actual cheer at such a ! more tender topics ? l'rovo it, then, by 
moment—any noble song of victory which : l*in* influenced by them. By the lenderest 
shall make the entranced waves stand still ! "CCunls ol mercy you have often been ad- 
to listen? The belter world lias long had I drc.ssed. Arguments have been brought, aa 
its Columbus : shall we forever keep his dis- j *•» fl'. ,rom lt)H yearnings of immortal love 
eovery ineffectual, by basely lingering upon : and fro,a lke bloody dust ol CuNary. Every 
the shores of this meaner one, ingeniously j wounJ of> dJinX Christ has pleaded with 
shouting his praises indeed, but without ever 
lifting a willing foot to follow him?

rolling along like living waves, from the per-1 cially „ ,udden Bnd caiamitou\, d(.alb, ,ike 
tnl of the pretorium even unto Mount Z,on, j t|lat jusl tran9ac,ed „n the bosom of the 
with bowlings,screams, shrieks and vocilera- : broad Atlantic, no persons Mem so timorous 
.tons, such as were never heard either m tiro | and d,jected tbe disciples of this sublime

some insignificant conversation, lie asked 
me what was my opinion concerning the 
Nazarene.

I replied that Jesus appeared to me to be 
one of those grave philosophers that great 
nations sometimes produce ; that his doctrine 
was by no means dangerous; and that the 
intention of Rome was, to leave him that 
freedom of speech which was justified by 
his actions. Herod smiled maliciously, and 
saluting me with ironical respect, he departed.

The great least of the Jews was approach
ing ; and their intention was to avail them- ! over the city and covered it as with 
selves of the popular exaltation, which al 
ways manifesta itself at fbe solemnities ol 
the paasover. The city was overflowing 
with a tumultuous populace, clamoring lor 
the death of the Nazarene. My emissarie.- 
informed me that the treasure of the temple

Pharisees !" be would say to them, “ you 
a house of mode-t appearance near the tern-1 are a race of vipers!—you resemble painted 
pie of Mars. Over the door of his house sepulchres !" At other limes he would sneer 
was written, in red letters, the name of F. at the proud alms of the Publican, telling 
Albinus. He was an old acquaintance ol ] him that the mite ot the widow was more 
Pilate’s. Alter mutual salutations. Albinus previous in the sight of God. 
observed to him, that many years had claps- [ New complaints were daily made at the j j*ad been employed in bribing the people.— 
ed since their separation. “Yes,'’ replied ] Pretorium aguinst the insolence of Jesus, j Flie danger was pressing. A Roman ceu- 
Pilaje, “ many years—years of misfortune 
and yffl ction. Accursed be the day on 
which I succeeded Valerius Gratus in the 
government ot Judea ! My name js omi
nous ; it ha- been fatal to whotnsoevér has 
borne it. One of my ancestors imprinted an 
indelible mark ol infamy on the fair Iront of

seditions of Panonia, or the tumults of Fo
rum.

By degrees the day darkened like a win
ter twilight, such as had been seen at the 
death of the great Julius Caesar It was 
likewise towards the ides of Meteff. L the 
contemned Governor of a rebellKus province, 
was leaning against a column of my basi- 
lick, contemplatingathwart the dreary gloom, 
■ bid Theory of Tartarus dragging to execu
tion the innocent Nazarene. All around me 
was a desert. Jerusalem had vomited forth 
her indwellers through the funeral gales that 
lead to the Germonica. An air of desola
tion and sadness enveloped me. My guard 
had joined the cavalry, and the Centurion, 
to display a shadow of power, was endeavor
ing to maintain order. I was left alone, and 
my breaking heart admonished mç.Jbhat 
what was passing at that moment appertain
ed rather to the history of the gods than to 
that of man. Loud clamors were heard pro
ceeding from Golgotha, which borne on the 
winds appeared to announce an agony eucii 
as never had been heard by mortal car.— 
Dark clouds lowered over the pinnacle of 
the Temple, and their large ruptures settled

a veil.
So dreadful were the signs that were mani
fested, both in the heavens and on tiro earth, 
that Dionysius, the Areopagite, is reported 
to hare exclaimed: “ Either the Author of 
Nature is suffering, or the Universe is fall
ing apart.’’

Towards the first hour of the night, I

Of course, Mr. Editor, ypu who know me, 
know that I am personally the most pusilla
nimous of men, and have no claim therefore 
to he the model I paint. But my pusillani
mity at least seems odious to myself, and 1 
would gladly find myself lifted above it by 
the exaltation of the common sentiment and

you ; and a thousand melting invitations, 
warm from Heaven, have mingled their 
sounds about your ears. Prove, then, your 
doctrines true by turning to God. Mercy 
lias exhausted her sounds upon you ; and if 
she would continue to plead, she must repeat 
the same sounds again. If, then, such sounds 
can move you, why. my beloved friends, do 
you not come ? What obstruction is there

and refulgent Master. I have no doubt that j regarded the Sabbath entirely, and pursued 
in that trying moment, on board the Arctic, j |,ja business or pleasure ns beat suited his 
when earthly hope was definitely shut out. convenience. He commenced building a 
many ■ person found comfort and a stout re-1 boat principally for pleasure excursions on 
fop, from despair in the remembered words j lbe lake. While he was proceeding with 
of Holy Writ.. So it has been before, and | enterprise, which, it was whispered 
so, no doubt, it will long continue to be. | ,hroad, would afford opportunity for Sunday 
The agonizing soul, wrenched from its fami- ] filing, he was called on by a minister, who 
liar fastenings, turns its imploring arms to j inquired about the boat, and expostulated 
Heaven, and even while the roaring waters wllh bimj aa lhe enterprise would increase 
close above its head, hears, perhaps, the j ,|le wildness and immorality of their vill ,ge. 
words of some peaceful text sounding like j£ am afraidj" Mid lbe mini„er. ..your 
silver bells to lead the wanderer home to boat wiu pruve e Sabbath-breaker." The 
Henven. Of this, I repeat, I have nod>ubt. (nan looked him in the lace, and with much 
“Man* extremity, says the proverb, “ i* assurance said, 16 Yea, it will; that** just 
Gods opportunity." and when one is forci- 5 what I’ll name my boat. “I’ve been ihink- 
bly severed from the ties of time, he needs j ing gome lime whîU to cai| ber| ond yol, 
must disburse a thought upon eternity. ! have just hit il. 1 thank you for the sug- 

But wlmt strikes me in this and all simi- gestion. The boat shall be called The Sab- 
lar calamities, is the proof they afford, that j balh-hresker." As he said this, he bid the 
in spite of onr habitual profession of belief | minister good-day, with a chuckling at hi#

he common life, up to the level "f Christian ! 'n ” *7 • co,ne ! Else, it you still 
privilege and Christian duly.—Corr. of X ! complain that harsher mean# are used, what 
F. Tribune. a strange appearance will you make in the

_________ T.»_________ j eyes of Heaven l Refusing to be melted by
A Remarkable Incident ! '',e v0:<1° :r >'"l1,unw'll"1,«lo hr"the voice ol justice 1 A king linds some of 

In a quiet village situated on the shores , bj, subject# in an unreasonable rebellion, 
of a beautiful lake, lived n man of some }lrid condemn# them to the rack, but in mercy 
wealth and independent manners. He dis- ^nds'lri# servant# with offers ol pardon, on

condition that they lay down théir arms.

•P .
in Chn#t, the separation from this life i# 
almost always obliged to be forcible, that no 
man cheerfully and spontaneously toes the 
mark of death. The shriek of anguish, 
moreover, that goes up under those distant
heaven# is reverberated in long-drawn echoe# I twenty or thirty half intoxicated men. 
here, and we all, newspapers and pulpits 
alike, do our best lo deepen the terror of the 
scene, and blaspheme by implication those 
tranquil upper realms which foresaw "the 
cruel blow, and yet interfered not to prevent 
it. Now what is the meaning of this? There 
is a fault somewhere, or such things would 
not be. There is no ford so frantic a# seri 
ously to incolpate the Unseen Powers that 
watch over human destiny. Let us accord
ingly look for the fault somewhat nearer : them, sprang on shore : others would 
home. Let us ask why it is, that when 1 done so, but site was off. She sailed well

The timid felt re-u«-
nity does not strike him powerless, or at ’ sored, and music and inirtb began. But

evident surprise and mortification. The 
building went on, ar.d especially on Sunday. 
Site was soon ready to launch, and wa> 
launched on Sunday, and named “The Sib- 
batli breaker,” amid the cheers of some

An
old sailer or two shook their heads at the 
way she struck the water, but the folly usual 
to such an owner hid his eyes to the truth 
She was rigged and fitted for an excursion. 
She must go out on Sunday A genera1 
invitation was given, und number# cro ided ! 
on board. O.i the streamer wa« flouting lh> 
name in large letters, “The Sabbath-break
er." She put out. Several, seized by an 
indefinite dread as they read the name over

have

threw my maniie around me, and went down
l was even informed that some misfortune [ ‘urion had been insulted. into the city towards the gate of Golgoiha.
would befall him ; that it would not be the [ I wrote to the prefect of Syria, requesting Fh® sacrifice had been consummated. The
first time that Jerusalem bad stoned those ! a hundred loot soldiers and the same uum- crowd were returning home; still agitated,
who called themselves prophets ; and that, j ber of cavalry. He declined. I saw my- 'j is lroe. ™t. g!o0™y’|HCItur" and j Death thus suddenly confronts us, our sere- j enough for a while,
if the Pretorium refused justice, an appeal seil alone with a handful of veterans in the | desperate. What they hatl witnessed had j njfy doe< no, g^j^g bjm powerless, or at ! SUred, and music
would be made to Cæ-ar. j midst of a rebellious city, too weak to sup- j s,ru-* ,he,n wlth 'error and r"",orse' 1 j least bring him to our feet, the kindly and I scarcely four hours had elapsed "when the

This I had prevented, by informing Ctesar j press disorder,.and having no other choice j11 ko ww my' lutle Roman cohort pass by | vigorou„ 6ervitUr we so much need? I boat was struck by a fltw of wind which
Imperial Rome, when the Roman# passed ] of all that happened. My conduct was ap- left than lo tolerate it. ) mournfully, the standard bearer having veil- j The rea,on , lhat we nQne of us i came very suddenly upon her. Confusion
under tiro Caiidmx Far eu!a ,n the Saronite 1 proved ol by the Senate, and l was promised j They had seized upon Jesus; and the sedi- ; “ ÎÏ!. sold ier. mur.nurinu 1 ""d i-eople alike, though we devoutly 1 reigned on board. Scarce an effort wa
war. Anotber |ieribhed by lhe hands ot the a reinforcement of troops aller the termina- , |,ous mbUR*. although they knew they had ' rieara 8ome vt lue RO,u,cre murmuring
Partbians in tuo war against Arroinius. , tion ol the Parthian war. ! nothing to fear from the Pretorium, bcliev-
And I—miserable me !— Being too weak to suppress a sedition, I j jngi 6n lbe fajlbof lbe;r leaders, lhat I wink-

“ You miserable ?" astted Albinus ; “ what ; resolved upon adopting a measure that pro- e(| at lbejr sedition, continued vociferating,
have you done to entail misery on you ? j tnieed to re-establish tranquility in the city, i „ Crucify him, crucify him !' 
True, the injustice of Caligula has exiled without subjecting the Pretorium to hunnl- Three powerful parties at 
you to Vienne, but for what crime. I have j iating concessions. I wrote to Jesus, re- ■ ■ , lb , • ,you 
examined

iating
your affair at the Tibularium. j questing an interview with him at the Pre

You are denounced by Vitellua, prefect ol .torioto. He Came.
Syria, your enemy, for haring chastised the | Oh, Albinus! now that ray blood runs 
rebellious Hebrews, who had slain the most | cold in my veins, and that ray body is bent 
noble of the SamA itans, and who afterwards down under the load of years, it is not sur- 
wilhdrew themselve- on Mount Gurizim. prising that Pilate should sometimes trem 
You me also accused of acting thus out of1 bie ; but then 1 was young; in my veins 
hatred to the Jews.” j flowed the Spanish mixed with the Roman

“ No !" replie#! Pilate, “ No ! by all the 1 blood, as incapable of fear as it was of pue- 
gods, A binus, it is not the injustice of Cauar j rile emotions.
that efflicts me." | When Hie Nazarene made his appearance,

“ XV hat, then, is the cause of your afflic- I was walking in my basilick, anu my feet 
tion ?" continued Albinus. “ Long have 1 seemed fastened with an iron hand to the 
known you, sensible, just, humane. 1 see it | marble pavement. He was calm, theNuza- 
—you are the victim of Vitellus." rene; calmas innocence. When he came

“ Say not so, Albinus. Say not that I : up to me, he stopped, and, by a simple ges- 
am the victim of Vitellus. No; I am the 1 lure, seemed to say to me: here I am. 
victim of a Higher Power ! The Romans For some lime I contemplated, with ad- 
regard mu us an object of Cæsar’s disgrace : 1 miration and awe, this extraordinary type of 
the Jews, as the severe Proconsul; the i a man ; a type unknown to our numerous

at that time had 
combined together against Jesus. First, 
the Herodians and Sadducees, whose sedi
tious conduct appeared to have proceeded 
from a double motive ; they hated the Naza- j 
rene, and were impatient of the Roman yoke.
They could never forgive me for having en- ' 

i tered their holy city with banners that bore : [be Xazarene, I perceived an old man in 
the image of the Roman Emperor; and al-]
though, iu this instance, 1 had committed a 
fatal error, yet the sacrilege did not appear 
less heinous in their eyes. Another griev
ance also rankled in their bosom#. I had 
proposed to employ a part of the treasure ol 
the Temple in erecting edifices of public 
utility. My proposal was scowled at. The 
Pharisees were the avowed enemies of Je
sus. They cared not lor tlie Governor; but 
they bore with bitterness the severe repri
mands which the Nazarene had, during three 
years, been continually throwing out against

-‘.ronge words which*! dïnTcomprehend! I to l*’lieve in Christianity do not prac- made. She keeled almost instantly over,
o.hers were recounting prodigies almo.-t -.rally believe u word of ... Cl.nst.an.ty ,s and went o the Ibottom.. N.w what an

lhe revelation of a superior or interior life ; outcry I Dut soon all wn-> over. Fort) 
to the natural one, and we all go upon Sun- souls, mostly youth, had found a watery 
day in our most shining garments to thr i grave, and just above the surface of the lake 
house of God, to hear the time-honoured floated the flag, bearing the inscription, 
story over again, and shout with musical | ‘ Sabbath-breaker,” proclaiming to all the 
breath, glory to God in the highest! great passers-by that there is a Gud in hearen 
is Christianity ! But here we rest content- j who judgeth righteously.
ed, as if our opinion about God and Chris- ------------ ——
tianity were the thing that i# going to save (JoWDer—WtiV fais WûfkS &F6 
us. As for practically Idling go of the r Pri'TPfl
natural life in the least, who thinks of it ? * lUBU.

. . - . . . • ___Do we not all know that the men of mo«t We take him to our hearts featlessiy.
’.U„PLl.a".. u, ™, influence In the Christian Church are the trustfully. There is scarcely a library in

men who hare heaped the most treasure the kingdom containing a hundred volume?

recounting prodigies 
-imilar to those which had so often smote 
the Romans with dismay by the will of the 
gods. Sometimes groups of men and women 
would halt ; then, looking back towards 
Mount Calvary, would remain motionless, 
in the expectation of witnessing some new 
prodigy.

I returned to the Pretorium, sad and pen
sive. On ascending the stair, the steps of 
which were still stained with the blood of

a

women m tears, 
feet and 
see an old

He threw himself at my. 1 • . . • c 1 _I men woo uavo uceuvu IUC nival iicmuic lUC mnswiu t* uunuixu *viutuo
wep i er is pain u together ; that the wealth of the world, in j in which Cowper has no place. Ilis poem:

.s „ man wecP- a er’ ®al fact, belongs to that Church ? Do we not , are the earliest which Eugliih children leanh,mm,Idly, “who are yon, and what ,, your ’b“erregbow Bishop This, or Archbishop ! by rote. They are loud aiike for tende,
That, clutches the mundane properties of | nurslings and lor strong men. X\re may no. 
his Church, and infamously consigns men to j be very enthusiastic over them. They do 
hell for legally disputing their possession ? j not excite us to any prodigious heights ot

request ?" “ I am Joseph, of Arimathea,'
replied he, “ and I am come to beg of you, 
on my knees, the permission to bury Jesus 
of Nazareth.” “ Your prayer is granted/"■, , . • * , J■ . J* , ’ I Are these the proper examples set by the j admiration—perhaps they do not often stii
-j m—_____ \-l-’___ soldiers with him! acknowledged leaders of the flock ? What ; any profound depths of emotion within us ;

Christians, us the executioner of their God!’’
“Of their Gud, did jou say, Pilate? 

Impious it retches ! Adore a God born in a 
manger, and put to death on the cross !"

“ Beware, Albinus, beware !" continued 
„ Pilule. “ If the Christ bad been born 
under the purple, he would not have been 

' adored. Listen. To your friendship I will 
submit the events of my life ; you will after
wards judge whether I am worthy of your 
horpituliiy."

On roy arrival at Jerusalem, I took pos
session of the Pretorium, and ordered a splen
did least to be prepared, to which 1 invited 
the Teirarch of Judea, with the IJigli Priest, 
and bis ollicers. At the appuihted hour, no 
guest appeared 
lo my dignity. A 1 
Tetrarch deigned to pay me a visit. HiS 
deportment was grave and deceitful. He 
pretended that his religion forbade him and 
his attendants to sit down at the table of the 
Gentile#, and to offer up libations with them. 
1 thought it expedient lo accept his excuse ; 
but from th;u moment 1 was convinced that 
the conquered had declared themselves the 
enemies of the conquerors.

sculptors; who have given form and figure 
to aihthe gods and all the heroes.

11 Jesus," said 1 to him at last, and my 
tongge faltered, “Jesus of Nazareth, 1 have 
granted you, for the last three years, ample 
freedom of speech ; nor do I regret it.— 
Your words are those of a sage. I know 
not whether you have rend Socrates and

them wherever he went. Too weak and too ! le |cl|re wns found e!Dp(y. Tbe dlscipl„
n„9, iinim/uia In *1/V| hu Inamuol vue llioo here 1 — ................................... * * .

ed Manlius to take some soldiers wttn mm, i , .. . ... l iru. ! / ' , * _ , .......»lb.™..,-.......... i. raigi.i::zrjsrssrir arrrr
be profaned. A few days afterwards tbe

pusillanimous to act by themselves, they had I 
eagerly embraced the quarrel of the Hero
dians and'Sadducees. Besides these three 
parties, I had to contend against the 
reckless and profligate populace, always 
ready to join in a sedition, and to profit by 
the disorder and confusion that result there
from.

content to nibble the scantiest herbage, 
1 drink at the least pellucid streams ?

ot Jesus published all over the country that B’“ Mme one 8a7HI:, af'*r aU;
he had risen from the dead, as he had foretold. Christianity is a fable, as rome learned 

A last duty remained for me to perform, Germans have thought, and there is no l,ft 
= fn r»,.e th. itwieile superior to the natural one. 1 say no, very

decidedly, to this imagination, though at tbe
it was to communicate to Cæ<ar the details 
of this deplorable event. I did it the same 
night that followed the fatal catastrophe, 
and bad just finished tbe communication 
when tbe day began to dawn.

At

same time 1 perceive how it might account 
for the phenomenon I am describing. If in 

______ truth there should be no life accessible to us
that moment, the” sound of clarion 11>«< ,be 'ife of sen,e' ,hen of «ur*e our

natural arrest and disruption should be very 
sorrowful, and signalize itself by frenzied 
and tumultuous rebellion. But the truth, a# 
we all allow, is far otherwise. There is, il 
Christianity be true, a superior life to that

Plato : but this I know, lhat there is in your i . . . . • .. n .discourses a majestic stmplicity that elevates . Je"us was Mo™ ‘hef0™61' of
votTfar above these great philosophers - P. tests and condemned to death It was . playing lhe air 0f Diana, struck my ear.
Th. Fmneror is informed of it and I his ,hen lhat the Pne8l> Caiaphas, per. | Casting my eye toward# the Cesarean gate,
fhc tmpero ’ 1 formed a derisory act of submission. He ( beheld a trooo of soldiers, and heard at a
humble représentâttve in is t UQf ; aent his prisoner to me to pronounce his con- distance, other trumpets sounding Cesar’s
glad of having al . y ' .y [ demnation and secure his execution. I an- : raareh. It was the reinforcement that had .
which you are so wort y. , | swered him that, as Jesus was a Galilean, i been promised me—two thousand chosen of sense—a life which is perfectly accessible ; child. „.

discourses ! u ^ .____ _ 1 A ___________________________________ l. : m „a m i:r„ _r _____ ! XVe are thankful that there is a sufficiency

and | ihize with, we always love, we are slwav.- 
gra'eful to the poet. The sound sense ami 
sound morality of bis writings open wid, 
every dour to him—and aware,or unaware 
we may be sure that we entertain an angel 
And wbat fame is more to lro coveted that 
this ? Is not such a reputation more to 1* 
desired than gold, yea, than much fine gold : 
What is a great poet who is not also a grea: 
teacher ? It is the proud distinction of Wil
liam Cowper that he never led any mat, 
astray ; that no one ever studied hi# writ 
ings without being wiser and belter lor tin 
study—that no English parent in hU souml 
sense- ever hesitated, or ever will hesitate 
to place Cowper’s poems in tbe hands of hi-

They reject the offer, and ihen complain 
that accusations nrwaddeil. “ Let lhe king," 
sày they, “ change hi# words, or let hi* ser
vants change them. Perhaps we might con
sent if softer terms were used." P.e.ump- 
iuous men ! And did you think to confer a 
favor on the king by accepting pardon. 
Know ye that lie ha* no need ol you. and 
that it was in mere pity lhat he hail made 
the offer. And, sincu you will not accept of 
mercy, receive your aeuteoce ; “ Ye eball 
surely die I"

Now, then, roy friends my reasons are 
all before you ; and I hope lo be ju-tified 
by your conscience while I proceed lo exe
cute the commission given me in my text.— 
God has said lo the wicked, Oh, wicked man, 
lliou shall surely die; and the watchmen are 
commanded, upon their peril, to sound the 
alarm. I therefore solemnly declare, in the 
name of God, that there is a dreadful war 
waged by all the Divine perfection# against 
sin ; that all the power which support* the 
right* of Heaven has taken lhe Held; lhat 
every glory of the Godhead points * livid 
lightning at your breast; lhat the inviolable 
honor of Heaven's King i« enlisted, and is 
coming down to crush a rebellious world.

Iu equally solemn tones, 1 declare, a# my 
office bid* me, and call every angel to wit
ness, that in this war God is right and the 
world I# wrong. This great truth, while I 
live, I will declare, and hope lo pronounce 
it with my dying breath. God is right, and 
the world is wrong. I wish it were set forth 
in broal letter» on every forehead, and, with 
a pen dipped in leaven, were written upon 
every heart. 1 wish it were posted in sun
beams at the corner of every street, and 
were graven with the point of a diamond on 
die roek forever. Let thia great truth pa#s 
from land lo land, lo prostrate naiion* of 
mknown tongues, and rolling through every 
dime, bring an humbled "world to their Re
deemer's Ieet.

Standing on my watch-tower, I am com
manded. it l #ee aught of evil coming, to 
give warning. I again solemnly declari 
dial I do *ee evil approaeliing ; I aee a 
,lorm collecting in the lieavens; I discover 
he commotion of the troubled element*; I 

near the war of distant winds. Heaven and 
-arth «eem mingled in the conflict ; arid 1 
•ry to those for whom I watch, a storm ! a 
-torm ! G”t into the ark, or yon are swept 
iway ! Ah! what i* it I see? 1 see a 
woild convulsed and falling into ruins; the 
ea burning like oil ; nations rising from 

underground; the sun falling; the damned 
in chains before tbe bar, and, some of iny 
uoor hearer# with them. 1 see them cast 
from tbe bâillements of the judgment seat. 
My G»d 1 the eternal pit ha» closed upon 
them forever!— Vermont Chronicle.

not conceal from you that your» • s •••' -------- » , ' . I 1 : IUC llllaU bnuio n 11 lisa* j
Uns was an insult offered have raised up against you powerful and and ordercd Jesus t0 bti gent tbilber- 

w days afterwards the I inveterate enemies. Neither is this sur-
Socntte* had his enemies, and be

the affair came within Herod's jurisdiction, men, wbo, to hasten their arrival had march- ll> at every moment—a life of p-rfect

pMAIflff.
fell u victim to their hatred. Yours are 
doubly incensed against you, on account of 
your sajings; against me, on account of the 
liberty extended towards you. ïhey even 
accuse roe indirectly of being leagued with 
you, for the purpose of depriving the He
brews of the little civil power which Borne 
has left to them. My request—I do not

The
wily Tetrach professed humility, and pro
testing his defence to the lieutenant of Caesar, 
he committed the fate of tbe man into ray 
bands.

Soon my palace assumed the aspect of a day ! Cruel destiny, how thou sportest 
besieged citadel ; every moment increased with tbe affaire of mortals ! Alas I it was 
tbe number of the seditious. Jerusalem was but too true, wbat the Naaerene exclaimed 
inundated with crowd* from the mountains ! when writhing on the cro*» ; M is consum
ai Naxareth, the towns of Oelilee, end the mated /»

ed all night. “ It has then been decreed by i peace—which no floods can drown, nor the ! of good healthy English taste and leclm-
the Fates,” cried I, wringing my hands, *»« of all the flesh bolds dear have any , *mong=t us to keep ahve the popul trity-oi
lhat the great iniquity ahouki be accomplish- power to disturb. There is such a life with- , <uch writers »s * ta-” owper. e are- 
ed-lhat, for the purpose of averting the i" the reach of every one that reads these not unmtndlul of the claims of poet# of ano-
deeds of yesterday, troops should arrive to- lines. It is no doubt true that this life is t ier class. iey wne un »r i •

■ " - - beset with infirmities—that the trinity-in- fluence#, and they have them reward. Lvet.
! unity of the world, the flesh, and the devil, the writers of what is now called the “ spa# 
are bound to do their beat lo molest it ; but 
still, its very nature is to triumph over moles-
tmtim mud infirmity, and lo make men thee

modic school" are entitled to some consider* 
lion, any may be too severely handled. But
lei whet schools may rise end tall—come

A ScatPTURfc Txx r iLLVsTttsTED.—In
numerable passage» ol Scripture derive fresh 
force in this country ; lor instance, in read- 
ng the first l'salrn the other morning, *• He 
.ball be like a tree planted by the rivers of 
water," Ac—on raising my eyes I beheld 
every tree in the garden planted by a water 
•ourse, without which in this burning clime 
it would not bring forth its fruit in due *ea- 
-on, but its leal would wither ; and I lelt 
how forcible an emblem it was of the abso
lute necessity of the never-failing supplies 
if the water ot life, for the spiritual supplies 
»f the Lord’s vineyards.

The other day 1 saw for the fy*t time the 
mode of watering an Eastern garden. The 
■veil is at some distance, at the top of a little 
vise ; a bullock skin is drawn up by a pair 
if little oxen, who run down a short elope 
with much glee, and thus raise the water ; 
hey are then loosened from lbe rope, and 

•valk up the lull again, while the water is 
(louring into a channel, from whence it flows 
lown to the garden, and runs front one til tie 
■loping channel to another ; the tnali or gar- 
lener carefully removing all ob-:ruclions 
rum the path. It makes one understand 
he expression, “ He watereth it with bis 
oot for with the foot you easily open a 
passage through the little ridges of earth, or 
bar the progress of the tiny atreante— The 

i, the Camp, and the Zenana.
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Till! death ol Nicholas, the accession of Alex
ander, the probable influence of these events 
upon the present war,-are tl.e topic, that now 
engage »o much as nearly to engross the public 
attention of Etitope. A mighty potentate whom 
Heaven bad surrounded with all earthly advan-

• ta^es,—a figure and countenance more handsome j 
and commanding peihaps than those of any man 
of the age in which he lived, a vigorous, compre
hensive, and controlling mind, dominions vast,— 
almost unlimited ; whose will was law to Itvenly 
million subjects, and whom boundless afnbition 
spurred him forward to universal empire »“ch 
an one seized by the arm of death, and s’retched 
in his ancestral halls a cchl and powerless lump 
of clay, is suggestive of salutary reflections to the 
moralist, and to the statesman philosopher of 
speculations innumerable.

XVhen the announcement first was made that 
the giant despot was no more, it was attended by 
circumstances which induced in many minds the 
suspicion that some foul means had been employ
ed to accelerate his end. It was remembered 
that his father, grandfather,and greatgrandfather, 
each had died a violent death, that in fact the 
history of Russia through the last two centuries 
is «oiled in every page by the record of inhuman 
butcheries and vile intrigues for the throne. No 
marvel then had the insatiable Czar been hurried 
by human banda to bis great account- Rut these 
doubts are. dissipated. It is believed to be true 
that the Emperor breathed his last in the pre- 

- sence of a household sedulous in the performance 
of every act that might give him ease, and sur
rounded by the sorrows and sobs of an affection
ate family. One incident connected with his 
closing moments affords a beautiful relief to the 
repulsive picture which the last years of the 
Emperor's public life present. It is related that 
when all hope was past, and he had received 
from bis medical attendant the communication 
that he was dangerously ill, and liable to a para
lysis of the lungs, be calmly and collectedly took 
the sacrament, took leave ol the Empress, their 
children and grandchildren, kissed each, and 
blessed each one with a firm voice.

Subsequently he said to the Empress, “ Do go 
now and take a little res', I beg of you." She 
answered, “ Let me remain with you ; I would 
I could depart with you, if it were only possible.” 
To this the Emperor replied, “ No ; you must 
remain bare on earth. Take care of your health, 
so that you may be the centre of the whole 
family. Go now ; 1 will send for you when the 
moment approaches.”

Nicholas was born at St. Petersburg, on the 
7th of July, 1796. He was the third son of the 
Emperor Paul, by his second wife, Mary ol 
Wittenberg.

“ In July, 1817, lie married Charlotte Louisa, 
(he eldest daughter of Frederick William ol 
Prussia, and sister of the present King. Four 
sons and three daughters are the issue of this 
marriage, the eldest son, Alexander Nicolai- 
wilcb, having been born in the year 1818. At 
thiâtime Nicholas had ii'tle expectation of ob 
taming the Imperial Crown ; but in the year 
182V, his eldest brother, the Emperor Alexander, 
died at Taganrog, in the Crimea, it is supposed 
by poison. The next heir to the throne was the 
Grand Duke Constantine, who was-then at War
saw, an I Nicholas hastened to take the oath ol 
fidelity. But his brother had already renounced 
the Crown in a paper which he had secretly sign
ed on the occasion of his marriage with the 
daughter of a private Polish gentleman. Nicho
las, with expressions of regret, then ascended 
the throne ; and now came a terrible struggle.

*• A vast conspiracy, composed of two classes 
—the enthusiastic lovers of liberty and the old 
Russian party, the supporters ol Constantine— 
was formed ; but elements so discordant could 
not long act together. The troops were called 
upon to swear allegiance to the new Emperor ; 
but they had previously sworn fidelity to Con- 
.famine, and not understanding the reason for 
the change of masters, they remained faithful to 
the oath which they bad taken. AVben the cere
mony commenced, the officers stepped out of 
their rr.uks, and denounced Nicholas as an 
usurper, and declared that lie held Constantine 
in confinement. The soldiers followed their 
officers, with cries of “ Constantine and the 
.constitution.” Milarodovitch, the Governor of 
St. Petersburg, and she veteran favourites of the 
army, were sent to parley w th them. The arch
bishop appeared in his ecclesiastical robes ; but 
all in vein. The papulanec began to sympathise 
with the troops, and the scene which followed 
has thus been described :—“ The tide and tu
mult ol death swept on to the imperial palace.
'Jhe Emperor an! the Empress had proceeded 
atone to their chapel, and on their knees upon 
the altar steps, had mutually sworn to die as 
Sovereigns Then placing himself at the head 
of t^e guard, that yet remained loyal, the Czar 
rode out and conlronted the rebels. Standing 
before them with haughty bearing, he cried in a 
firm ton -, 1 Return to your ranks—obey—down 
upon your knees !‘ The energy of his voice hie 
countenance calm, though pale—and the vene
ration with which every Russ regards the 
person of bis Sovereign—prevailed. Most of 
the soldiers kneeled before their master, and 
grounded I heir arms in token of submission. 
Th-v say in St. Petersburg that while he 
harangued them, one of the conspirators lour 
times came forward to kill him, and lour times 
shrunk back in fear. One thing is certain, 
that to the intrepid self-possession of that 
hour, he is indebted for the continuance of his 
authority. Victory was now easy. He retired 
from the spot ; wherever resistance was made, 
the artillery pljytd upon the gathering crowds, 
and the fire musketry completed the work ot 
destruction.”

- fin -hopes of the Liberal and old Russian 
pat having been thus quenched, Nicholas found 
him ill the sole and absolute master ot the gigan
tic Russian Empire.

" l *e two ruling passions of the Emperor’s 
iiie appear to have been to consolidate and ex
tend despotic institutions, not only within his 
own dominions, but in neighbouring countries, 
and to acquire, at all sacrifices, Constantinople 
as the scat of his great empire. His claim to e.x- 
erci-e a protectorate over the Christian subjects 
of th-.- Porta may be contrasted with his persecu
tion of Christians differing from the orthodox 
Greek Chur-di in Russia, and his prohibition of 
the sacred Scriptures. He never recognized the 
sovereignty of Louis Philippe ; and by that as-

• tute policy tor which Russian diplomacy is distin
guished, in 1810, in reference to the Egyptian 
question, be endeavoured to detach England 
from the alliance of France. Ol his private cha
racter it is ditlieult to form a correct opinion.__
He has been placed in* situation of terrible re
sponsibility ; he has now gone to his account,

h“ opponents can well afford to draw the 
’’*** °**» his errors, his ladings, his

8fie licftfinttttl H^eetegtw.
M eight wall Might the admirers of what Is 1

nobis river iteelf, receiving its fifteen hundred 
miles of tributary streams—now hemmed in by

biiion, tad hie Isoa despotism. Cm It be said at 
his melancholy fata—

Hsfoe*' dsrtsloe an 1 HU mbjsou' blame,
He steals to death from anguish and fro-n theme." (------ „
The successor to the throne of tho Czar, is j craggy and resistless eminencies, forcing onward 

Alexander, the eldest son of Nicholas. He ap- j its ample volume with rapid and turbulent speed, 
pears to have reached the crown without encoun- j as it impinges on the stubborn barriers which 
tering those obstacles which it was thought his j interrupt its more placid flow, thereby throwing 
aspiring brother Constantine would ca-t in his j itself into whirling eddies, dancing, dashing, 
way. A few hours alter the death ol Nicholas, I foaming through its narrowed pass, and over its 
the officers of the Imperial House took tho oaths j rocky bed, impatient to disenthral itself from all 
of allegiance, and the whole garrison performed | restriction—and then widening away, quietly, 
the fame ceremony on the following day. Alex- i smoothly, and for a tiras entirely relieved of all 
ander is thus described by one who saw him in f Its fretful impulses, is an object of imposing 
1839 :—“ His manner is agreeable, his gait no. ! grandeur. Here the eye can trace its channel 
b!c, and without the stiffness of the soldier ; an i j at some considerable distance ; but there, some 
the peculiar grace that distinguishes him recalls } jutting point of land, adorned with nature s many 
the singular charm belonging to the Slavonic j colored coat, rendered additionally striding and

appointât. I bad beard, at th* growing papula, ; paw ubapal at Nazi Lamp ton. and was messed ", by souse as a sufficient justification for not being 
rioK^variad, and plütisrasque la nature. The j floe at the fall*. but mf expectation—though I j with an anueual degree of liberty, in setting be- ; In ibelr place* tin the other occasion

know not for whet reason—had not been raised fore the people “ the things belonging to their We have also been engaged in a general effort 
beyond Ike beholding a collection of erections peace"—baptized some children and returned to repair, improve, and adorn our Chapel, on this 
ol the humble cL», —Meeting the eye however, to Woodstock—at six- in the evening, walked part of the Circuit ; within and around the one 
on an elevated site, was a building of imposing about two miles to the upper village, and address- in the neighbourhood of the Mission House, more

Latest European Intelligent.
b< H. IX S. Asia.

Our latest dates are to the 1 7th ulf, we make 
the following extracts :

The last advices from the Crimea inform us of
form, seemingly saying ■ I am placed here for | ed a full bouse, oo the subject of *• regeneration than £100 have been recently expended, so that rtion’of "th * r/"ref9 ”'1*1 ' '>c f'e6e- ■*** l*’st 
more than ordinary put poses—I am here for by the Lord, the Spirit "—then returned, and in addition to a new arrangement in the interior ition ha, b ^’t °n **ie ^ren‘ **
something more than a mere object of vision—I , found that “the rest of a iabot ing man " is never of the building, by which the comfort of the con- - ** estroyed, and the more thick
aiu destined to be tho arena of stirring events, more sweet than when he has laboured in the g regal ion is materially encreased, we have
This I was Informed is I be Court house. In the ! promotion of God’s glory among his fellow men. tnelodeon (or the use' of our choir, which lias 
distance,environed by evergreens, indigenous to j The next evening, in company with the breth- 
thc soil, was an erection, whose spire pointing | Alien, Jcdiusou, and Duncan, we proceeded 
heavenward, waived the necessity of further en- , ,0 Victoria corner. This is a place of some note,
quiry as tolls use. Tbit building is an Episco- I The labours of the Rev. J Allison, while on the
pal Church. Nearer to view, a plain erection j Woodstock Circuil, were greatly blessed here, to-
stood, whose wooden cross, proclaimed itself the j gCfber with those of bis colleague ; and at the
Mass House. From this,' in local distance but a present time it is the ?cenefof cheering revival

nr, t

t of

race. Notwithstanding his youth, the prince’s 
face is not so agreeable as his figure. His com
plexion has lost its freshness ; it is visible that he 
is a sufferer. The ey-elid droops over the outer 
corner of the eye with a melancholy betraying 
already the cares of a more advanced age. Uis 
pleasing mouth is not without swe less, and his 
Grecian profile recalls the medals of the antique 
or the portraits of the Empress Catherine ; but 
beneath that air of kindness, almost always con
ferred by beauty, youth, and German blood, it 
is impossible not to recognize a force of dissimu
lation that terrifies one in to young a man. This 
trait is doubtless the seal of destiny, and makes 
me believe that the prince is fated to ascend the 
throne. His voice has a melodious tone, a rare 
thing in bis family, and a gift he has received 
from his mother.”

The accession of Alexander Nicolaivitch has 
been hailed with jubilant acclaim by many who 
regarded it as the sure precursor of peace. Mild 
and pacific igjiis principles, and all along oppos
ed to the dionstek aggression which has marked 
the close of bis father’s reign, it has been gene
rally supposed that the new Emperor would sig
nalise his own inauguration by a reversal of the 
policy of his ancestors. The dying advice of his 
latbsr, too, as reported to the Timet by its Paris 
correspondent,would seem sufficient to strengthen 
such predilections. It is stated that the Czar, 
on his death-bed, and in presence of the Empress 
said to the heir to his crown that it was neces
sary to make peace, even at the cost of reducing 
their power in the Black Sea.

We give but little credence to such a state
ment, and we place but little confidence in the 
disposition of Alexander, once seated on the 
throne of Russia, to abandon the designs of 
aggrandizement which have proved hereditary 
in the family of the Romanoffs. And however 
pacific his own intentions might be, we very 
much fear that the necessity of his position would 
force him to a continuance of hostilities while 
any dream of ultimate success remained. Peace 
restored, how is the fiery ambition of Constantine 
to be assuaged ? Dazzled by the prospect of 
wearing one day a crown at Constantinople, he 
may consent to relinquish the hope of mounting 
the ancestral throne at St. Petersburg, but that 
glittering object once hopelessly placed beyond 
his grasp, it requires no uncommon powers of 
vaticination to predict tor Russia a period of in
testine tumult. Glance at the slate of parties as 
depicted in the following extract :—

“ The events of the last two years would seem 
to indicate that at present the Muscovite, or 
Sclavonic party, is in the ascendant. Constan
tine, it is pretty well ascertained, is the favorite 
of this faction. At this moment more than one 
ot the most important offices of the state are held 
by intelligent aud energetic members of the 
party. Siniavin, who, under the instructions of 
Nesselrode, has aepnired much of the knowledge 
and tact of his master, has long been at the head 
of the Asiatic department of foreign affûts, the 
most numerously and effectively manned of all 
the departments of the state. This man, who 
never mingles with society, and whose name may 
be unknown to many tgho have for years moved 
in the courtly circles of St. Petersburg, possesses, 
in virtue of bis office, and of his having generally 
filled the place of Count Nesselrode during the 
occasional absences of that statesman, an une
qualled knowledge of all the foreign relations ot 
Russia, and a mastery over the minds of the 
employee. Another important member of the 
Sclavonic party is Count Pratasoff, who is at 
the bead of the Synod. Not less influential, 
Irom character and position, is Count Bloudoff, 
who, besides being President of the Department 
of Laws, and a member of the Council for the 
Affairs of Poland, presided over the second 
section of the late Emperor’s Chancellerie 
Privée, Menschikoff too, is Minister ot Marine. 
This brief and imperfect resume may suffice to 
indicate to what an extent the reins of Govern
ment at St. Petersburg are in the bands ot the 
Sclavonic faction. Should Alexander evince 
any disposition to deviate from the policy latterly 
pursued by his father, the partisans of Constan
tine command the garrison of the Cabinet. Nor 
will it be difficult (0 find a pretext tor supersed
ing the elder brother in favour of tho younger. 
Though it is certain that Nicholas was averse to 
trench on the rights ol bis eldest born, the idea 
has been broached in Russia that the son of the 
Emperor—the son born alter his father’s acces
sion to the throne —has a better claim to the 
succession than the son born to Nicholas while 
yet a subject. Moreover, should Constantine 
or his partisans be disposed to try to dispute 
the claims of Alexander, they would have the 
countenance ol the clergy with Philaret, the 
Metropolitan of Moscow, at their head ; and 
however cavalierly the Russian may treat hi? 
priest personally, he bows before him with ser
vile and superstitious dread when, in discharge 
of bis ecclesiastical functions. The ^tligion ol 
the Russian is, in fact, more nearly akin to a 
timid belief in witchcraft than to a rational 
faith. It is Fetichism, not religion."

New Brunswick.
LETTER FROM REV. R. KSIOIIT.

Mr. Editor,—Among the many excellent 
articles which bave recently enriched the columns 
of your admirably conducted journal, none can 
contain more of local interest than those which 
present to view the prosperity of the cause of 
Christianity in these Districts, and the deeji bold 
which the cause of Foreign Missions has on the 
minds of our friends, and the members of our 
Societies.

With this conviction, I now take the opportu
nity of accomplishing what 1 have for some time 
purposed,—to give you an account of the success 
which has attended our efforts in the New Bruns
wick District ; but more specially those Circuits 
where 1 have been personally engaged.

From the frequent communications received 
through tho Ministers on the several stations, 1 
find there has been no one exception to a respect
able advance on the sums raised for the Mission 
cause. At the last District meeting, Brother 
Johnson and myself were appointed as the depu
tation to assist the Ministers on the Woodstock 
and Andover Circuits. The month of September, 
decidedly the most pleasant for an excursion in 
these Provinces,—when the grain crops are yel
lowing for the harvest—the Indian corn and 
buck-wheat have well nigh arrived to their matu
rity—the sun’s rays are less oppressive—and the 
shrubbery and trees of the forest are clothing 
themselves in gaiety and grandeur,—this was 
the season allotted for the performance of our 
deputed services. At this time ol the year espe
cially, the journey from St. John to the Grand

am- Fall*—the extreme point ot my

beautiful by the symmetrical maple tree and the 
graceful elm, with apparent ease and careless
ness, hanging out her branche» in rich festooning, 
(be one representing the geometry, and the othei 
the poetry of the North American forests—bounds 
for some short time the sight of its course. But 
hereby an additional form of grandeur is created. 
The river thrown aside from its wonted flow, 
makes a graceful curve, and hence, ever and 
again, the noble stream excites th<f admiration 
of the traveller, by the serpentine channel which 
forms its bed. Hereby, too, is formed an almost 
endless variety of landscape—the scenery chang
ing every lew minutes. While tho St. John is 
the great highway through which the hundreds 
of thousands worth of productions annually pass, 
it has been from the earliest period of its exist
ence bearing along in its bosom an earthly trea
sure, leaving it here, and there, and all but 
everywhere, and hence, from time immemorial, 
forming its alluvial deposits. Thousands of acres 
of this productive kind of vegetative soil may be 
seen on its margin, and that of its tributary 
streams. On the main channel these deposits 
are formed into many islands of varied extent, 
the richness and value of which are seen by the 
almost countless stacks ol hay which meet the 
eye of the traveller, in the autumn of every year. 
Somewhat resembling the annual overflow of the 
Egyptian Nile, the St. John bears along in the 
spring season of every year, and leaves behind 
it, the proofs of its liberality. In the sunnier 
months of March and April the wintry snow dis
solves, filling every channel with water. The 
frost unlooses its hold, detaching from the rocks, 
and the surrounding soil, portions of their sub 
stance—committing them to the streams which 
now flow along, while these, in their onward and 
increasing course, beg, borrow, or steal, which 
you please, from the rocks, earth, and decaved 
vegetable matter over which, and through which, 
they pass. These spoils arc committed to the 
main stream, where, held for a time in solution, 
they are deposited on the intervale or alluvium, 
ol the Islands, and marginal formations, as the 
river from its overflow retires to pursue its way 
with more sobriety in its natural course. But it 
has left its blessing behind it, as the farmer well 
knows, when he gathers in bis crop of bay and 
other productions. Owing to the long drought, 
on our arrival at Fredericton we found that the 
Steamers could not run above this City. The 
next morning we had to take the stage, and ram
ble along more slowly and less romantically—but 
through the blessing of God we reached the 
village of Woodstock, almost arrived to the dig
nity of a town, in safety, and found from oor 
friends there what proverbially obtains,—a most 
cordial reception. ,

On our arrival here, we found that the fearful 
disease which had taken away its hundreds in 
ihe City of St. John, bad commenced its ravages. 
Several had diod on the day of our coming hith
er—and others, were becoming its victim?. A 
deep solemnity was resting on the minds of the 
people. As meetings, had to be held in nine 
different places, it was deemed advisable to divide 
our forces. Hence it was decided that Bro. 
Allen and myself should proceed to the Andover 
Circuits, to assist Bro Gaskin, in holding the 
meetings at Gages, Tobique, and the Grand 
Falls. And Bro. Johnson remained to assist Bro. 
Duncan, to attend in the meantime, at North
hampton, and Williamstown,—and subsequently 
to concentrate our forces at Woodstock, Victoria 
Corner, and Jacksontown. The next morning 
Bro. Allen, and myself started for Gages. Here 
we were to hold eur first meeting. As the hour 
drew near, the sky was clothed with blackness, 
and such a thunder storm ensued, as I have but 
seldom, if ever, witnessed. The flashes of light
ning, were peculiarly vivid, anti quick in their 
succession—while the ram at short intervals 
came down in torrent». Consequently, as but 
few persons could attend, we had to defer our 
object to some future occasion. We held a reli
gious service, rendered specially solemn by the 
pealing thunder which literally shook the build
ing when we had assembled, while the bright and 
eon tin nous flashes of electric fire, made of our 
artificial lights a mere mockery. The storm still 
raged with unabated fury. Some had to return 
the distance of three miles. And alter remain
ing fur a time, and seeing no immediate appear
ance of its discontinuance, the horses too, mani
festing much uneasiness, it was thought best to 
face tiie storm. Fortunately for Bro. Allen and 
myself, a kind friend, whose house was close by, 
offered ns a shelter and a home for the night. 
This wc gladly accepted, when wearied by the 
journeying and labour of the day, we peacefully 
fell asleep, leaving the contending elements to 
end their strife, at nature’s bidding. The next 
morning, (which is generally the case alter such 
an elementary commotion.) was bright, and beau
tifully serene. At an early hour we left Gages, 
tor Tobique. There we tarried for refreshments 
and then pursued our way to the Grand Falls ; 
which place we reached about five o'clock in the 
evening.—Some seven years before I bad reach
ed as far as Tobique, ou a mission, such as the 
present ; but never till now had travelled the 
road leading to tho Falls. About five or six miles 
above Tobique, we crossed the Aristook. This 
Is a fine river, emptying its large supply into the 
St. John. The bridge which spans this noble 
stream is a fine structure—and the immediate 
scenery, peculiarly, picturesque. Flour and saw 
mills are erected here, seemingly well calculated 
to accomplish large results. This river has 
acquired some fame, owing to its proximity to 
the disputed line, between Ibis Province and the 
United States, known by the name dt the dis
puted territory. Things for a time wore a war
like aspect. The line ot demarcation was drawn 
at last—and now exists, as a living evidence, that 
trickery sometimes, gets the ascendant over 
honesty—and though, honesty is always the best 
policy, it is sometimes destined to sustain its integ- j 
rity at a costly price.

The road leading from the Aristook to the 
grand falls, sustains its hilly character, while 
the quality of the land on either side, not only 
maintains it adaptation amp y to reward the toils 
of the agricultsrist, but progresses in excellence. 
With one peculiarity, the observing traveller, 
can scarcely fail to have his attention arrested— 
that is, the more than comfortable appearance of 
the houses, erected on the oft-occurring clear»n- 
ces, by the road aides. There may- be seen not 
only comfort, and convenience ; but generally a 
display of taste in the construction of the edifices. 
On my arrival to the grand falls the site now of' 
a rising town, in the County of Victoria, already ' 
endowed with the dignity of the County town, 
the seal of Administrative justice, where County 

rack. differences will be decided—I was agreeably die- !

little way, still j,, purpose, end intention very 
far, stood a building, yet in progress ; this is a 
Wesleyan Methodi-t Church, to which hope is

tended to improve the singing part our Sab
bath services ; while lamp?, carpeting lor the 
isle?, and pulpit adornment* within the chapel, 
and painting both within and without it, together 
with the good fence aiound the burving ground, 
and- another in (rent of the ministers residence, 
have given an air of additional resoeciabilitv t >

a i '^habited quarter which, from it? position. occti- 
1 pie? the artillery of the assailants most fully, had 
been set on fire to a very

The hous'j was crowded to excess—the
was deep—the liberality of the people free
bounteous. The proceeds were over nine 

pointing its finger, as the place where the evan- j p0undge

The next day we held the anniversary of the ! they bytheir indomitable perseverance provoked 
branch Society at Woodstock. Never was the | the stouter sex to 14 good works," and now all 
attendance so good ; while the collect.on in i puties seem pleased with the change that has 
amount exceeded that of any foriher year.— been effected. The improvement that has lately 
The lion. C. Connell, with his usual readiness, j taken place in our Chapel at Lockbartvillv, is crc- 
presided on the occasion. The next day we j ditable to all those who gave their money for that 
proceeded to Jaek son town. The day was fine, I purpose , a sum offered by Jos. R. Ilea, Ksq. 
and the continued dry weather had rather pre- j whose generous gifts materially helped to the at-1 
maturely ripened the crops of grain. Hence we ! tainment of the former object, and which was 
expected but few preset, the people being busily ! nearly equal to une half ot\ tho outlay, waa the 
and generally engaged in gathering in the bar- ' originating course of this movement. The chapel 
vest. W e bad more present than wo had ex- - is now finished, well painted wi.hin and without, 

but in reality promises, to make the at present, j P*®1*'1’ *nd 90me seven P»und’ were sub<cr't*~> ; and i. an orpiment to the place. The Greet.- 
little Town of Victor», a place, largely deserving, ! . The M,zvUn8; buld at Northampton and \\ .1- ; wich Chapel i? now undergoing repairs, and when

1 liamstown were also considerably in advance \ finished will not oniy present a more pleasing ap- 
of the proceeds of the former year ; and j pcaranee, but wiil oiler advantages to both min
ibus prosperously terminated our labours, a? de- j |,ier and hearer, which ought to be sought in the 
puled to this service, by the late District Meet- j erection of house? for public worship* From the 
•ng- j K"r,tville Chapel all the old fittings have been

Woodstock is a rapidly-growing place, and removed, and the erection ol new and convenient

rest extent, by means 
of* “cw French rocket. While the work of tie 
besiegers must be more and more dangerous as 
they approach, it is ch ar they are tusking steady- 
advance?. It must now tv i, nain to llcRus. 
sian authorities, and pndwt.lv veil known ,t St. 
Petersburg, that the grant tome? 

ltd this above ail other

gelical doctrines of the Wesleyan creed wiil be 
successfully proclaimed, and her scriptural form 
of wholesome discipline carried out. Here, and 
there too, were buildings which, would induce 
the question who—and who, lives there.

I teas indeed most agreeably disappointed.— 
For a Town of Urge dimensions, a better site 
can hardly be conceived. «The large sheet of 
wet eh leading Irom the falls to the Madawaska ; 
all the way, as I am informed, bordered by a 
tract of country combining strong upland, with 
a Urge portion of alluvial soil, forming an easy, j 
collecting link with the Canadas,— seems, nay, \

.ooinfd,
interest . this home-stead of Methodism for foil,part of the ,V ‘’. ":s W:1‘

, n 1 the conclusion of negotiations for peace \V„ree and Province. h ,___ „ , , . c , , 1 6
i have all aiong seen that beXvtopel m "he real 

Much.pra.se is due to the Ladies of Ilorton, difficulty in the wav of such m- -otEtions „L, > 
for their timely exertions upon this subject, .cr | RosriacouM maintain the hope of saving it.’ That

hope must now he feeble, it it has not expired 
A letter Irom before Sebastopol, of the l rffi

he Briton stirring name, which ha? been given 
it. The now low, and then loud, murmurings of 
the Falls had already reached my ear. I Lave 
been informed tbat a visitor to the far-lamed 
Fall* of Niagara, no sooner catches their hoarse 
and deep rumbling sound, than be looses all 
desire for everything besides. To stand close by 
the side of the mighty cataract, amid its foaming 
spray, and stunning roar, absorb? all bis passion. 
This I can rea lily believe, in view of the effect 
produced upon my mind, on my arrival to the 
vicintir of the Grand Fails.

The bouse ol the kind friend with whom wc 
had to stay was fully a mile beyond tbe spot 
where this young Niagara holds his acquitte 
sway. So desirous were we, that ere we could 
consent to take any refreshment, Brother Allen 
and myself resolved we would walk back to the 
(alls, and feast our vision on this watery wonder. 
The hoarse and ceaseless sound was our guide. 
Following this, it becoming louder add louder, 
we were soon brought to this scene ol one of na
ture’s phenomena. Transfixed, for all the tine 
we had at our disposal, to the spot, we regaled 
oui «eases at tbe sight. I have heard no mean 
judge say, that these Falls, in some lew of their 
aspects, are equal to those at Niagara. He has 
seen both. Be this as it may, I was filled with 
admiration and astonishment, commingling with 
soul-subduing emotion, as in the presence of na
ture’s God, while 1 beheld (to me.) this novel 
display ol His power ! I have been preceded 
by my brethren Cooney and Churchill, who, 
with powers of description far oufreaching mine 
have placed their views of these Falls, in graphi
cally expressive phrase, already on the paper 
now under y cur editorial management. I shall 
not, therefore, make any labored attempt to des
cribe a scene with which I was so much delight
ed. All I shall say is, that I have seen the 
Grand Falls ; and that 1 saw the water?, at some 
distance ^eyond the rocky, craggy, channelled 
precipiceWhich forms the falls, gently undulat
ing, but rising gradually higher and higher—be
coming wilder and wilder, until, maddened into 
foaming fury, they danced, they leaped, they 
dashed;—and while.dancing, leaping, dashing, 
they threw themselves into many fanciful forms 
—renning forward, bounding backward, seem
ingly to acquire accelerated force, then sideling 
away, as it in pursuit of easier egress—and then 
one portion, in deep and curve-like form, pass
ing over the smoother sections of the precipice 
—another taking a frenzied leap flprer «orne ser
rated projection. Here may be seen a graceful 
stream, passing through a serpentine channe^ 
and there, one serene and undisturbed, gliding 
down with ease on an inclined plane —but all 
meeting in the deep dark basin, formed by na
ture for the general gathering. The eye of the 
visitor Irom above looks down on the boiling 
confluence of the water beneath, sending forth 
their spray and vapour, stunning the ear with 
their din. Over these falls pass a considerable 
portion of the proceeds ,of the lumberer's wintry 
toil. Hence, imprisoned in this turbulent abyss, 
are eonntlen numbers of pine and spriue logs, 
as well as other woody substances. There some 
of these have been beyond memorial time—and 
there seemingly destined to remain, in restless 
and resistless motion. These are the spoil of the 
gathered waters, ceaselessly passing off, but a? 
continuously supplied from tbe cataract above 
These logs are thrown into every position, as the 
result of every variety ot motion—some standing 
erect, others obliquely and horizontally placed— 
made to change figure and location at the will 
of the powerful agency, within whose wateiy 
domain they have been placed. Professor Lyell, 
the far-famed geologist, is of opinion that the 
Niagara Falls were in some time past at Queens
town, seme seven miles or more below their 
present location. This is but the principle' 
announced by the wise man, on a large scale, 
that the “ waters wear away the stones.” There 
is room for the application of a similar opinion 
as regards the falls at Victoria ; evidently the 
rushing waters have been, and «till arc, carrying 
on the slow bat not less certain work of abrasion 
The evidence ot thjs ri plainly seen from the 
form of the sides of the channel through which, 
after they have spent their rage, tbe retiring 
waters flow, in more placid current, to the St. 
John River. Delighted, however, as I was to 
sec the falls, this must be deemed as merely a 
phrasing incidence. My object in going there 
was not to see one of nature's wonders, but to 
further the spread of the gospel ol tbe Son of 
God, by holding a meeting for Missionary" pur
poses. We were, however, Diet by an unexpect
ed disappointment. Owing to some misunder
standing as to the place of meeting, we were 
painfully compelled to return without being able 
then to accomplish oar object. By tho kindness, 
however, of a female friend, we were accommo
dated with a room, in which I had the "opportu
nity and privilege to hold a religious service.— 
Early the next morning we started on our home, 
ward journey, and in good time reached Tobique,

Here we held oor first Missionary meeting.—

everything around intimates still more rapid j pulpit ami pews, has made it a pretty and com- 
growth. Tbe cause of Methodism is taking deep foi table place ; and if the trustees of many of our 
hold of the affections of tbe community. Revi- chapel?,especially those of the country parts,would
vais of the work of God there are events of com
paratively frequent occurrence. Our place of 
worship is too small, and by no means in a rf”lit 
location. To take it into the village, on the other 
side of the Creek, has been long an object of de
sire on the part of our friends, as well as the re
siding minister. This we hope soon to see accom
plished. The site is fi^ed. The plan is in con
templation. The form and dimensions arc dec-id- 
e#cn. Large and noble-hearted sums are pro
mised to effect its erection : and soon no 
may hope to see a sacred edifice in that ris
ing p|6ce consecrated to the worship and ser
vice of God, worthy tbe desires of the people, 
and the extent and exigencies of our Mission.

The next day I returned in company with

only cast of out their several places of worship 
their present pulpits, or lower them nearer to tbe 
floors of tbe building in which they stand, 1 am 
persuaded that very few of our ministers would 
be troubled with throat diseases, or have I belt 
usefulness destroyed by a failure of tho vocal 
powers ;—This the Kentville friends did as soon 
as it was requested, and I can now conduct the 
third service of the Sabbath in their improved 
ch -pel, with less than a tithe of the pain and fa
tigue which 1 formerly experienced in the per
formance of the same duties.

The old chapel at Habitant, together with it? 
high pulpit and galleries for which it has long 
been famous, is happily condemned at last ; and 
we are now just commencing a new building in

Brother Johnson to Fredericton, and from thence, I the village ot Canning,which is a little more than
the day ensuing, lo Carlelon, the place of my 
more permanent abode Thus ends my Septem
ber Missionary tour, and, for the present, my 
communication. R. Knujht.

Horton and Cornwallis Circuit.
MISSIONARY MKETINCiS.

Mr. Editor,—The Missionary Meetings for 
this Circuit closed at an early date of the present 
month, and 1 now lay before your readers, as far 
as ascertained, the result ©f these services We 
have six Chapels, placed at suitable distances, 
williin the thirty miles which is likely the extent 
of country over which wc have to travel in 
preaching Christ,—and ministers therefore feel 
some little anxiety about weather, state of ro*ds, 
and probable financial success on such occasions. 
In each of these respects we had during our late 
meetings to submit to tome disappointment : on 
two, out of the six evenings we could not expect 
a large attendance, because of the unpropiticus 
character ot iha weather ; but the congregations 
at the other meeting were discouragingly small, 
and the subscription lists, mtuie out at the close of 
each service, not in advance o' those of last year. 
The Agricultural interest in this part of the Pro
vince was never, it is presumed, in such a pros
perous condition as now; and for this, together 
with other reasons, wc were expecting an improv
ident iu the Missionary receipts, when compared 
with those of last year. It seems however that 
worldly prosperity does not always induce lai

Revival on the Woodstock 
Circuit

Dear Sir,—Relieving that any intelligence 
respecting the progress of the cause of God will 
prove iuterenling to the numerous readers 6f tbe 
J’roviticial Wesleyan, I send you the following 
notice of a gracious work row in progress at 
Victoria Corner, about eleven miles from tins 

I place.
Judging from the signs of the times, and the 

attention which marked the hearing of Cod’? 
auditories or augmented income, even when the | Word, aa well aa tbe impressions which seemed

a mile north-east of the old site, it will be sixty feet 
in length and forty wide, will have one gallery, 
and a low pulpit The Mission House near the 
eld chapel, which was commenced by my prede
cessor, ha? been sold and we are engaged in the 
erection of another one in the neighbourhood ol 
the new chapel ; the friends in Cornwallis have 
subscribed nobly and at once for these object», 
they intend to have both buildings free of debt, 
and the ministers of the future will find them, 1 
have no doubt, what they have been to my sell 
and colleagues, a generous and willing people.

What we now want on this Circuit more than 
ought besides, is a speedy, general and continual 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit, for this we now 
wait in the use of the appointed means, and hope, 
while thankful for recent tokens of Divine a|»- 
proval, to be soon in a positioe to report its ac
tual descent. v Yours, F. ,S.

Lower Hurton, March 28, 18Ô5.

cause advocated is of high importance , and 1 had 
to wonder in some of the meetings at the small 
attendance, and consequent abm-nce of names 
from tho subscription list upon which names i 
had fully calculated ; what the result will be from 
the private appeals which we shall have to make 
before District Meeting, I cannot say; but, altho* 1 
expect to see some improvement upon the receipts 
of previous years, 1 must think, that for Wes
ley ans to absent themselves from these meetings, I 
and thus deprive themselves and families of the 
in forma’ion which tbe ministers of the Circuit 
have assembled to afiord, must be discouraging • 
to such agents, while it goes to show that the 
hearts of some of the people are not in the right j 
place upon the subject of Christian Missions.

Hoping that my successors on this Circuit will 
reap the advantage of this protest against the 
apathy of some, 1 now revoid with much eatis- 
tion, the hearty concurrence of many of our peo
ple with those endeavours to collect the means of
cqnl:inuiug the war which i* row waging against 
idolatry, superstition, and sin, in the high places 
of the foreign fDid.

Some of our old friends have augmented their 
gifts, and o hers have voluntceied for the fitsl | 
time their Christian offerings ;—while we have to 
accord to Mr. Jobcph Vincent tbe credit of pre

lu be produced, that the time to favour our Zion 
in that locality had come, wc commenced a series 
of meetings for the purpose of seeking more fully 
the divine blessing. The interest which the 
members of our Church, as well as the communi
ty generally, felt in the meetings, gave i:s ground 
to hope that the pleasure of the Lord was alxmt 
to prosper iu our hands ; and the result has pro
ved that it is better to trust in the Lord, than to 
put confidence in man. On tho second day, in 
the afternoon, wu appointed a meeting for spe
cial prayer to God for his blessing uj»oi» our 
labours.

Arcunpanicd by Brother Allen, my worthy 
Superintendent, conscious that it w;»s not by 
might or by power, but by the spirit of God, w« 
repaired to «he place of prayer. It was indeed 
a solemn season,— the influences imparted led us 
to hope, as lias buen the case, that these were 
only the droppings before a more plentiful 
shower.

Subsequent gatherings have been marked by 
the outpouring of God’s spirit. Many have tast
ed that the Lord is gracious. If was indeed a 
pleasant sight to behold not only tbe young, but 

! the middle aged and gray Leaded unitedly seek
ing the mercy of God ; and yet more delightful 
is it to bear many of them declare tho wonderous 
works of God in brin.ing them from darkness

«ntiig tho sum ot £60, which I behove .. the jn|o Iulning tUir heart, from the
tarerai sum in aid ot our foretyn, agencies that 1 [>£jW,.r ofSa,an unt0 Q>1. 
was ever given at one time upon this Circuit. :
The brethren, England, Loekiiait, Sponagle and I
Harris, as well as some ot our lay friends, de
livered excellent and stirring addre.se». upon 
the subject, which would have done good to our 
usual congregations Lad they been present upon 
these occasions, and which, if published, would 
grace the columns of your excellent and popular 
periodical

Some whose lives were fast ebbing out in the 
service of sin, have at lensth had their leet turn
ed into the way ol God’s testimonies, and they 
now feci by happy experience that religion brings 
peace to the soul, and gives rest to the consci
ence. The work continues to progress—the in
terest in the meetings appears unabated—and 
we hope that many more will ere long bo brought 
into the liberty wherewith Christ makes them

But to prevent the possibility ol founds at a | frte „bo ,eceivc hli Gospel iu the love thereof.
distance supposing that tho Wesleyan? of this 
Circuit have lost heart, upon the subject ol Mis- j 
sions ; 1 ought to slate that during my residence

The interest felt throughout the Circuit gene
rally in tbe means ol grace, encourages us to

, , , , , , , labour on in this good work, although sometimesamong them, there has been a very respectable
t net case in the amount of sustentation annually
offered to this fund ; and independent of tbe XbO 
from one person, I hope to be able to report in 
the proper place, an inctease of (he year also. 
If 1 find fault at all, it is on account of the small 
attendance at our puphe meetings :—the Com- 

( mÿtee that have placed beneath their control and 
The attendance, owing to a public meeting being ! gânerai management our extended Missions, 
held near at tho same hour, was not large. W e want not only the money but sympathies and 
had, however, an excellent spirit ol liberality on prayers of all our people, and unless they come 
the occasion ; and in this place, where last year ; t0 bcar described, by the minister» invitedjfor the 
tbeie was no effort of the kind made, we bad ol | occaeiODl the (alien state, and the moral wants of 
collection and subscription the sum of nine man everywhere, their prayers may lack the ne- 
pounds. Having to preach one of the Mission- j ce8Sar^ energy, supposing them to be presented 
ary sermons on the Sabbath, we had to make an (0 (?,.d lor tbe speedy introduction ot the latter

ary in it ; but never weary of it. For past 
I tokens of the divine approval, we thank God and 
take conrage. May his work prosper yet more 

I and more. William Tweedy.
Woodstock, March 19th, 1855.

early atari ; and after having called by the way 
to baptize some children, I arrived, through mer
cy, it my home for tbe occasion, the proverbially 
hoepitable mansion of Mrs. Jeremiah Connell.

In the morning 1 had the privilege of preach
ing to a large congregation, in the chapel at 
Woodstock. At three o'clock, taken by my 
highly-esteemed friend Cbaa H. Connell, Jr., I 
preached to an overflowing congregation in ear

day glory.
Our Missionary Anniversary in Lower Horton, 

was held at the close of some extra evening ser
vices which had been continued for near lour 
weeks ;ia these meeting, much good was obtained 
to some of our Church Members, aud a number 
of penitents were brought into the glorious liber
ty of tbe Gospel ;—and perhaps the frequent at- 
t end ante upon the previous means was regarded

LoP-d Johx Rlkskll and the Jews of 
Germany.— Wrhi!e Lord John Russell was pass
ing through Magdeburgh, Dr. Fhilippson, editor 
of the Gazette des Israelites, sent an address to 
him, signed by several of his co-rehgionists, tbank- 

„ in" hi» lordship for his efforts in favour ot foe
.. complete emancipation of the Jews in England, j navy, if it should venture to ; at to *•*, » 

and their admission into Parliament. Tbe ad- . blockade the whole Baltic cott?b if necessary ; 
dress at the same time expresses a hope that in to carry the arms of the Allied Powers into tbe 
tbe conferences of Vienna no distinction will be

ult., in tbe Courier de Marseilles, -avs—
4 At this moment the attention of the GfE©- 

raJ.s is turned tew trds Ralaklava, on which the 
Russians appear disposed to attempt a coup de 
mam. It appears from a rvvonnaissance made 
in the environs of the place, that a Uustmn corps, 
about 20,000 strong, is cncauip* .1 to the ca»t of 
the plains of Ralaklava, and all 2round the vil
lage of Tuhotirgoum. The?e measures of th* 
enemy cause the English to reflee*, and they sr* 
most actively strengthening the fortifieatiuns of 
Ralaklava. The V rent h aro doing the femie at 
Kamiegcha, in order to be tranquil at the south 
side, and in order alter ward? to carry on their 
siege operations towards tbe north wide, so as to 
intercept all communications with Sehsstopol, 
and thereby completely invest it. The Russian» 
continue to lavish their ball? and ühell? Ni^ht 
and day their guns fire on us but without mtu h 
tfleet. On the loth they threw -100 shells into 
our works in the space of two hours. The Allies 
scarcely fire in return. Since their turtle on 
♦he day tbe Grand Dukes arrived, no attack uf 
decided importance has been made.

In the early part 01 the week a telegraphic 
message slated that tbe Grand Duke Michael 
had been blown up with the MaUkofl Battery. 
This has not been confirmed.

A Malta letter of ?8th February stale? that at 
a council of war, at which Omcr Pasha was pre
sent, it was agreed to attack Liprvndi's army, 
and in the event of success, to invest Sobâhtoj*ai 
before attacking it.

McnscbikolV has sent the following despatch 
to bis Government On th* night between (be 
21»t and 22nd February we eroded a rtdoubt 
on the left flank of the fortificat ions of Sebastopol. 
This was done so promptly and unexpectedly 
that wc. received no annoyance from the Allies. 
On the night of the 24th ami 2>th the Allies at
tacked tie redoubt with considerable force. 
Two regiments repulsed them. The enemy lost 
f>l)U men. The mining operation? of the Allies 
have been suspended. I’p to the 2Uih February 
nothing new had occurred at Enpstoiia-

With reference to the above, a despatch from 
ihe French Admiral Rruat, of Feb. 21th, slates, 
(hat on the previous day the French had destroy
ed the works round the Malakuff Tower but 
with great loss. X

The second edition of the Times contains the 
following version of a portion of tho despatch 
published in, the Moniteur : — During the right 
between the 2Jrd and 24th Febiuary, the second 
corps of the French army carried the iinjioHant 
works of the counter approach established by tho 
garrison of Sebastopol opposite the Frenche 
works. The loss of tho French consisted in 
some hundred? wounded.

We have a later de-patch fiora Lord Raglan, 
dated the 24th Feb., in whiih, after his usual 
notice of the variableness of the weather, fce., 
he describes the severe hrudi between the French 
and Russians, in which General Monet was 
wounded. Tie a.so mention? with great satis
faction the resumption of hi? command by Sir 
George Brown, the gallant General being re
stored to 4 perfect health.’ The despatch con
clude? with the following :—Tho railway is get
ting on remarkably well, and tho exertions of 
Mr. Beattie, who i? ?uper intending the works, 
are unremitting, and entitled to great praise. 
Ihe casualties from 17th to 24th aro one killed 
and seven wounded.

Letters from Eupatoria, received at Constan
tinople on.the 18th ult., rtate that Orner J’aslia 
was then at the head of 42,000 excellent troops. 
The Remainder were shortly expected. It was 
hopedon the first of March the entire Otto
man army would be assembled at Eupnloria.

A letter from Vienna sav ?—* Odessa has been 
tranhfoimed into a fortified place. All (be ware
houses have been made into inilitary/ief>ota, and 
Odessa, which the centre of maritime com
merce, ha» Income the pivot os the operations of 
Riince Gortschakoll and Prince Manschikofl.—
If the Russians do not evacuate it voluntarily 
—which is scarcely probable — Admiral Lyons 
will imm« diafely proceed to effect if? destruction. 
The Allies also intend to bombard 'I beodoshi, an 
undertaking with which Adiniia! Brttat will be 
charged.

The Poz-t’s correspondent, under date the 20th, 
say?—After a hcasou of delightful weather, we 
are again plunged into the depths uf winter.— 
The cold is featful in the extreme, with a heavy 
fall of enow. It was geneially understood that 
an attack was to have been made this morniug. 
All the tioops were ordered to parade at at 8 
a m., but the weather defeated everything.

The Baltic Steam Flf.rt.- 
aa)3—-The fleet which is to proceed to the Gulf 
ol Finland, on the opening of the navigation, 
under the command ol Admiral Richard Dundas, 
consista ot 20 sail-of-the line, ail capable of being 
propelled by uteara power. Of these ships ten 
are three-deckers, but only two of these, the 
Duke of Wellington and the Royal George, are 
first rates, the remaining eight being all new, or 
nearly new, ships of 91 and 81 pans. Then 
come ten more ?hips-of-thc-iiiie, two-deckers, or 
third and fouith rate?, carrying CO gun?, and 
comprising what were termed ft he |LJcck-sbips, 
the serviced ol which were conspicuous in the 
hut Bailie expedition. The nnmber of steair. 
frigates and corvettes wiil be increased to no lets 
than 3u ; and, in addition to iLc.-e ve^eht, the 
fleet will contain eight mortar boats, carrying 
one 18-inch gun each, 20 steam gun boat-, car
rying two or three guns, and five heavy float
ing batteries, plated with wrought iron on their 
decks and sides, and intended to be taken into 
action without rigging aloft. These batteries 
carry twelve guns each, which may, however,all 
l>e fought on either side of the vessel. This 
fleet, that is required to encounter the Russian

to

- The Times

admitted among the races of the Ottoman Em
pire, a? to divide in principle would be to weaken 
it. Lord John Russel, in a letter to Dr. Phil- 
lipson, announces the firm resolution of the Eng
lish Government to see that the Jewish and 
Christian subjects of the Sultan shall be admitted 
to-tbe enjoyment of tbe same rights and the same 
impartial administration

shallow waters which have Leietoforu been il.e 
place of refuge for the enemy ; and to assail tLo 
forts and strong places on the coast which have 
not yet been exposed to any real attack.

Prussia.__Tbe Nouvelliste de Hamburg gives
an account of the terra? at present put forward 
by Prussia as the basis of a treaty with Frince. 
(1.) Prussia accepts the interpretation of the 28th 
December, and is to be admitted to the Vienne
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Oauftrenoe. (J.) la ou* BuwU refute* to sa- 
oapt this Interpretation, Prowls contents to co
operate in coercive measures against her. (3 ) 
If in the votes of the Conference Prumia finds 
hersell in the minority, the reserves to herscll 
liberty of action, but does not preclude herself 
from an ulterior understanding with Austria, and 
is prepared to guaranty the protection of the 
Austrian frontier

A letter born Berlin, in the Post Ampt Go- 
xtUe says According to the last accounts front 
the Crimea the Russians arc using every eflort 
to repair the injury inflicted upon them by the 
occupation of Eupatoria by the Turks and a 
fresh attack on that place will be made. A Rus
sian camp has been established at Orto-Oblauo, 
to contain 40,000 men, to watch Eupatoria, and 
be charged with the operations to be undertaken 
against that place. The Turks are fortifying 
every point, even on the side of the lake of 
Rssik, from whence any attack would be most 
difficult particularly aa any enemy advancing on 
that side would be exposed to the fire of the 
fleet. 'I he most considerable fortifications are, 
however, being made on the north and north
west of the town. With respect to the troops in 
the neighbourhood of Sebastopol, the Russian ad
vanced posts in the valley of liaidar have retired 
on Karlowka, and arc in communication with the 
main body at 'lchorguna. General Liprandi is 
on the Inkerman road, with his centre at Tchor- 
guna, and bis left wing in the valley of Haidar. 
His right wing is in communication with the 
corps of General Osten-Sacken, which extends 
along the lino of the northern port of Sebastopol, 
and from the ruins of Inkerman to the north 
fort. .The garrison of Sebastopol is at least 40, 
000 strong, and Prince MentcbikofF has, more
over, concentrated 20,000 men in the neighbour
hood of Bakahi-Serai to cover the road from 
Perekop. ’ »

Sardinia.—The Pitdmonlete Gazette brings 
the text of the Sardinian declaration of war 
•gainst Russia. « It is," observes an evening 
contemporary, ‘‘ calm and dignified in its tone 
and in every way worthy ot the exalted talent
of the statesman Irom whose pen it proceeds__
il. de favour.” Its very opening states a fact 
with clearness not often equalled in a State do
cument :—

“ For a long time Europe has looked with 
well-founded suspicion upon the continual ag. 
grandizement of Russia in the East, in which 
may be detected the progressive application ot 
that system which, inaugurated by Peter the 
Great—and perhaps even more firmly in the 
hearts of the Russian nation than in the feel
ings of the Muscovite Sovereigns—tends bv all 
means, both open and occult, to arrive at the 
conquest of Constantinople, not a« its final ob. 
ject, but as a |>oint from whence their ambitious 
designs may be developed on a still larger scale 
than before."

Having shown that France and England were 
fully justified, “ after a long and bootless trial 
of means of conciliation,'’ ir. resorting to arms, 
M. dc flavour proceeds to contend that the in. 
terests involved are those of all Europe, and that 
the justice of the cause espoused by the gener
ous defenders of the I’orle had determined his 
Majesty the King of Sardinia to accede to the 
formal invitation, and to enter into an alliance 
against the encroachments of Russia, Observing 
that the Emperor hail complained, in bitter 
terms, of Sardinia’s ingratitude for old services 
performed by Russia, Count Cavour rejoins that 
other recollections more recent might be placed 
in balance ; but that his Royal master had joined 
the alliance, •• not through forgetfulness of an
cient friendship, or from a feeling of resentment 
for recent offences, but from the firm convie, 
tion that such a step was imperatively demand, 
ed both by the general interests of Europe, and 
by those of the nation whose destinies have been 
committed to bis care by divine providence-"

The treaty entered into between Sardinia 
and the Western Powers was adopted by the 
Senate of Turin by a majority of 63 against 27. 
The ratifications have been exchanged.

It is gratifying to report the progress of Sar
dinia in her emancipation from the fetters of 
Rome. The bill for the suppression of convents 
has passed safely through the lower House, and 
the Times' correspondent reports that “ the feel- 
png throughout the country against the attempts 
at Papal intervention is daily developing itself; 
and, before the Convent Bill comes on for discus
sion by the Senate, will be shown by hundreds of 
petitions in favour of that measure. It is said 
that already between twenty and thirty thousand 
signatures have been attached to these petitions, 
and the systetii once thoroughly explained, there 
is no doubt the idea will gather rapidly." It is 
not to be lamented that there is somewhat of a 
struggle required in this affair ot the Convents.
It will stimulate thought, and will go a great way 
to sap the foundations of the entire Papal delu
sion in this premising kingdom.

Holland.—Ruinous Inundation.—Ac
counts from the provinces of Gaulderland and 
North Brabant state that in consequence of the 
driving ice of the rivers having fixed itself in va
rious points into barricades, a vast quantity of 
territory now lies entirely under water. As many 
as seventy villages are submerged ; and when it 
is considered that the inhabitants of these vil
lages are mostly of the poorest class, some idea 
may he formed of the great distress that prevails 
among them. Since 1820, such inundations 
have not been known in Holland.

Germany.— On Monday, March 5, the Em
press of Austria gave birth to a Princess ; and the 
latiet accounts represent both mother and child 
as doing well. On Tuesday the baptism of the 
infant Archduchess took place, Lord John Kes
sel being present at the ceremony On the same 
day the Emperor granted a complete amnesty to 
all those persons who had been sentenced by the 
Civil Courts for offences against his Majesty. 
The indictments for the same offences are also to 
be quashed.

Spain.—The Cortes voted the religious basis 
of the new constitution on the 28th ult. It is as 
follows “ The nation binds itself to maintain 
and protect the worship and ministers of the 
catholic religion which Spaniards profess ; but 
no Spaniard or foreigner shall be persecuted for 
bis opinions or belief so long as he does not mani
fest them by public acts contrary to religion."

Turkey —Constantinople, March 1.—A 
shock of earthquake has been felt. Broussa has 
been almost destroyed by an earthquake, and 2,- 
000 lives lost. During an insurrection at Aleppo 
the English Consul was murdered.

Manifesto or the Emperor of Russia. 
—The Journal oj St. Petersburg of the 3rd, con
tains the following Manifesto of the Emperor 
Alexander II. :—

St. Petersburg, Feb. 18. (March 2.)
By the" grace of God, We, Alexander If., 

Emperor and Autocrat of all the Russias, King 
of Poland, Ac., &c.,

To all our Faithful subjects make known :
In his impenetrable ways it has pleased God 

to strike us all with a blow as terrible as it was 
unexpected. Following a brief but serious ill
ness, which at its close was developed with an 
unheard of rapidity, our much-loved father, the 
Emperor Nicholas Pavlovitch, has departed life 
this day, the 18th Feb., (March 2.) No langu
age can express our grief—which is the grief 
sIso of our faithful subjects. Submitting with 
resignation to the impenetrable views of Divine 
Providence, we seek consolation but in Him, and 
wait from Him alone the necessary aid to enable 
tu to sustain the burden which it has pleased 
Him to impose upon us. Even as the much- 
loved father, whom we mourn, consecrated all 
k* efforts, every moment of his lift, to the

labours and lo the capes celled for by the wall- 
being of hie subjects—We, et this hour so pain
ful, but also so grave and so solemn, in ascending 
our hereditary throne of the Empire of Russia, 
of the kingdom of Poland, and of the Grand 
Duchy of Finland, which are inseparable, take, 
in the face of the invisible God always surround
ing os, the sacred pledge, never to have any
other end but the prosperity of our country__
May Providence who has called us to this high 
mission, so aid us, that guided and protected bv 
Him, we may be able to strengthen Russia in 
the highest degree of power and glory ; that by 
us may be accomplished the views and the de
sires of our illustrious predecessors, Peter, Cath
erine, Alexander the much-loved, and our august 
father of imperishable memory.

By their well-proved zeal, by their prayers 
ardently united with ours before (he altars of the 
Most High, our dear subjects will come to our 
aid. We invite them to do so, commanding them 

j to take, at the same time, the oath of fidelity both 
to us and to our heir, his Imperial Highness the 
Cd-atéwitch Grand Duke Nicholas Alexandro- 
vitch.

Given at St. Petersburg the 18th day of the 
month of Feb., (March 2.) of the year of grace 
1853, and the first year of our reign.

(Signed) Alexander.
Tue Committee os Inquiry.—Mr. Roe

buck’s Committee proceeds with its labours very 
diligently. During several days past many wit
nesses havo been examined. There is a general 
concurrence in the facts, that there was for a long 
time, when urgently required, a deficiency of 
medicine—that for months the medical staff was 
very inadequate both at Scutari and Balaklava 
—that whatever medicine and other necessaries 
were required, though they might be abundant, 
formidable difficulties had to be encountered, 
chiefly through endless official formalities, and the 
want of a proper head, armed with sufficient 
powers. ‘There was a general concurrence in the 
facts that the men tell into rags, and were long 
starved for want of proper clothing—that there 
was a great deficiency in tho supply of vegeta
bles and fresh meat—that the coffee had actually 
been sent to the troops green, with no means of 
roasting Or grinding it—that the destitution of 
fuel was a dreadful and destructive privation— 
that no one knew who was to blame in these 
things, defects, negligences, ruinous formalities, 
Ac, being tossed from one to another, though 
Capt..Cristic at Balaklava was much blamed. 
The tent accommodation for the men was long de
fective, hospital tents were long inadequate, am
bulances were bad, horses literally starved, and 
many had to be shot down. The camp, Balakla
va, and until Miss Nightengale went out, the hos
pitals at Scutari were in a most fill by and pesti
lential state, the tools furnished, such as spades, 
mattocks, Ac., were often found utterly worthless, 
and the men were oppressed with work in the 
trenches.

Probable Dissolution of Parliament. 
—The Morning Herald, of March 14th, says 
We have excellent authority for stating that the 
French Emperor has remonstrated against the 
committee for inquiring into the conduct of the 
war, and that he lias said, that, in the event of 
its continuing lo sit, the armies of the two nations 
cannot act together, although they may act for 
the same object. In order, therelbre, to aati.fy 
Louis Napoleon, without affronting the English 
people, a dissolution of Parliament will, it is stat
ed on the authority we have alluded to, take 
place almost immediately.

Advices from Vienna, dated Thursday, an
nounce the formal opening of the conferences on 
that day at noon. The Powers were duly repre
sented, Prussia alone being excluded from taking 
part in the deliberations under her present poli
tical relations with the parties thereto.

New Detachment oy Navvies.—A body 
of 2,000 “ navvies ” is going out to the Crimea 
to do all that digging and trenching work, which, 
rough as it may seem, requires as much appren
ticeship as a soldier^ proper trade. The soldier 
for the future, is to be reserved as much as pos
sible as the fighting man. These “ navvies ” are 
to be victualled by contract ; they take out their 
own houses, their own chief, Mr. Cochrane, who 
did most of the work of the Crystal Palace at 
Sydenham under the contractors. It is a great 
experiment in the work of Commissariat, and, 
as civilians are the subject of it, it is endured in 
military circles.— Times.

Tbc Bishop of London has sanctioned a pro
posal which lias been made to him by bis clergy 
that the collections on the day of humiliation 
may be devoted to the purpose of erecting and 
permanently endowing a church in some part of 
the Turkish dominions for the benefit of oar 
countrymen, whether military or civil.

Death or Don Carlos or Spain.—.A 
Despatch from Trieste announces the demise of 
Don Carlos at that place, on Saturday, 10th 
March, at half-past nine a. m.

Among the exiled royal-personages whose 
varied fortunes have illustrated the eighteenth 
century, few have occupied a more prominent 
position than this prince. Born in 1788, Don 
Carlos passed his early life in Spain, and mar
ried in 1816, the Inlanta Mai ia Franeisea 
d’Assise, daughter of John VI., King of Portu
gal, On the death of his elder brother, Fer
dinand VII., in 1832, Don Carlos disputed the 
succession^ to the throne of Spain, and, after a 
protracted war of varied success and disaster, 
retreated into F ranee, in 1839, when he was 
placed under surveillance by the Government 
of Louis Philippe, and confined to the city of 
Bourges until 1S4J, when he retired to Italy.

Don Carlos lost his first wife in 1834, and 
was married secondly on the 2nd of February, 
1838, by proxy, at Saitzburgh, and on (be 20th 
of October, of the same year, in person, at 
Aspeitia, to the Inlanta Maria Theresa Princess 
de Beira, daughter of John VI., King of Portu
gal, and widow of the Infante Don Pedro of 
Spain.

By his first marriage, Don Carlos leaVes two 
sons, to the eldest of whom, Don Carlos Lais 
Conde de Monlemolin, he ceded bis claims on 
the Spanish throne on the 18th of May, 1845. 
The Conde de Montemolin was married, in July, 
1850, to the Princess Maria Caroline Ferdinan- 
da, sister of Ferdinand IL, King of the Two 
Sicilies.

Lord Dundonald and the Russian For
tresses.—Lord Dundonald has presented a 
petition offering plans and services for the de
struction of Sebastopol and CronstadL The 
petition appears in the papers prefixed by a let
ter in which the veteran nobleman says :—

“ 1 have no wish to command a fleet of 100- 
gun ships, or to attack first-rate fortresses by- 
encased batteries or steam gun-boats ; that which 
I desire is, first, secretly to demonstrate to com
petent persons the efficiency of my plans, and 
then to obtain authority (during eight or ten 
days ol fine weather) to put them in execution. 
The means I contemplate are pimple, cheap, 
and safe in execution. They would spare 
thousands of lives, millions of money, great havoc 
and uncertainty of results. Their consequence 
might, and probably would, effect the emancipa
tion of Poland, and give freedom to the usurped 
territories of Sweden." >

The petition itself recites the past efforts of 
the noble lord (Irom 1811, down wards), to obtain 
an investigation of bis plans, and concludes by 
the prayer—“ That your hon. house will be 
pleased by a searching inquiry, to ascertain 
whether the aforesaid secret plans are capable, 
speedily, certainly, and cheaply to surmount ob
stacles which our gallant, persevering, and costly 
armies and fleets bare failed to reduce."

©entrai Intelligence.

Bew Brunswick
Provincial LseietATORR.—The Prohibitory 

Liquor Lew hts parsed the Lower Moure by • 
•mill mejorily, the voir being 31 to 18. It is to 
tike eflfct on the let Jsnnary neat, that is if it is 
assented lo by the Legislative Council. A bill 
authorising the establishment of a board of health 
in this city has passed ; also t bill to authorise the 
pulling down ot buildiuga to atop the progress of 
fire in certain districts. A bill for incorporating 
St. Davids Church, in this city, was lost after a 
lung debate by a majority of one. A bill for the 
better supervision and improvement of the 

i Great Roads and publie works has been brought 
in by the Government—oot#be fore it was needed.

. The report of King’s College Commissioners has 
been taken up in Commîtes and ordered to stand 
over. Mr. End's Alien bill has been rejected.

Canada.
Svsrsssios Railw*f tiniest, Niaaara__A

locomotive crossed the Suspension Railway 
Bridge, at the Falls, on Thursday last. Several 
parties went over ou the engine. The Railway 
portion of the Bridge is leased and controlled by 
•he Great Western Railway Company, and has 
laid upon it tracks of three different gusges, viz : 

The 44 N. Y. Central," 4 feet 8$ ;
The 44 Elmirs, Canandaigua and N Falls, 4 

6 feet ;
The 44 Great Western," 5 feet 6 in. ;

— thus affording facilities for the transit of pas
sengers and freight from ail the different lines.

The following statistics will give some idea of 
ihe Great Bridge and its capacity :
Length of span from center to center of towers, 

«33 feet.
Height of lower above rook on the American aide, 

89 feet. 1
Height of tower above rock on the Canada side, 

79 feet.
Height ot lower above rock o«i the floor of Rail

way, 60 feet.
.Number ol wire cables, 4
Diameter of each cable, 10 inches
Number of .No. 9 wires in each cable, 3653 
Ultimate aggregate strength of 44 13400 tons
Weight of superstructure, 750 44

64 44 and maximum loads 1350 44
Maximum weight the cable and stays

will support, 7300 tone
Height of track above water, 334 feet

Gaol Breakiso.—An s” ...pt was made a few
days since to break gaol in Toronto, but happily 
without success. Some thirteen prisoners—the 
notorious Thomson among the number—had at. 
tached their names to the following document, 
which was found in Thomson's pocket:—'4 We 
the undersigned hereby solemnly and faithfully 
swear to assist in breaking the Toronto gaol, and 
slick to one another till we are all out and at our 
liberty. Victory or Death.*’ The conspiracy 
was brought to light by the missing of a hammer 
from an apartment to which tbs prisoners had 
access, and winch induced a vigorous search on 
the part of the officials, resulting in the discovery 
of a number of bludgeons manufactured from the 
firewood used in the prison, which were secreted 
in a water tank. The prisoners have been placed 
in solitary confinement.— Can. Ck. .idv.

The Usury Laws is Canada.—It is stated 
that the Legislative Council on Thursday passed 
a bill, introduced by the Hun. Mr. Moore, declar
ing any rate of interest legal, and recoverable.— 
The bill, however, doee not extend to Banking 
Institutions, Corporations, Insurance Companies 
or Corporations. We see no reason to doubt that 
the bill will at once be sanctioned by the Lower 
House.

Jo the Assembly, Mr. Cauchon introduced a 
bill to amend the Imperial Act reuniting the Pro
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada—the Legis
lative Council bill. He explained that the bill 
introduced by Mr. Morin had been dropped, and 
the present was a new bill. The following were 
the features :—The Legislative Council for the 
iature world consists of 48 elective members, but 
thf Crown would have created new Councillors. 
The duration of the offices of those Councillors 
would be b years, but would go out one fourth 
every two years; in order however, to scatter the 
representation through the counties, they would 
be grouped in groups of four till the system was 
complete. The elected members would draw 
lots as to which would go out first ; but after that 
of course, each would be elected tor 8 years.— 
The property qualification would be £1,000 ; the 
oilier qualifications weie the same, with the ex
ception of the difference of divisions. Ths pow
er of dissolution would not rest with the govern
ment. The Speaker would be appointed by the 
Crown. The present men remain in office, being 
equally divided, between Upper and Lower 
Canada. The property qualification for the 
Lower House abolished.

Montreal Fire Brigade.—We ('says the 
Montreal Gazette) stated recently that two com- 
panies^of the Fire Brigade had offered their ser
vices for Military duty in defense of the Province 
or elsewhere. We now learn that His Excellen
cy's Civil Sec rets ry, Viscount Bury, has trans
mitted to a gentleman in this city, through whom 
the offer was made, the despatch ot Sidney Her
bert, dated Feb. 7, 1355, in reply. We are per 
milted to extract the following sentences :

“ It gives me greet pleasure to assure you how 
highly Her Majesty's Government value the of 
far of services thus inede to the Crown, and ap
preciate that patriotic spirit which has dictated it.

I cunnot but entertain hopes that the assis
tance thus offered, may not only be made avail
able, but may, perhaps, originate the formation 
of a Provincial Battalion, which her Majesty's 
Government would be very glad to see organized 
for service with the British army in the Fast.”

United States.
Fatxdom or Worship.—Before the late Con

gress adjourned, the Senate passed resolutions 
declaring that it would be just and wise on the 
part of the Government of the United States, in 
future treaties with foreign nations, to. secure, if 
practicable, to our citizens residing abroad the 
right of worshipping God freely end openly, ac
cording to the dictates of their own consciences, 
by providing that they shall not be disturbed, mo
lested or annoyed in any manner, on Recount of 
their religious belief, nor in the proper exercise 
of their peculiar religion, either within their own 
private houses, or in churches, chapels, or other 
places appointed for public worship ; and that 
they shall be at liberty to build and maintain pla
ces of worship in convenient situations, interfer
ing in no way with,but respecting the religion and 
customs of the country in which they reside ; and, 
further,that it would be just and wise in our future 
treaties with foreign nations to secure to our citi
zens residing abroad the right to purchase and 
own burial places, and to bury any of our citizens 
dying abroad in inch places, with those religious 
ceremonies and observances deemed appropriate 
by the surviving relatives and friend» of the de
ceased — Baltimore Clipper.

Falling of a Large Piece op Roc* on the 
Hudson liivts Railroad—Sarrow Escape or 
the soos Train prom New Yore.—The pas
sengers by the noon train from New York, and 
which was due here at 5. 15 o'clock, had a nar* 
row escape when near Rhmebeck. As the train 
was passing into a curve a piece of rock, at least 
two tons in weight, fell upon the track and tol
led over so that only a small part of it lay upon 
the rail. The engineer fortunately saw it fall 
and instantly set about checking the motion of 
the train, which was then going at full speed- 
So suddenly was it checked and eo quick the jerk 
that the passengers were all thrown from their 
seats, ai/d for a time the utmost confusion prevail
ed. The cow catcher hit the rock, which lay so 
nicely poised, that the locomotive rolled it off 
without receiving any injury and with apparent 
ease. Upon learning the cause of the sudden 
stoppage the passengers became calmed down 
and in a few minutes the train was under motion. 
It was a narrow bet fortunate escape*—Albany 
Journal, March 3.

One |Huhsred and Twist? Miluues roe
Cut a.—The Osteod ftttrtt Conftrti«t ef

erioac Ministers Plenipotentiary in Europe is out. 
We give elsewhere, not the key to the result of 
this extraordinary meeting under instructions, 
but the result itself. This is in the form of a 
joint despatch from Mr. Buchanan, our British 
Envoy; Mr. Mason, Minister in Frsoee ; and Mr. 
Soule, lata Minister to Spam, to the Secretary of 
State, dated from Aix U Chapvile, l«th October 
last. It has exclusive reference to the acquisiti
on of the island of Cuba. The quqytion is consi
dered in all its bearings—the price suggested — 
the splendour of the acquisition of the United 
States, treated of—the use to be made of the mo- 
n*»y by Spain enlarged upon—the early necessity 
for disposing of the island, and the importance of 
arresting agitation referred to ; and, finally, the 
forcible means by which the glittering pr z- is to 
become cure, if a sale be refused by Spain, boldly 
avowed. The document ia comprehensive in ar 
gu ment, and sufficiently so, for all practical pur 
posers, in detail. It comprehends no half way 
measures. Peaceable purchase, on honourable 
terms, at a round and munificent sum, is the pri
mary suggestion. Reeistence to the interference 
ol all other Powers, and a determined assertion of 
our right to tne Island, from geographies tfposiiion 
and contiguity, at any cost, whenever it is found 
necessary to the internal peace and existence of 
our cherished Union, are next recommended. 
The Africanization offthe island, placing rt in pu 
sition with Si. Domingo, not to be tolerated — 
And then our difficulties with Spain on the 
“ Black Warrior*' affair ; the filibustering spirit 
of onr people, and the discontent of the rubans 
themselves with a Vice-Regal Government, at 
once odious and oppressive, are pointed out as 
sure precursors of the annexation of a territory 
premising as brilliant and important results to 
the Union as the Florida Treaty Our ambassador 
was authorised to offer £130,000,000 for the Is
land—N. Y. Times.

Enlistment ros the British A rut in Phil
adelphia.—Our readers ere probably not aware 
that an office for recruiting men tor the British 
army before Sebastopol is now open in Philadel
phia, but such is nevertheless the fact The fol
lowing advertisement has recently appeared id 
one or more of the daily papers of this city :

The Lieut Governor of Nuva Scotia is em
powered by Her Britamc Majesty's Government 
to raise any number of ni*»n which may be requir. 
ed to serve in the Foreign Legion. Depots are 
established at Halifax, and all able bodied men, 
between the ages of 20 and 35, who may pre
sent themselves, will be enlisted. The terra ol 
service mil be three or five years. Officers who 
have seen service are eligible for commissions. 
Surgeons, speaking the Continental languages, 
or some of them, will be required. Pensions or 
gratuities for wounds ot eminent service will also 
be given. At the expiration of the term for 
which they enlist, the troops will be sent to their 
native countries or Anmnea. Inquire for parti 
colars at No. 68 South Third street, between 10 
and 18, and 4 and 5.

We called this morning at the place indicated, 
and found in the second story of the building two 
large rooms, bare of furniture, which is ostensi
bly occupied by a German named H. Hertz — 
Mr. Hertz was on the spot, but he appeared to be 
merely a cover of the real superintendent of the 
establishment, who is a young British officer. 
We made some inquiries concerning the matter, 
and were informed that it was not a recruiting 
station, it was merely “an office of reference," 
and persons who desired to enlist in the British 
army for 44 service in the colonies elsewhere," 
would be sent to Halifax, where they would be 
enlisted and receive thirty dollars bounty.

The " office of reference" is evidently a 
scheme to avoid the consequences ot an infraction 
of certain existing laws. The following will be 
found in Kent’s Commentary, vol. 1, p. 122, 
where “it is held to be • misdemeanor lor any 
* • • person, exirpt a subject or citizen of a
foreign prince. Stale, colony, district or people, 
transiently Within the United States, on board ol 
any foreign armed vessel, within the territory or 
jurisdiction of the United States, to enlist or enter 
himself, or hire or retain another person to enlist 
or enter himself," Ac., See.

Neither Mr. Herix nor the recruiting officer 
was.willing to give us any information on the 
subject ol our enquiries, except what we have 
already stated. We learn upon inquiriesjio other 
quarters that a great number of persons, princi
pally Germans, have already enlisted, and the 
number of persons offering had not diminished. 
These recruits are intended for a foreign legion 
authorized by Parliament, if they drain off a 
portion of the surplus foreign population in our 
principal cities we rmght be reconciled to allow 
John Bull to go on with the rather singular ope
ration of recruiting men for his Crimea ranks 
from our midst. There has been a heavy busi
ness done in this way at a similar office opened 
in the City of New York — Bulletin.

Toe PuBEtON Lee ion__ The det*fb' i
meet of the recruit*, Mr. Howe ha* •no»*,'”61* 
in procuring, arrived hr the brig America, Tea. 
ter!ay morning, in 46 hour* from Borion. This 

, lot, numbering between 70 and 80 mostly Ger. j 
mam, landed at the Queen'* Wharf, and wu ' 
marched to the Garrison Hospital, escorted by 
a large crowd of boys through the streets. Hav
ing passed medical scrutiny at the Hospital, the 1 
recruits proceeded to Melville Island—Rec.

Sweep Nuisance.— A gang of young 
sweeps have at length been detected as the art- 

■ fu! thieves who have la'ely so much annoyed 
! the citizens, by stealing, sometimes at mid-day, 
the brass knobs and other portions of the locks 
from doors. Constables Caulfield and Lang 
succeeded in pinning two or three of them, who ! 
were duly convicted and sentenced y ester,lay.

1 —Colonist. !

Rev. W. Croscombk.—It is our gratifying 
privilege to record that, through the Divine I 

! goodness, this beloved minister appears to be |
' steadily increasing in strength.

Shipping News.

Parties remitting ns seven shillings and 
i sixpence will receive The Provincial Wesleyan 

from this date to the end of the present year.

The Evidences Accumulate
In proof ot what we have long since ascerted, 

viz : that the Mustang Liniment is the *» sine 
qua non" of all external remedies ever before 
offered to the afflicted.

We would call especial attention to the ad
vertisement of this Liniment, in our columns, 
and will lake this occasion to say that this ap
pears to be one of the Jeu popular medicines 
that really possess al the virtues ascribed to 
them. In effectually curing the worst case of 
Rheumatism, no matter bow long standing, in an 
incredible short time, and for sprains, bruises, 
sores, burns, or pains of any kind, it has no 
equel. We have heard of many cares that 
have been performed that really appear inerd. 
ible were they not vouched for by persons of 
responsibility and influence. It is , said to be 
an infalible remedy for musquito bites.

See advertisement in another column.

Disco** of the Liver.
O" When the celebrated Dr. Rush declar

ed that drunkenness was a disease, lie enuncia
ted a truth which the experience and observa, 
tion of medical men is every day confirming. 
The many apparently insane excesses of those 
who indulge ia the use of spiritioua liquors, may 
be thus accounted for. The true course of con
duct, which is taken for infatuation, is very fre
quently a diseased state of the Liver. No or
gan in the hnman system, when deranged, pro
duces a more frightful catalogue of dcsease.— 
And if, instead of applying remedies to the man
ifestations of desease, at is to often the case, 
physicians would prescribe with a view to the 
original causa, fewer deaths would result from 
disease induced by a deranged state of the Li
ver. Three-fourths of the diseased enumerated 
under the head of Consumption, have their seat 
in e diseased Liver. (See Dr. Gunn’s great 
works)

W Purchasers will be careful to ask for, Dr. 
M’Lane’s Liver Pills, and take none else. There 
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before the public. Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills, 
also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had 
at all respectable Drug Stores in the United 
States and Canada.

A Card.
Since the proprietor's recent Laboratory en

largements, he is able to fill his numerous orders 
for Lyon's KaxHaiaoN, without delay. Thi* 
peerless end immensely popular article for invig
orating and beautifying the hair, is sold by every 
druggist throughout North and South 1 America, 
Europe and the islands of the ocean. No arti
cle of any kind ever obtained so extensive a sale 
in airport* of the world.

Let those now use 
Who never used before ;

And those who always used 
Now use the more.

The price is still 25 cents, in Urge bottles.
D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,

111 Broadway, N. J.

Letters & Monies Received.
I S*e thaï yonr remittances are duly acknowledged.’, 

Rev. J. F. Bent, (new sub.), Mr. W. L. True
man, Rev. R knight, (100* ), Rev. J. G. Hen
ri igar, (answd. by mail), Rev. R. A. Temple, 
(40s.— 2 new suo), Rev. J. McMurray, (new 
sub), Rev. W. Smith, Rev. S. Avery, (4Ux.— 
new sub.), Rev. G. O. Hue»:is.
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Marvellous Cures
We have always been slow to believe the 

wonderful cures which one medicine after ano
ther pretends tojhave made,—but slow as we are 
we will own up, when we are fairly convinced 
Those of our readers who are acquainted with 
the cases of Mrs Beach and Mr. Farweli, will 
not think us lightly tamed, when we confess 
onr belief that Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have vir. 
toes for purifying the blood which excell any
thing within the range of our acquaintance 
hitherto. For those who are not cognizant of 
the facts, we will say ; she had been afflicted 
for over eight years with scrofula which only 
grew worse, in zpite of all the remedies sho
could employ, untill she took Ayer’s Pills__
Under their influence one after another of her 
sores have healed, ontill she is apparently as 
free from the complaint as ouselves. He has 
had liver complaint with pain in hit side that 
disabled him from work for a long time ; all 
other medicines had failed to afford him any 
permanent relief, but a few doses ef Ayer's Pills 
cured him and he is now steadily at bis old 
post of conductor on the can.—Middletown 
Daily Courier.

Holloways Ointment's and Pills the best Reme
dies for ihe Cure of Female Complaints.—The 
extraordinary effect these Pills have upon all 
complaints peculiarly incidental to females, 
would appear incredible, if it were not confirmed 
daily.by the wonderful cures they effect in Can
ada. It is an unpuestionable fact, that there is 
not any remedy to equal them throughout the 
world, for exterminating suffering from the sof
ter sex, than these admirable Pills, particularly 
for young girls entering into womanhood, there
fore all are requested to give them a trial, which 
will insure their recommendation.

timnmmial.

Halifax Market*.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesley a nil up 

to i Vclock, Wednesday, April 4th.
65a 
27a 6d.
52a 6d.
45a a 47s. «J. 
none 
Is. Id.

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime, Ca.
“ “ N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. 8. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyara, “
“ Jamaica, “ 

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 
“ Canada afi. “
“ Rye,

Commeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, 14 
Sugar, Bright P. R..
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large 

“ small
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ 2,
“ « 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,

“ “ S.
Herrings, “ 1, 
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood,

ila 4jd.

8<L a 84d.
SJd.'
51s. 3d.
55a 
37s. Gd.
27s. 6d. 
none
la 51 a la Gd. 
la 4d. a 1 
75a 
85a
85s a 36a td.
18a
25s.
80 .
18*. Gd.
16s. a 17a 

100*. a 102*. Gd. 
90s. a 95a 
75a a 80a 
80s.
70s.
38s. a 9d.
13a 94. a 14*. Gd.
14a
12a Gd.
37a Gd.
25a a 26s.per cord,

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, April 4th. 

Oatmeal, per cwt. 25a
Freeh Beef, per cwt. S5a a 45s.
Veal, per lb. 8|d a 4jd-
Lamb, “ Ad. a Gd.
Bacon, “ 7d. a 7^d.
Pork, Fresh, “ 5d. a 5)d.
Butter, “ la 2d. a li. 3d.
Cheese, “ Gd. a 7|d.
Poultry—Chickens, 2a Gd. a 3a Gd.

Geese, 2s Gd.
Ducks, 2a Gd.
Turkeys, per lb. 7^d a 9d.

Calf-skins, per lb. 7)d.
Yarn, “ 2a Gd.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. Gd. a 3a
Egg», per dozen, la.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yardt 2s. Gd.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market

Jttamngcs.

At the Wesleyan Minion Houee, on Thmutay, the 
22nd, by the Rev. J. F. Bent, Mr. Hasca Wilso*. of 
H:!!sborough, to Miss Mary Jane 1‘lTZrsrstcs, ot 
Hopewell.

On Saturdsv. the 24th, hr the Rev. B Stewart, Mr. 
Js:nes McGill, to Misa Mary MclLsiisa, both of Wd-;

Bv the Bev. William Smith,on the 18th M»rcb, Mr 
Rofin Goods*, of the Parish sod County of Westmore
land, to Mias Rebecca Goods», of the same place.

By the same, on the 14th March, Mr. Nelson Daer.r, of W< ----------r.o--------Vestmorelaiid, to Miss Deborah Pubdy, of the tame

Broths.

eti since, 0 osoy, Valor mo.

March 2$.—Sckr» Mary,
Smith, Bomtoh.

March 39 —Steamer Ospniry, Corbin, St John"*. N 
E; bngt Eurcpa, Krxcc.s, New.oundumdi schr j»a:>r*r. 
Banks, Pcrtn Rico.

March 30 — Stearn»ii:j>s Xfnca, Harrivon. L;vtrp-k-l , 
Asia, Lott, Boiton; bug: Muta, Vinson, Vo to Km» ; 
Belk, Chiebolra, Cuba, Laura, Perry, Portland , *chr 
Sultau, Day, Bavnmore

MEMORANDA.
Clyde, March 7—sld Wild Horse, Halifax : steamer 

Merlin, St John’s, and Halifax; lûth—Idg Voltigeur, 
Beoecca, Pictuu.

Bouton, Marc!: 1?—ami Ataimta, Ulaigow; 20th — 
Euchantreee, Havana; S4th—tohu Du this, Sydnev ; 
tivti Washington, ILtlifax : ZOs’h—Famiy Muria, Po t.' 
Rico ; 36:h—Jas Parker, St Peter-.

New Y ork, March 17—and Sarah, Mutant»» ; 1-t‘i— 
Hayti, Jitmel; tilth—cid Hinnah Swan, Kingaiuii, ; 
23rd—arid Coloni-t, Maya^uez . Pengui , Bermuda. 

London, Marsh 16—Idg L^rtri and tie Ilona, H 
üravenenù, Feb ;;0—arrtfDei 

and cid tor Boston.
Melbourne. Dec 6—nml Svdiiey, Nova Scotia, and 

•ailed again «u h 1er Algni Bay.
Portland, March 11— arrd Woodbine, C-initif. 
Baltimore, March 22—«rrd Neptune, Weetj»ort ; h hr. 

Benson, Hsiifnz ; 23rd—Camélia, do ; 32nd—cid Adonis, 
Port Maria, Jam.

Wilmington, 'larch 20—nrrd Æolus, Turks LI ird. 
Charleston, March 13—arrd Bailie, Cardenas ; 17:!i

—Joe Howe, Liverpool.
St Tuomus, March 18—Brigt Trio, from Halifax fir 

Bermuda put in here leaking bndlv.
Cienfuegv*, March 11—ami brig Reindeer, Halifax. 
Ponce, March 16—ami Agenoru, Halifax.
Capt of »chr A Rogers, reports—Je it, at St Thomas, 

schr Rose, repa ring; schr Exhibition has been sold at 
St Thomaa for $4500.

Ponce, March 5 —arrd brigt Elsinore, Halifax.
St Jago, March 4th—arrd schr Helen Mau,d, H:\l.fux ; 

6th—Belleisle, do.
Captain of schr Daring report»—brought up Captai-i 

Calehan and crew ( 10 in number) of brig Nisi hue, ol 
St John’s, N*. K., from Now Y'ork for Newfoundland.
wrecked on Sable Island.

m MAL Mi Ï2ÜOESU

WANTED I
1 ■HR ■*

full 4
. bribe ra wi»h to engagea I. id y fur on# Y*»ar
:u pvt rut fu„ivr inetrucUcn tu all the English

In Granrile, on the 11th ult, after five days, sick, 
nef-, Annie Malvisia. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parker, in the year of her age.

On Thursday, 29tb ult., of Scarlet Fever, Annie, 
only dhUgh’er of George E. Morton, Esq , aged 4 year» 
and.3 months.

At Shuueoacadle, on tne 10th ult., Kahcy Ellen, 
eldest daughter of Robert and Susan Cotter, aged nine 
year» and b months.

At the Poors’ Aevhim, 26th uH., Jame Evens, aged 
60 years, a native of Ireland.

At the Poors’» Asylum, 27th ult., Bridget Haesis- 
: aged 46 years, a native of Halifax.
! On Saturday, 31st March, Clarence Edmcnd, son 
! of J. H. Anderson, Esq , aged one year and four month.

At Cbebogue, on the 28th ult., Mast Alice, wife of 
John R. Whetmore.

At Eel Brook, on the 5?h ult, Mr. John B. Poet*», 
in the 82nd year of his age.

At East cimbvidte, Mi«e., March l»th, Ass, wife of 
Mr. George Niooll. in the 44th year of her age, daugh 
ter of the late Joseph Wnsoo, of this City, leaving a 
husband and five children to mourn her loas-

Suddenly, on Tuesday, Srd mst, SaasMI**, wife
of .1. N. Shannon, Eeq. __.F unirai, to-aone*, (ïnday,) «ozaiai at I # stock.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Itriuedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES I

ClONTAlN 1NQ ntitfur Pru*»ic At fJ, Tarar E>nttir, mm 
I any oliter deleterious drm* Extensively Uftcd. tvutetl 
and approved oftn New England Canada uu.i the till* 

t*h Province* during a period of THIRTY 1 E s R 8 by
Eminent Pkyima**, Clrrçymen. Prof e store of Colle set 
Theological Seminaries, Sfenlijic and UisUrngHuihtd Public 
Men,—aud in fact, by all cl «ryes in the community, ht-t? 
Pamphlet» aud wrapper» containing Certifies tea, among 
which are thow of

Kev. I>r Lima* Beech sa, of Bouton, late Pre-ldmt ot 
J*au6 Theological Seminary, Cincinnati. Ohio — Lat*, it**v 
Dr Lzonasd Wooim. Abbott Prof of Theology in Ando 
var Theological Seminary, Mass.—lion. Da si cl P. Td>ur. 
sox, Secretary of State of Vermont.—X V. V\ illi ism, 
E*q>, formerly Collector of th** Port of Haiti mote, Md- — 
Kev. Jo»iah Lircn, Philadelphia, Pa —and many others.

Uow KtiTcEMtn sr Phisicians. — ICHN A. ItCliRl, M. 
D*, Haro. Me., *ays, “ During a practice of twenty years, i 
have seen used all the popular remplie lor Coughs, ami 
am well satisfied that your Vcoctaui.e 1*ilmonarï H ti
ssu is be»t, and 1 hope it will be better known and more 
generally used.” ^

C7* Beware of Counterfeits end Imitations ! I ! 
Enquire for the article by it*» Whole Name,

- VEULTA1U.K PULMONARY HALmaM ” 
Prepared only ULtiD, CU1 LER 8c CO., Druggixt», 83 

India Street, Boston, Mass , and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally. —Price, New style.' large 
bottle*, contauig nearly lour time* the quantity of the 
small, EL UM Style, small bottle*. 50 cent*.

For »a)e iu Halifax by Al'JKTON tt CO. 
January 11. ly. *97.

Ai»o. Music» Draw mg, and th** Freach Language deeir

11. - S.h^*-! io < onimtbcc in June next.
Tho Scl.4-1 is situated rear the P»e*b> Urian Meeting 

llov-e tu V urn wait i.«, f nd about t ml1*;» from Ktntvilla.
A liberal Mala, y u til be given, and Tiidiuioniais ââ t» 

qua!ülcal vus u juivite.
Please a<Miew to the subscriber jost paid.

JOHN A L tlVMNX, I Trvet„e 
FREDERICK liuhlNSON | ln*«**» 

i hurch Suxxt, < urines Ills 
March *7th, Its6». «w. 2SU.

AGtiNTS WJÏSÏTSD !
V\'- A N V ASS in the different ' out tie* .>f Nora Scotia 

V vl » rte.i comme:,!Hi v Ou lb- 11 ible, called 
«be *• l'lGwtia id D.imjeitc K ir." t o- «tiling Note», Re- 
Hee» ion *, tjiivstriui*, lift pro v, d H , 1 ; up roved Dlvta-
1*11- vf < naj tors The « brunch»*iva'x vqder. Metrical 

d 1 t*^iil»brd, *nd varier.' tNlier advanlugtw 
without UL'lurbiiitf the u uat order vl thr books, chap» IV, 
»ii<t vers-«4 Iliu-tralFd with u>0 d.'-i 1;!Ivy «igravtUga. 

.V o. a ;irgi P Jlt ril Ul-iOiy ol the VVvrId aud other 
limbic se cular Wo:k>.
TL'X'C Lairuus of. ug^Jng will meet with good eaceur-

*\pl lv 11 the subscriber by letter, or at the Telegraph
oihuoi. XX lud-or JLUUd IVKS

XVin *or, March ll’h 18X>. Svif

The Old and Favorite Line.
HALIFAX AND BOSTON

PACKET5!.
Consisting of the following Vessels :

The New Burque ll li fax, Sum I.mboM, Master.
Brigantine Boston, R. M. Roche, Master, 
hchr M«»ry E. huntil, A. !.. Uove, Muster. 

*^11ESE VcAbc'a «ire commanded by. experienced 
S ui«n—arc despatch Ail with uneqn i !cni regularity— 

and can t tv aurpw'-cd either for speed, strength or 
oV'intorl - tu ir a coot uinod nitons for piasattger* are of 
tho rr »st nj j roved k ind.

For Freight or P.issnge npplv to
YUL"h»G & HaRT, Halifax.

Or to
CLXRK, TONES & CO , Tloetm.

N. B.—Caldwell's W her fund p»emi«ee are to ba en
larged and rend y tor our Packets 1st .lur.j.
Vl trj i 1» t l»t tune. 296.

Cargo per Brig “ Chcbucto,"
From LaGuyra ami Pt.rio < 'abcUo,

—.vôXtiiiuiXo op—
« Ù*>/X fiBAVY DRY miiF'J.
I U as 1/ 112*J l*a^a New f'lop v’uFFPfl.

ALSO IN STORE.
70 llhd* ISiUn Porto Rko i«L<a AR,

P2M> l>r\ SaV.nl >X> t India Hides 
* A few t.hle sU;M*rtor Zante t-urruutF,

f6>) bolts ibd Stiij-vd Navy < AN Vx 6, Nos. IMS.
ÔI coil* Conlagv, 0. 12 and 15 Thread.
8) COI H fill I 1 to | lush.

’2 halva Hitt1 Flax 'cwlng 1 wine,
800 t wo llu<hei II v i 4, 

liu bbl» Canada Prime BERK,
- k0 Ubls Nova beotls Prune PuRK.

For sale by
March 12. 4w. OF.ORUE IL STARR

Selling off at Reduced Prices.
rpHE Subscriber bega to return thanks to bis friend* 
JL and the Public generally lor the patronage re 

ceived since he commenced business, ari<i would inti
mate to them as he uitend* closing his busine»» at an 
early date that he will »e*i his extensive .Stock at Rr 
duckd Prices, a part of which has only been import 
ed this last autumn, as his Stock is so well known It 
will not be necessary to enumerate it.

He will also bo ready to treat with any party that 
wishes to enter at once Into a well established business 
for the whole of his stock on very liberal term*.

Wholesale customers will find it to their advantage 
to call before making their purchase».

Jan.4. PETER NORDBECK.

“ A Penny Saved is a Penny Got1
Jackson’s Chinese

DIAMOND CEMENT !
I70R the mending of China, Gl»6*, luirlUenwwe, Terra 
“ Cotta, Piaster. lirons».*, Ivory. Marble, Wood Carving, 

Toys, and almost every article of domeetic Ornomemt or 
Furniture Also lor setting Jeweherv, Trinket-, Crys
tals, Spars ; a- well as for Cementing Fancy Work in 
Word, Card Boards and Paper 

Jackson * Cement has stood the test of time, ami rape 
rien ce has proved it to be a real boon The extensive range 
of Its application and iu durable properties render it su
perior to any other article in use. It surpasses in conve
nience, requiring no tedious preparation—in neat nest, for 
its Joints are scarcely to be seen—in %trength, for it will 
sooner break afresli than at the Joined edge*—in cheap 
ness, for pounds worth of article* may be made as useful 
at the cost of so many pence, and when thus men Jed w II 
last far longer It needs bur a trial to prove it» .«uperlor- 
it y over every other Cement. Foi sale in bottles at 10d. 
each By Dr WOLF k CO.

City Drug Store,
March 1. TH Halifax.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE!

tpHE LOT OF GROUND near the I lock yard adjoining
the property ocuupi-d by Mr William Donovan, mea

suring on Watt-i ....................'Vater btreet 41 ieet, end extending West 161

ALSO—The HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND with ex 
tensive Garden adjoining to the South the property vf 
Nepean Clarke, t>q . measuring on Water Street 77 feet 
8 inceee, and extending W st 1W feet The above proper 
fie» are offered for bale, and if not previously diapo-ed of. 
will be offered at Kublic Auction on or about the Tint of 
May, ol which due notice will *»e given

ÜESlAlI M\R-MALL, Executrix

Of the Estate of the late Capt. Henry R. Maxshail 
March 21. 3w.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonal)1 e Remedies receiced by the Subscribers.

BAILEY’S Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Balsam of iiorrhoufidand Liverwort.
Buchan"6 Hungarian BaUam- 
Brown’s Hronichal Troches- 
Byron’s Pulmome Wafers*
Burrington’e Croup Syrup,
Candied JuJ’ipe Faste,
Cod Liver Oil Gandy,
Dunn-» Delectable Lozenges.
Corrle* Syrup of Ohi-ent? *ni Mal vs,
Gardner's Balsam of Liverwort,
Hunter'» Pulmvuary Balaam,
Kea ing’s Cough Lozenge*-,
Lettuce Lozenge*,approved by the Faculty 
Lococke’n Pulmonic Waters.
Lawrence's cherry I'ee.o/*^
Myers's extract or Rock Rmt 
Pvmflt cake of refined Licorice.
Ru-htoo's k Clarke * kino Lvzengee,
Btolberg’s Voice Lozenge-*,
Wistcr » Balaam of Wild Cherry,

With all the popular remedies of the day, for sale 
Morton s Medical Warehouse. 39 Uranviltl Street. 

December 14. XfeJ. G, E. M«»RToN forO

BAQSTER3 BIBLICA L WORKS
Tilt Undersigned living age»G for Messrs. Hageter Sc 
1 Sons k publication* u • prepared t > leceive or

der# for the-am» hivI io supply lh#*m at the London prices. 
r.ng*tvr • 1’ucke.l l’olyglvtt it.hie,

RiiaU.-*h, Greek, Latin, French, ».,«! other versions.
ug»tjm bng dim new r»-*—.,,. vrith Hook of Veal ms, 

Bug-lcrs llebiew Hied hi.gilsh l’milfs-r,
The Book and i:« story, with tho other publications of 

the same firm,
Printed catalogue* with prices eupplkd, gratia, a»d 

specimen copies hliowu on application ro 
December 11. 883 ti fc MORTON St CO.

BOOKS! BOOKS !ï
f I1HE Subscriber intends travelling with BOOKS of 
Jl a strictly religious and moral diameter, from 

Yarmouth to Liverfiooi, during ike mvnüi» ol April 
and May.

Mis stock fa extensive, carefully selected,andaoM at 
an extremely moderato profit.

It comprîtes, KncyclujKdiset, Dictionaries of Arts, 
&c., Commeularii's, Copies of each nf rti-* most popular 
British Focta—C'*wp*-r, Milton, Young, C «Itins. Gray, 
B«*atti-, Montgomery, 1 upper »n«f Scott. A large 
variety of Biographiesi st !ccr*>.j from all th*» evangelical 
Churches ; copies of National Magazine, Boum! , Wes
ley’s livrons, the tVahiii-st, Watts’ Hymns, by WinehelL 
A large variety of Reward Books, tiiules and Testa- 
ments, Choice Annuals. JOHN STARK.

March 29 4w.

SEEDS! SEEDS ! ! SEEDS!!!
IReceived per Steamer.

TIIE 9ub*cr;bcr bx* rvcviv«-d from Knylend bis usual 
1 assortment! ot v.uid*-n and Flower nLLud, which oait 

be confidently! recommended.
WM I.ANOLEY, 

Hollis tilreet
March 29. 2m. 29T

MEDICATED IN3ALATIM
NEW METHOD.

A!MOST WONURRrt'l.

ha

JUST PUBLISHED
________  ASD FOR SALE,
THE MODERN CRUSADE

OR
The Present War with Russia ;
ITS cmm; it. rerminmtkm : »nd i|« re-elti. Vi-*td In 

the light of I'rophecy ; being» crvlcxl ex.m.naUm ol 
the 38th end 3.-th chapter, of EzekielBy the Rev. W. Wusox, of Vermouth. Nora ffcotlr

Wealeyau Book iUj-j:n, Halil»*, nod 
\V. it A. Me Hillen. »i»er-,

October 5.
Will be sold ht the 

at the Store of Mesir<.
St. John. l'rice z,.«d.

" NOTICE-
TO CONTRACTORS.

TeXDEHB will be received by 1heSub«cribe--a, until the 
Seventeenth day ot Marco, fur the erection snu . ..in 

r if tion of a M-dhvdM Chipcl, at Canning, Cornwall^ 
according to p‘an and .-«pec ideal ion to be wen at the nrftce 
oft; (' Hamilton. <»nard. lenders to include ail the 
marerfaJs. fexcept timber fur tho frame.)

The building is to bu 6V by 40 feet on the g-onnd. i9 ftset 
Ports, with a Tower and sterple 67 feet freux tlie luunds- 
tion, end an end gallery—and to be computed on the 3!»t 
day of DeecanW, «855. Pay menu will be mads a# fol 
low*—viz . £ 150, the 5th May. when the frame shall be 
raised,—£l5u cn the 1st and ttie remainder on the
3l?t December, or when the whole contract is completed.

The Contractors will be required to give satisfactory 
Bonds fur tkc faithful performance of the contract-

C. C. II‘MILTON* 
WM- BURDEN. 
JAM&i TUTikZL

c«Twain.,9»rstnaz/i mm. p. tn.

HI-yCOVEKY has rerentlj 
l\. been made by Dr <; U U f J.-i, for the Cure of Asthms, 
Consumption, 111 ouchitve, Coughs- Colds, and all Lung 
Complain is, by Metlicutod inhalations Dr Curtis’s ily 
;ealia. or inhaliug Hygvau V'ajior and Clierry tiyrup, 

accomplished the inoit wonderful cun-s of AMlm*a 
and Consumption in tin- City of Nrw York and viomlty
Î>t a few mont I ta past, ever Known to man. It Is pro- 

ueing an impression on of file Lungs never be
lo e witncaned by the m* flicai proi'emnon (flee WirUli- 
cate* in hands ol Agent* .

The Inhaler i* worn on tne breast under tbs linen, 
without the least inconvenience, the heat ol the body be • 
lngvsulDvient to evaporate the fluid— upplylng the lungs 
cou étant ly w.ih a heating Wnd agreeable vapour pasting 
into all the a*r-Cdiie and pH-xrég'- ol the l ings that cau- 
u«d poe-ihly he reaolied by any other medicine. Here is 
a case of

A3THMA CUREH.
IliaooKLrs, N. V , Deer S0th,»«.

F'*r about eight yeai* I nave Ixi-n *-vei>iy afflict-d with 
the Asthuvi ; tor Hie fuel two yearn 1 hiivs eufforeU beyond 
all my jx.wen* of description ; months at a timel bare not 
Dveu au.c tu tdev'p iu a bed getting whit rest 1 could 
fitting lu inv chair. My «iifliculty of breathing and my 
•uUeringe were •<> great at tiioss, that for hours together 
lay friends ex pec led each hour would t>e my last. Dur
ing the la*t *i< year,. 1 have l»a*1 the aid and attendance 
ol r :rue of the mont coUibraied j»iiyi-*oians, hut have re- 
Ceivcd uo peirmaucut benefit and but little rtikf. i at 
leiigtii liud the good lortune to prieur» Dr. ;>urti*’* il y- 
geai.a or luiuiiug llyguan Vapor aud < lie rry byr-ip 
At the time 1 first obtained it, I wsi ring under on* 
of Use mosl violent attacks »hd wm m great distreaa, ' 
• Inuwt suflocatiiig for want of brest-i- iu n»« than ten 
minutes from the 1 ippued tne Ir.ha.'er to rny <Lo* 
tuacli, au 1 took a t«(. tpo-on! .1 ot tiw Cl»«rtt «yrup I sag 
r. iievvd iu great mcaeur.- fi -rn the U / ol br«4tluing
and Lad a o«>mioitable n.ghl I have ainc . continued l\ 
with tho greatud (mmsiu.-* henedt, and i aui now ecm

fjS'atively we!i Uod onlykiiow* th- amouut ol ••*Q»r- 
ng this maweiae has reli-jved nis irom. bly a*Jvice to
.8..^4a-r.. ». MAKÜ.,tKT EASTua.

CONSUMPTION CU.IEO.
New Yoaa, Deer *7th, ViVf.

I came to N#-w V<»rk In tbs ship Te jraj.h , mv tmtive 
place I* Si. .John. >- r-r Brunswick . v. ..en 1 reaciied th-i 

. cily my lieah ■ «va#» •* r> I-o'ir ii.id a ver / h»d cough, 
rHOMxia good d.-al t:v%Uer, which wus f;-r pieutlr mixed 
Ulth md pam m my k-fi *t-i** ai.d *v », v.-ry we»k
and eiuaciattd. 'ly Blend* and ph> %ic.an proi.ounced 
my r ir.iuinr *i<m. and t!».- n-uch m««Jtoiue.
i acci .ciita.iy h~*rU of Dr < urtis s Hygeunu < r luhaiing 
ijygeitn Vapiior an 1 Cherry ; ip, and obtained a pack
age, which 1 verb y betieve was th-. mean f mviug hif 
hie Soon after twa< mg the luha.sr, 1 found it lefiewd 
the pressure on my luug^. Mid alter avr ;.*; the dis*.-ane 
rnade It» appearance upon the •ur|»c-, unoer il;e lntialer.
J took ihe « htrryy 4;rup a* Uirvctr i and cont-nued to do - 
so my cough gra«iua:l_. growing f» tier, ;i ill it entirely 
ielt rne, hUdi now eon ider Ii.ya. il c .d I still w«-txr 
the It.haie-, ? - f e w-n-of it .3 ■ r ).«:*- - n»t, and bu- 
lisving it strengthening and puryi) :ng io the iunge, ' feel 
uuwiuiug at ptcifeul to UGpciiic wiili 1’

JOHN WOOD.

■oidu 
i,o.idon 

î
Co will':
Vapor, oil»* 
r»x, by u. :
four pi» k-sy

lh.ee Sù a

fy Rattle A
.vu> per.oi 

‘ 1 ;
yhyt

avj ut, nr’i.wN k cn.
iiolcsuie \geuts, Halifax. 

Ü Itc'fie, Folly,

Si to leery. Brown k
ng a b .’tu.- t.f Ify^rean

p
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"irt of the Ih o. ince, of 
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DAVID-STARR & SDNS.
H AVIAG neariy complet. <1 the:r FAl.L I>1 tiOK J A 

Ï IONS, from Great Dr d ai u, the L nitt-d rt tales, <*er 
rainy and « an*.la, offer for sale u'. the Joweat rates a 

large stock of
Iran, Sled, (iarduurr, Culicrv,

London Faints and Oils, -tc., -comprising almost every 
arLic!«i kept by Ironraong-.-r- 

ALwO — An a>-oi l.n-ut tf TiNV/ARE, viz : Patent 
Dish Covers, without seam , fea and Lofluc pots ; Wn 
Ur and Toddy Kettles, Bpu-y Mvxoa, t’oal Vases and 
Scuspe. w, Letts Wat* »usu-

Nur«oV«z a. it 360.



,lb.CtrW.s« Adrc.-I« * J®-'"1

A Friendly Wish.
where woodbines we

Wc in gxtung pntU| well souuU, doc-

Kfa - Ifrwiwlrt, W*r*nm-

I......I....I ..... »... II.! XV. —.il — J  .a. a,«i r.f ih»î Pnnne T1a#»1<

0 ba?te lo lbe mountain»
creeping; _ , ,
flow,» the ewextest that nature lend ;

*kC5t" pelai» ibe dtw-diopa a.e

“ Then we hive »iuce heie, wme-siuee
I'ru-.’i-ttV, 1 should *»», I», the d.ioo»-

1-----ton b*»#»»h llw e ,r
l>i tuuu> eiut U
Ai>4 iij et wtl*w ' *

... V:lBr-ru, th.iuwid mifej »i !*•*'.
" r|imU!l,i!e, my learned It tend, autl »«y tio- 
..‘iVv I.f ,l,«f reel of the nance "

•• Kitri'i the nuliiieg, doctor."
. . . , „inedeinl» •- I'hauk toe, in» dear young friend;

“ 8’of t!w ocean .haul. you. I he iinimeg ! I o the Spice
; |. ,l ■ jciui my aflectivn tv prove; j |Hid» in itie Indian Ocean we are mdetil- 

».h tut tUdow one hue •• heal fa two- ! ,,| (or onr nutmegs Our • Id original
tkeihockera, the well footed Dutchmen,

Biirg
B/ing lloweia in 

sleeping,
And wreathe them around the brow of 

irien.l.

ih# dwlene- * hundred year* ago. Ilisimi-j We will go down upon the floor of the 
, fanChce aliounria aa to llie myaierioua ! mosque and m ngle with the worshippers ! 

, isemenl ul a whole continent ; the eoaeta They ere not numerous now, for it ta udt 
uf Noiway end England bear, tnoreorer, the hour lor praye>. Bui here and there a 
ample piOuf on their surface. Neaily at* 1 detotit ; iXlus-u min on bis knee» has hia Ko-

Tbe hrij
IS Ih

hundred feet shore the actual level, long, 
clear linea of iht f.umer level may be eeen 
distinctly marked by horizontal layers of 
shells, not of extinct species, but as ate still 
found in the enjoining waters

ran before him, on » hide bench mli.d with 
mothrr-of-pearh He is reading from it in 
a wading kind of strain. There is one of 
ihe Vletuas, nr teachers of Vie people, sil
ling upon actual, and expoundiug the Koran

Aa we go funher Souih, the land seems in a group kneeling around him. These
to amk. All along Ibe coast ol Germant 
sud Holisnd legends and irsdinons are 
lound, speaking ol lust cities and inundated 
provinces. > The 01-11118113 hate their aong

non.

f

I'll offer the et tp on the shnne ol uiy love.

0 haste ye away where Ihe breerea are ai^liinp, 
’Mid Arcadian proves, 10 s Isi-away elune , 

Bring geuis with whtse lustre ihu sun would be
v.ing;

Call them up item their grste in au easlem 
gnu e.

Bet flowers of earth will be lading and dying. 
Acd prada are but duet that must crumble 

a«ay ;
From the bi iphtest of gems the iualre will vanish. 

And earth's lend allurements do longer will 
stay.

May wisdom's fair (lowers, the pathway sur
rounding,

Bring light tv thy mind, and pure joy to tby 
heart ;

May the pearl of great price, with glory abound- 
ing,

■ And the gems of pare truth their blessing im
part.

And oft, when my voice with God's people I'm
blending,

And when at his footstool devoutly I bend, 
This, ibis is the prayer that for thee is ascending, 

Tis the prayer of the heart, the wish of a 
friend.

Lizzie Kowskll. 
Philadelphia, Jan 3, 1855.

fHisrcllanrous.

ell
K
liste the inniiopi.ty i.f this trade.
nuimeg lias paid lull ai the Uigur be lure it | be heard, in dre.m-like knelling, <111 a quid

sieps lead up to ihe platform where tlie sui 
tan ascends 10 pray when he,c..eiea to this 
mosque. Hark ! the Muezzmi, or ensr, 

I has gone up ihe minarri, and with a loud

Bonus Declared.
—■ -
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i Tu# tesuft will l e madtftvnowii to each lc*l»ey-lloi<J« i ss 
sv n m ti-e calcula ion» tu bv mi ♦* »'» l sduw.

The Adxa..tas«i fl.U Vvci ’) • ere^io AF-nrer*. include

I Many of them i 
i day ; and ail here

if ihe Mfest city ul Iduus, in the Nuiiheni , woive, to be hesnl bjr all in «he riciniiy <>1 eîl ,‘J[e éîiu wh«ch h»reJNeu drweivp.j uuiiu* thv
— . . ,s z » i i .11 ___ I _ I. _ .. . i .  L. I j.    _ .,«•, .r»m r.I I if • A «.urtm m . Lut the lOl.OU111VEvery I Sea, the bells of wb'tse chuichsa may si ill ; ihe temple, he calls upon Ihe people to b-ave | ,»o*r.,.onhrs>t*n,ot nr. a

tields ns aroma lo our graters. The Spice 
l-lsiids! The almost fabulous Moluccas, 
where iieuhsr corn nor rice will grow ; 
where ihe only q ladruprds iliey lisve are ihe 
odorous g iau mat hreaihe ihe fragrant air, 
and ihe murk) cmckudilr* ihai haihe in the 
high-seasoned waters. The Moluccas.

—ii e i»:*»
Of Ttmsls snd TId' re, wbsnct ma.ctanti bring
Tlelr rpicy aiu*«.’

There, in ! Millon sir From Ternate and 
Tldore.and Ihe rest of that marvellous clus
ter of island*, we gel our nutmegs, our 
mace, and nur cl. ves. And twelve ihuu- 
-and miles ai least lo the circumfeience arf 
the pudding for the nutmegs."

11 This is gelling lo be a pretty Urge pud
ding, doctor.”

" Yes, sir. We have travelled already 
twenty live thousand five budred miles 
around it, and now let us re-circuuiiiaviga'te 
and come back by the way of Mexico, so 
.hat we may get a silver spoon, mid pene
trate into ihe iii.erior."—The Win* Prtti

Voyage Around a Pudding.
Dr. Bushwhacker folded Ins napkin, drew 

it through the silver ring, laid it on ttie ta
ble, folded his arms, and leaned back in hi» 
chair, by which *e knew there was some
thing at work in Ilia knowledge box. "My 
dear midam," said lie wnh an aboriginal 
•bake of the bead, " there are a great many 
thinge lo be said about that pudding."

Now, such a remark at a season of the 
year when eggs ait five for a shilling, and 
not always fresh at that, is enough to dis
comfort anybody. The doctor perceived it 
»l once, and instantly added, “ In t geogra
phical point of view, there are many tilings 
to be said aboul ilirai pudding. My dear 
m.-.dmn," lie conimueU, "lake tapmeo it
self; what is it, and where does it come 
from I" „

Our eldest boy, just emerging from chick- 
enhood, answered, " Mi Chambers Street, 
two doors below ihe Imng Iliuise."

“True, iny friend,” responded lliedortor, 
with a friendly pal on ihe bend ; “ true, bui 
that is tint whai I mean. Where," he re
pealed, with a questioning look through his 
spectacles, and a Bushwluckian nod, “ does 
tspmca come from V’

“Jlio de Janeiro end Para !"
" Yes, air ; from Rio de Janeiro in ihe 

southern, and Para in Ihe northern part of 
the Brazils, do we get our tapioca ; from 
the route of a plant called Mandioca, ho- 
teuically the Jiittrojiha Mnnihut, nr, as they 
eay, the Cassava. The mois are long ami 
round, like a eweri pmem; generally a funi 
or uio:e vu l»o<.h Every J >1 rat ol the plain
wi 1 produce n« roots like ihe cuttings of a 
grape-vine. The tubers are dug up from ihe 
ground: peeled scraped, nr graied, ihen pul 
m long «ticks of flrxihle raian—sacks, sit 
feei ! mg or more; and al the boitom of ihe 
•arks they mi pend a large alone, by which 
the flexible aides are contracted, and then 
oui pours the cassava juice in a pan placed 
below lo receive it. Tins juice is poison
ous, sir, highly poisonous, and very volatile 
Then, my dear madam, H is inearceraied in 
water, and ihe reetiluuin, niter the vnla'ile 
pari, ihe |hii»un, is evaporated, is ihe inure 
cu.m» lanna, which looks like small crumb? 
of bread, slid which we Cati lapuica. The 
be>f kind ol tapihca comes from Rio, which 
is. I believe, * hi ml five thousand five hun
dred mile- from New York ; so we must pu' 
that down ns a lit■ le more ihan ime-fifih ul 
Our voyage around ihe pudding.”

Tine made cur eldest open Ins eyes,
"Egg* hml mdk,” continued D'. Bush 

whacker, "are home productions ; but su
gar, refined sugar, IS made parity ol ihs 
moist a,,d sweet yllow sugar of Louisiana, 
panly of the bard and dry of ihe West In
dies 1 will not go into the pri eras of refin
ing sugar now, but 1 mayob.-erte here, ihai 
the sugar we gel fioin Louisiana, if r- fined 
end unde mm a Inal, wisu'ii he qime soli, 
with Urge loose crystals; wbile the Havane 
augar, snlj cird lo .be same treilineni, 
Won d mike a w hiie cone almost as Compact 
and hard as gr.iime. But we have made a 
'rip to lie Ambles for our sugar, soil so we 
may add fiiieeu huudrtd miles uiorcAibr ihe 
Sacharuiu ”

*" I hie is eq-ial 10 nearly one-third of ihe
Circumplierence ol the pudding we live
upon, doctor

“ Vanil'a,” continued the doctor, " with 
which ibis pudding is so delightfully fl ivour- 
ed, is ihe Veen ol » vine that grows wild m 
the mu lui udtroiia forests of Vni-zuela, New 
Granada , Guana, and, in faci, ihroughoul 
South America. The long pod, which 
looks like ihe scabbard of a sword, suggest
ed the name to the Spaniards ; vayna 
meaning gcalibetd, from which comes the 
diminutive vanilla, or little scabbard—ap
propriate enough as every one will aliow. 
These beans, winch are worth here from six 
to twemv dollar» a pound, could be as easi
ly cultivated as Imps in ihai climate ; but ihe 
indolence of ihe people is so great, ihai mi 
one Venezuelan has been found of suffici
ent enterprise lo sel out one acre of vanilla, 
which would yield him a small lo'lune every 
year. No, sir The poor peons, or pea
sants, ra.se iheir girabanzas lor daily use, 
but beyond ihai ihey never look. They 
plant iheir crops in the footsteps of their sn- 
Cceiors, and, il it had nm been for iheir an
cestors, they would probably have browsed 
on the wild grass of ihe llanos or plains. 
Ah ! ihere ore a great many such bobs hang
ing ai ihe tail of some ancestral kite, even in 
tins great eny, my dear, learned friend ”

‘ True, doctor, you are right, there."
“ Wi-ll, sir, ihe vanilla is gathered from 

Ihe wild vines in ihe woods.
of

toils ho ue under .1
beans from ihe urea, afier ihe red mnnke 
had had Ins pick of the beet 
pay him for ihe ri ,y's work, and then, hey 
hir the c ick.pu ! There, S g.mr Olfog.e 
meet, the M, q de Shmpi»»ter, ihe 
I .dr, L-.rem.Khr, and of cmrae g„ wh.stled 
nu, ,,l h'. earning, w.ih ,he fi,„ eltck of ,he 

V,e° rCk h« miserable
Th.r':kl •:* •""» hi. labour.

■he C ,7nL h * "* 1 ,l,eich acro-eKv.u:.;;»,wee,H,e i"‘odred

The Earth in Motion; or, the 
Movements of Continents.

From an eriicl* ijj Puinam's Monthly we 
lake the following extracl :—

The power of locomotion is, however, by 
no means limited lo the agency of water 
and fire alone. Much more remarkable it 
is, that, even without volcanic action—with
out visible étions or spasmodic convulsions 
ol our mother earth—whole tracta of land, 
thousands nl square miles large, should 
move up and down, and thna materially al
ter the appearance of our globe. ll has 
been said that ihere are few places on earth 
which are even long al real; and that, as 
England alone has had its two hundred and 
fifty-five earthquakes, so some convulsion of 
the kind is cnneianily occurring, impercep
tible lo our senses, but dis inciiy felt and 
shown by the delicate instrument» which 
modern science has invented for the purpose. 
This, however, would not explain the chan
ges alluded to; they are on far too east a 
vcale to be escribed lo such local disturban
ces. Almost in every poHion of cue globe, 
movement may be observed; the land ta ei
ther living or sinking—certainly in slow, 
but constant motion. Geology teaches us 
that this it not a whim of nur mother Earth, 
but that for long generations Ihe same 
change, the aame mysterious notions hae 
been going on. It te difficult, only, In ob
serve it, because of its exceeding slowness, 
as we would to vain hope to maik the bout 
hand in our watches, and yet filially, s.e 
ihai it has moved. If man could ever, with 
one vast g'ance, take-in the whole earth— 
if he could look back into past ages, and, 
with prophetic eye, gaze into the future, he 
would see the land of our vast continents 
heave and link like the storm-toesed .re- 
now rising in mountain» and lh»n sink ing 
and crumbling, in a short time afterwards 
to be washed hack into the calm, impassive 
ocean. Some of three inexplicable change» 
hare been obeerted for agrs. Tlie whole 
coast of Asia Minor, from Tyre lo Alexan
dria, has been sinking since the day*of An
cient Rome. Northern Russia, mi the con
trary, has risen as constantly out of the fro
zen sea in which u h»s lieeu buried since 
the days when it was the home «if those gi
gantic mammoths that are now found ihere, 
elicit ed and preserved in eternal ice, to 
feed mill iheir flesh the hungry natives and 
to furnish the world with the produce of 
strange, inexhaustible ivory mines. Not far 
from Naples, near Puzzuoli, ihere are pans 
of an ancient temple of the Egyptian god 
S-rapn s ill s anding—ihree beautiful ce
ntime, especially speak of na former rplen- 

dour. Ai a considerable heighi. they pri
sent the curious sight of being worm-eaien ; 
.ini recent, c-relu I researches, Irate no 
doubt, that ihe waieis.if ihe Mediterranean 
entered iheui so high as to bring their up
per u«ris within the reach of the sea-worms. 
Surer then, the land lia» risen high ; but 
stranger still, they are, by a mysterious 
lurce, once more to he submerged. Al- 
irarly, the II »rr of the temple is again 
covered with water ; and a century lienee, 
new gt Deration» of mollnsos may dwell in 
the aame abandoned homes of their lathers, 
w Inch are now beyond the reach ol the high
est waves An old Capuchin monk, who 
lives near by, ta fond ol t# ling visitors how 
he, himself, in hia youth, Inul gathered 
giapee in ihe vineyards of his convent, over 
which now fisherboats pa#» in deep wa er 
Venice, also,the venerable city ol the Dugrs, 
Sinks year alter year, more into the arms ol 
her beir.iihed bride, as if lo hide her ahainr 
end her disgrace in ihe bns ini of ihe Adri
atic Alreadv, in (722, w hen ihe pavement 
ol the beaunlul palace of Si. Marco was ta
ken up, the workmen found, at a consider
able depth below un ancient pavement, 
which was then far below water-mark. Now 
the Adriatic has again encroached upon the 
twice-raised squire ; at high water, mags- 
zme« and churches ire flooded, and if pro
per measures are md taken in time, serious 
injury must inevitably follow. Not far from 
there, at Z ira, superb antique mosaics may 
he S'CII, III clear weather, under the water; 
and, on the southern aide of trie island ol 
Bragnnza, at csl.-n sea, your boil glides 
over long rows of magnificent atone sarco
phagi, far below the clear, transparent sur
face. f

France also bears many an evidence of 
such changes in place. The unfortunate 
St. Louts embarked al the spacious port of 
Aigues Morte» fur his ill-feied cross de, the 
place—« harbor no mure — is now at a mile's 
distance from shore. Only in the laet cen
tury,m 1752, an English «hip stranded near 
Li P.icltelle, on an oyster bank, aad was 
abandoned. Now the wreck I es in the 
mtdat of a cultivated field, thirteen fret 
above the level of the sea, ami aruumi n the 
industrious inhabitant» have gained over 
i wo thousand acre» of fertile land in le» than 
twenty fire years England present» similar 
instances ; thus, the hay of Huh, in Kent, 
was formerly considered an excellent har
bor ; it is now, in spite of great pains and

calm SeUUaih day; and in Holland they tell 
of S eeples and lowers ihai can he seen in 
cie.r wcaiher, far down in the Z tyder See

Sieru reality show» that these are noi 
idle invention»; a la well known lhat great 
nues, large island», end whole pruvmce» 
hive actually been eugu'phed, and in both 
countries man I» even now inceesanily at 
work lo protect the sinking shore against 
ihe encroaching waves.

In Greenland ihe level changes so much, 
end tlie ocean itnrudes so fist, ihat ihe Mur
ium seiilers had more ihan or.ee in move 
Ihe pole* lo which they moored iheir boats, 
neater inland. Ou the low, rocky island» 
around, and on the mainland itself, num
berless ancient buildings hive been sub
merged, and for sges the inhabitants Live 
ventured no lunger lo build uear ihe sea 
coast.

For the sea also lias its strange motions 
like the 6<m lend—gentle, prngrereive oscil
lations, which return al stated periods, or 
act with sudden force. In the South Set 
we are told, the bottom of the aea rise» and 
■fnka in regular alternation : the aame oc
curs near the coast of Chili, teaching us by 
laud and water, the inconstancy of the pre
vent order of thing#, and the changea I. 
which, at great intervale, the outline» uf our 
continente are moat probably subject. Tru
ly He alone, who is our God, He changes 
not.

ursoie . but the aol.owjog
. a . * rV, n I dtrMnre wp#Ci»l MOfku

iheir wofk and come to lue} l*trulha #,t the^rofil-, asc#ttainrd e.-erv five Year»
obey the aummnns ; and havllfy washing 1 dlridyd am..»* ru cy having ,-aW !b,« am.tud ;
themselies at the fountain in the c<»Uft, ihry Th rt> day»arr»"l >w*d forth* p»} mint or tiw lYemum I
enter and kneel, and rise 6nd kneel, and moTri.r CM hutcf ih. frwiuro, upon '
touch their head, the fl mr. '«king the „-, ^^^i.^.^.'Uaf^r.hi.rmad..» !

uoh.t» bi tonal triror u 111 t.0' vhtsie a I out. ,
Noaînrai*. enimi oe m< ney, or Tee» of any kind, nor »ny ! 
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rioua altitudes which every M-ihemmeden 
must go through however frequent Ut» de- I 
rot mu».

From St. Sophia we went to several other I 
mosques,of more or lees distinction, hut ; 
none ul them so distinguished »» ibis in Ins- ; 
tory, nor so gloriously adorned taith tlie 
works of an 
the sultana

CATHARTIC RILLS
OPERATE hr tboir powerful influence or. the 

internal vis vet-, i" purity the i-lood a'td stiir.u- 
Litc :t ii.t.', hcnluiy .1 ri un. I he;, rn ;o\o the 
obstruction* of the -winch, bowel*, l.ver. . ml other 
ore jin, u: the bod . m.d. by rosivtiuj il.cir irregular 
arti-.n t Vtlik. vt. wh icvcr they cxi*t. * .rh 
<u-r.i:i v> -u- the first cnn$**s « f .i-*r •*#.
An rxteisBiVo tr -f thoi \irt.icf, l\ Vn-fvw'r*, 
Phvsic: ’it*, and P.tfivrits, has «hoxa:- f-'-itk ct ii«m- 
gérons d:*#Tsee almost beyond belief, w, r-' they not 
substantia tod by pcr*vn* of suvh yx hvd ] y lion 
ar.d chai vctcr os ;o futbid the '”' ?•«ion «•: 1*.truth. 
Their et'rtifirat. s are pmtdished in my Am- rican 
Aim an ue, whith the .Agents bvluw u Aimed ore 
%dc;L-cd to ftyuAh free to nil jnf',uir:iig. 
wAnnexed wc g;vo /> f..t th»‘:r wc tu the

60,000 Cures without Medicine.

the most gorgeous decorations which rnuld j

We also visiied ihe lombs of i
A small temple—a mausoleum I I\V ntnitvs detieinu. iievaonta aSvDica 

. , . , 1 ; 1/ foint 1. !bv Letui-.l lem-ilv wt, <h ho ..b.ot.rC
— we entered, and were impressed wuh the 1o: fr..„. i»r kmu iiuo u.e um
aolrmri allllnves that rnenrd in the midsi of i Siuen Ue tw-, A-rh.i-ermi Vioen I.I So », n,l Uibrr
u . „ _ , ^ _ ___ i u t À I IMrllfa, of i llJlgeeliOti l% .jy r-pO,)»lu,) C fi.H tf»nl tin, “niJ

~ "* — *'"* **'* “ * Uirarrhuee, m-rvoueiier-', bi hi •Iieitzer-, her Cnifij.|d|i.i Hi
• Ilr hrari,

, hwadurbe, «ieiinr»-, iM-lwes lu ihr hr*«i mm r* ».ncn fM
All tifimmse 8arci>ph»iîU» cufitains lue bon#9 [ un# iinti.» in »ver> \> in < t hr h.ri>, ch uu>c n n .
aaf ihe iireate.af ». f rKnr li iu i>.iv«rp<l I "«iilon at U ule-^W mn «-fihr ris.niwrh Irilfalivh vl trieol ine prevent suliai» e father. It is c«»vere<J , ^,!#«!«.y*» *mi bimhirr g«*vri. More, ►mciur».., n>ei,.iii*
with hlack velret, and aurmooiifed by a cap ernrv'nu* «vf ibe •*•», i«Mp«rinre--whU i> ufihr 1.1... «i.

, r . . _ . . •cr«in!ii.lnClt'f#Mf C' ii-um|»tlnn, linvi »y. rhehnm Um, youi,
and teaihers; and bt?Fure it are #iafidiH!i ini- | R>iriiiu-n, nnmr i, himJ a-rkiie a <)i«iing i»rvg«Bi!vy, ai:»r 
men** candles, or imitati-w#ihem. Near eitiig, or m »#•*, h wspiriiF, ciamj.»,•*»*i »«'« iiu.

, ! rr , , j upieet , grnefil d#l»il«ty, ni hnu rooxhw, li.q-i eim-r.
lo IMS Side are Hllall c< flios, Cfivereo •no j Bleei-lr»rlit8«, luvolMiiniry bl'irliiuï. Fir*l\niw, irenmrs
enriched with ornaments, eoo.aio.ng .he j
aahea of ihe tool her and *l3lefS o-f 106 Hullan. choly, gr»«»iHtlrwi» leur ll drrlwMh, wrtirhMti«e»i', rhuujih'fl

I on i#lf •l-eirociivii. *"'f mmy uiher ct-mi'liiii'a li iw, 
mfl'fl'ifff the b^e? fo*"l f’»r inf n»s nnd 1 nvaii««w ueneiBÜ» 
ee it nrver turns art<i on ihe *fHkfsi worn rh, hut nui nn* 
a hwaMhy reiiwh f"f lunch ami dinner,*m1 rewlurra ihe fm- 
ulile* ol digewiimt, niul Lertoow uud muFCu-nr energy 
to ihe rnvei e> leeMe«J.

Ba*ct, UuBxrfa 4: Cow, 77 Regent ureet, Lon<!on.
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GIVES Bst«W.
Knaly*i* by Ih* Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew l)re, M I».,F It. 6 *"

Russian Defences on the North 
Side of Sebastopol

Giving the résulta of an exteneive survey, 
the Times' correspondent, writing on the 
24 h says—The first thing that elruck one 
was the enormous preparations on the north 
side, extending from ihe see behind Fort 
Constantine fur away to the right behind 
Inkermann towards Ihe Belhek The 
trenches, butenes, earthwork», and redoubla 
all about the citadel (the North Fort) are 
m an astonishing scale of magnitude, and 
indicate an intention of the Rpsnknv to fall 
back 011 the north side when we occupy the 
south »ide of the place. Major General 
Jonea ia acid to have declared ihe position 
was uot so strong as lie expected lu find 11 
from Ihe accounts he had heard, but it is 
only to the rye of a practised engineer that 
any sign» of weaknees present themselves, 
for the earth i# furrowed a# fur almost a# 
the eye can reach by enormous banka, pier
ced with embrasures. The height» over 
ihe sea Uriaile wnh low baueries, wnh ihe 
guna couchant and just peering user the 
lace of the cliffs. Vsvt ee ihere works ere 
the Russians are busy strengihenmg them. 
Not less than three thouvand men could" 
have been employed to day on the ground 
ahoot the citadel. One could see the ataff 
i fli ers riding about and directing ihe la- 
hours ol the men, or finniutg into groups, 
md warming themselves round the camp 
fires. About three o'clock, three strong 
bodies of cavalry came down towards the 
for 1, as ll they had been in Ihe direction of 
the A ma or Kucha. They halted for a 
lime and then i.ruiitrd their march lo the 
camp over lukermaii. In this direction the 
entmy were busily working, and their can- 
iiuiineivs were easily peicepulde, with ihe 
men moving a limit in Ihem. At the rear 
of the Round Tower, however, the greatest 
energy was displayed, and a strong put) 
of men were at wink on new Irxtirnes be
tween it srid the ruined suburb on the com
manding hill un which MaUknfT stands — 
Our s*n men in live lelt attar k seemrd 
snug enough, anil well covered by then 
splendid works; in front of them, on the 
-lope» were men, French and English scat
tered all over -rfie htli-side, giuhhing fin 
mots for fuel ; and further on, in front, tiii!<- 
puff's tif smoke mark.d the pus id the nfl-- 
meii on both sides, from which the ceaselei-s 
crick nf ihr Minnie and Liege smote the 
ear ; but the great guns wtre ail .i en1, and 
sraicely one was fired on the light during 
the dsy ; even Inkeiminn and ns spiteful 
liaiienei became voiceless, lor a w.ihd.r. 
As one uf the officers now began to rub hia 
nose anil esre with aimer, and to swear they 
were frost bitten, and as we all felt very 
rold, we disconiinu.il oui leconnanaance. 
»nd reiurned to the camp. The wind blew 
keenly, ami at night the ihermomtt.r was 
.1 Hi degrees.

A great number ol small lamps are auspen 
ded over the bodies, as indeed there are 
long rows of similar lamps tu all ibe inosqnei, 
which, when lighted, would shine as distant 
stars over the immense space they are ex
pected to fill.

In all the mosques were great piles of AnalyticalAmirew Ore, M ;i.,F it. a . ae 
merchandise, boxes and bales, slowed away i ate. teera»»,ai.ti<»uut.6«ry .s,«art June t, leva.—i, .. . . . . ' i Hereby certify , ih.ti naviug einuiiiirii DdUarry * Ukva-
in Ihe galleries. 1 hese were taken l)Jf the j lesta amabica, I find it to he n (Hire vegentlile Farms, 
Driest* 1,avifio cheroe nf the d’sm* *eH*e<ljr wh«.!e.<.me.easily .l^eviiM*,likely i*.promotepriest* naring cnarge or me nu.y p.ecea, ^h#i||ihy iitil.0|l 0, the elwmwch WNt, b,iWels au<1 lhrrell)
who keep ihem here for aafety, the owners I loeoimiemct «ynjiepela, constipettun ami their nervous
paying for ihe Rtu[egr. They are perfectly 1 T^wTrV M. D., F. R. h. *c , AnMy.ici chemist
protected, even if ihe people »h<iuld brnk ; Dr. Harvey presents htw Complimenis 10 Messrs Bar-
out in an insurrection ; for no Musau uun I •».«»*»»»« »c.„ >m |.t....« is r.cuiumiiwi'm, f . , .- ibeir ‘‘ R-vitleiiiu Arubica i u«h! it hue been siitgulyi*
wouiU invade ihe sanciury for the sake ot • useful in m»#y ub»tin»te «»i uiarrhœ.i, *iso #i 
nlunder. the opposite coédition ol the bowels »aU tbclr ucrwoix
' * consequence». London, Au<. let, la49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1847. 
fsKKTLbMKX, —I a m hipfiy to inform you, thut ihe per 

son lor wboiii lhe loimer quuutity » as procured, tins de* 
fife! '*« v great beiietit iruiii its line. dieire*eih#z sytitp" 
mm* ofdropiy ot l<»n^ et-«HUin< h i»in« been lemowe-h 
and a leeiin^ ol reeivred Uealib induced, liukiii^ wn- 
iiesaed the heueScml ellrciw in tbe above men imiim ca-^e 
I can wiib roulMeoee recommend 11.and ehsli have mi'Cb : 
pleasure iu so d'u:i< whenever ;m opportumiy vflers, Act. 
Ac. 1 am, grnlletiien, wei v truly ymira,

JkfttM .Siioii land. I «te Snrgeon f>6tb Hegt. 
CaaririCAT* reo* Dn. Uattikkk.

Zurich. 3 dept ItiSS — I b'l* e fried DuBufiy's Revalent» 
Arabie» lor a coinpleini wtoicbbad hitherto resisted *11

H, oiftei reuiedies—via. ; Cas vs* of tme dTOMAC*; an<J
H mol her-10-law wa* a pious WO* f |^mhi|ip> to say, with file most successful result This

man, and frequently spoke to him about lus I »»iw*i «««v; ’a* ""'r "• «rr.-n»a tbs, » ,/ r . . ! foiiiliiiij;, wfiicii is #o learliilly distressing In Cancer of
tonner proleeeion ol religion, also ihemcon-1 ..nne tiiom»ch,hdi »u« 01 m.mrii.g perfect digewttoo
MAISOC» of lo» nrs.snt mur nr Sh» w»« « i «"* ■•nsUwlea. The .HIM ..tl.UCior, mduence .-llXlv sisieucy 01 ms preseni course, one was ■ I ,,c,nr»i rsm»by I ha»» i.m»ii in all omu l.mi. ®t the
Cliftaiian, not in word only, but also in 1 ili,e-ilv» 01.11.. n m« »i«" lonveii etremi»t in « moat
I , 1 . .1 . • . y , . obrtiiliNft: case vl hiibii'.iul dmolence and colic ol manydeed, end al all time* by her *01100* »how* e .

ed foilh the influence .tliicb religion had

The Infidel and his Child.
•There wsa in a certain neighbourhood a 

man who had once made a profession of re
ligion, and had been an acme member of 
the Church of Christ. But. he became back- 
shiMrn in heart and life, and as an excuse 
for In» wickedness, he holdly rejected Chris
tianity, and scoffed at na roneoliiif doc- 
nines’

y»»r»»niailiiiv- 1 look U||.)|I iht* detieinu. Fui-U as the
most excellent reetursilvegtn el n«iore

Ue. OexTTllss.
upon her heart. j pelCTIC1L exsk»is»cs or n«.oai«» 1» cossmrviu»

Although the ir.fidel acoffV.1 at Christian- ' w.iiUUuui,, 1 b.r. sein, tsxi —at, win. i»u.i .«ner
,1 . 1 . i»d lor yell. Irwu 11 pulwonar) cum lit" m '. l-ec - me »o

ny, his Uianly nature prompted him 10 re- ; ..........................«tenais m,,. 1 i....ked
sped tha religious feelings of a Christian ! daily i<.rber.ii»«oiiui<.ii rue rnnedie. whica hnaeoe
' u ' , i , . , . , iml lelieved her reiimllied 111.W wnlmui eflivi, end ihe

woman. sle toill III* mother Ihst While VIS- j gjcerenoi.*ol Ibr luiigs SHU Hlghi AweaieUcbiliiMteU her 
Ming SI hi. house she might conduct family | teurfuily. n *..» '» o.»,,e.idemi, me n,.i »r.d »u|.,i,,

® J \ nil.17# Ol Uullage ol pulmonary coiisumptmn, wbm every ineUlcinr 
al j remained powerl**#in even iiflording icuipurnry rcliel—

Accordinolv ihe miod woman each 1 11,11 1 1,1,1 "r,‘l ! ; " medic"I bn"tier imni ll»nuver,/scvoroingiy me guou wtirnmi, encii Wf,um,tkwe pulaiumry cnnrnn.pMnn hi> w|irciaf siutfy
morning atld evettlfiir dormg her Visits, after anti Il with Duliarry •» Ue vnientu Arabic*, 10 try

, .1 n 1 , 111 1 I thin •treitciheniita eml rev mruii lo<xi, nml I *m b*i»p>reading Irom the Bible, would b»w down in 6 4

devotions se she wss accustomed In do 
home.

, OtT goes ihe
• algo, proud of Ins noble ancestry, and j much labor bestowed on it, firm land and 

hack-load of the refuse very good pasture for cattle.
"l"‘ r,d monkey j These gradual and almost imperceptible 

A lew reala ! changea of land have probably been inns .
carefully observed in Sweden, wherealresdy,
in the lunes of Celsius, the people believed 
'hit the water was slowly withdrawing from 
the land. The greet geologist Buch lies 
since proved that, noitli of the proviuce ol 
Scania, Sweden n rising .1 the rate of from 
three to five feet a century, win" at south of 
•fits I'd® it i< sinking in propoition. S un# 
vi t^es m eouihein Scania, are now three 
hundred feel nearer 10 the Baltic than they 
ware in the da)» of Ltunaeua.wliv measured

The Mosques of Constantinople.
Fiom the Travels of Smutel Irenceus 

Prime, just published by the Harpers, the 
follow mg description of the mosques ol Con
stantinople is extracted

The first sight that fixed our eyes as we 
raine lino the harbour was the dome ul St. 
S--phia shining radiantly m the light of the 
rising sun, its four proud minarets gleaming 
at its side. We are about lo enter itacourts 
Its history is a tele of more than tragic in- 
tera-l, but we muai not stop to tell it now.

It was built by Justinian, the empero , 
and completed A. D. 53S The world was 
made to pay tribute lo this temple, dedicated 
to the Divine Wisdom, and »o named San'a 
Sophia- We come to ihe door and lake off 
our shoes ; for no foot that has trod the un
hallo* td earth may stand in these sacred 
precincts. By a winding path, in total dark- 
nee», we feel our way up by the lower, and 
come down into the gallery for ibe women, 
from which we look down on Ihe iniertor 
of the temple. The vast area atartlea us at 
once ; but we aooo begin lo admire its pro
portions, and then to contemplate the won
derful variety and beauty of us pillars and 
walls. Four huge columns support i glo
rious dome, and four mure hold semicircular 
cupolas on each stile. The»e columns arfl 
of porphyry, and once stood in the Roman 
Temple of the Sun. These green granite 
pillars supporting the gallery once adorned 
the temple of the great goddess Diane ol 
the Ephesian*; There are forty columns, 
some of serpentine marble, some of Egyp- 
Hon granite, and others of while marble, 
with rose-colouted stripes, and all of them 
plundered from the temple» of pagamam ; so 
th»t this temple ie sustained by the pillar» 
of "Iris Slid Osins, of the Sun and Ihe, 
•XI«ion at Heliopolis and Ephesus, of Pill»» , 
at Athens, of Phtebua at Delos, Cybele at 
Cyzicui" 1 he walls are of polished mar
ble, and ihe paved flour is covered with 
Turktsh carpets and mats. Overhead and 
around on the walls are inscriptions from 
the Koran, instead of paintings; a„d ||„ 
place is shown where the gold letters and 
stars ere made to conceal a picture nf the 
V.tgm Mary, which was an ornament of 
'he temple before Mohammed wtened it 
from the Christiana end tiefiled us couits 
with bie Moslem troop*.

prayer, and r.ommrud her son-in-law, hi- 
family, end herself 10 the mercy and provi
dence ol God. Three limes a day, when 
ihe family were met Wfound the aocia1 board, 
this lady would expvessber thankfulness lo 
the Giver of all good for his blessings.

The infidel had a little son about four 
vesrsold, who heard with great interest and 
thoughtfulness, the prayers of Ins good 
grandmother. One day, «lier site had re- 
ttirnrd to her home, aa the Isniily were se ll
ing themselves around the table, the litiir 
son said, " Pa, why don’t vou pray when we 
eat,like grandma does 1" Tne lather was em
barrassed by the anlrg* question of his little 
troy, but with a smile he said, “ I will my 
son " So lo graiify the ehi;d he proceeded 
in a formal manlier to ark a blessing. The 
little boy aloud in silence till his father was 
done, and then said with all the earnestness 
of childhood, “ Why, ps, ih.at's not the wav 
grandma doe» !" The infidel’» heart was 
touched He thought lhat there must he « 
great difference between real and dissembled 
worship, %hen even a chdd could m readily 
detect n. He rtfl-cted seriouety uoo'n tlie 
the evil irifliirnev that he was exerting upon 
Ins family, and then resolved to abandon 
his infidelity and lead a new life. He wa- 
earnest in bis resolution, and soon became 
a happy Christian. By humble meins like 
three, and by other influences, winch scent 
greater, Ulrriet n extending his kingdom 
here and elsewhere.--/vztr Corr. TFci/rrrr
Chris Adv.

A Man of Extra, rrinarv Enterprise 
— Our readers have no doubt he«rd ol Pkii- 
fesS'r Holloway, for whether w e go to the 
confines of India, the diggings of Australia 
or California, tlie wilds of Oreg m, the Ern- 
pitshAlf China, or, in fact, to any other pari 
of the world, Holloway's Midi in are 
krwtcn,” lor in every language and in every

t>* wblelo e*|*re*» my aei«-wiflmieiii »( tiv* rfftci»- M> 
fioor wile i« now lu it* furried ulule of beuhh’t» ever she 
w •*, ultrnihit* IO her bount-holtl uflntre ami quite bupp>
1 li* with pleujur* end the luo»l niiiczre *r».tmule lol»v<) 
•or ib* re-ioruiioe ol my wiie.ihst I hilfll my du«> 
(of making th* extruorrfiourj flîlcitry ol Duàtair)'» Revu 
ÎDWlu, in eo fear in I a vmu|tlHii.i, known -, wmi 10 reroni 
iiiieiid li lo all other »uiTer*re. Gitltfc, M. D.

G "To No 71, ofdvi-p*p*tH from the Rljihi Hun «hr Lord 
Stun'i do Deeieei “ I bute d*rivfd roiiwiilrruM* l»*i rih 
Irom Dm Bwrry'w UcvalehlN Arwhirw l omf, wnd crtmide: 
U «lue in )oirr**lf*w *nd ifi# ptihllr lu wuiboi me the puh- 
I cu• ion ol ihew>lmru.—Sumii ac Drcie*.

Cure, No- 49.832-—“Finy )e*rd" iutl*»vrlli*l l* acorn 
horn tlyxpp|>*iu, t«ervou*ii*u*, fiathmn, cuiiflh, conefii-n
lion, liHliil*MCy, Kpiauiw, eickiiew» »i ihe eiomwtk wm 
vmiiiftii*, htiv* hern rruiovetl l»y Du ILiiry’w **<;Fliru 
Food.— Mwriw Jolly , Wa.rthwm L*iijt. n*nr IH»r, (*»*arl*<Ifc 

G-ire. No" 47,121 ."Ui*» Llltwheib Jwnibw, of >*nn;
V ckirnsr, Wmih im-crv»", M#M* : * cur* ol e.\ir*iuv 
nrrvioiiMvww niihgeelioM, gaiherinc», low s|»lril*. nud ucr 
von* liuic=ee."

i:„>( So 19.314 —“ Miw* EliMhrih Vromwn Gaiencr* 
OFfir l.iver|Hio| : e fiur* »f if* yertr*’ dyej»»p*la utid *11, 
the horror» of iirrvo'ic Irrilnhilil)

Plymouth, Mk) f>ih 1851. — For ihe lawi ten yenr» I hnve 
n*eu euireriu* Irom tly»p*p*t». heiidwchre. nervou*i-*k* 
low wpirtis, Hlerplrvfnrp*, ami delusion*, wild ■rullo»*' 
m fnrredllile-iihii ur:f of medicine wiihoui r*ltet. I mi 
m w «njnyi** lamer h* il«h ihwii 1 hwv* hr««l i*»r mwn>
• zuria |o«<t Vou »re qulie ut liberty t<’ inwk* my ire 
timonml i-uhlic J ii. Newton

|>ev«.e Uoiiwge, llromlry, Mtddleeex, Mmrh81, Ib49 
(•UTUMff.N,-The lady lor whom I1 wdered jour loot 

I* *ia fovroib* lolvMitCrd in |ir*i;ueiiry, nod wo Buffer tit* 
sevrrel) trinn indigent toit ct.a»iui n n, ihrowiiqt up he. 
mettle »hurl> mitr ewiing Uuu., bwvmg w greul deni ot 
heftrlbuni, wild be log r«li»i»n 11) lo |ih}>ie or th«
Fitriim, -i id eoinei line* lu koih. 1 nm h«f>f>v tu inuirn 
you ih.il your IoihJ |i rod nod fmmediHi* relief. rh* hit- 
never t»eeu ».ck rince. hw>l little he*iiburn, and ihe tunc 
l low* lire more regulsr, Itc

Vou *re li'irri) to publish ihl* letter If you think i. 
will tend iu the benefit ol oilier Bofferem. 1 rem ain, grn 
Ueoien, > our»-v ucerely Thomas NA oobiioctii

Bonn, I9ih Ju!>, 1853 —This light m l ple«nn«iil Fnelm. 
i« on* of the in-f-l excellent, nmirl»htifif. vnd r*«ior*uw 
reined ie», end eiipeiside* in iuhhj cw»e», wil k^nd» of ire 
iliCinee h 1» pitri cuii' ly n»elul in conlined h-ibll «■ 
b.itfy, is *l.o In if iurrhoe», bowel cumplmnie, uffecilon- 
of the ki'liieyii wild bi adder, »nch w* »iooe or <rnvt-f| ju 
diniuiworx irru h Ion wn J crwmii ol the ureihr,, rmmp «•
tne k nllieywiid h|»«fder et net me*, «id h« nio*rhoid*. 'I hi. 
fuiliy l»viiluf««fle remedy Ip employed with the diopI -h 
tiwfwciory revu II, nul only tu broiichi.il wn«l pnlinoowi \ 
end nrourhtal con»iiniplion. in which it eouniemrt* efftr 
til’s 11% the I foul, it some cough ; tijul I mil enuMed Will.

Cirlrvt iruih lo ex p-e»» ihe conviction 1 T»h» DuBurrm 
evwlemi Ar thlcw i* adapted to ihe cure ol mctpiem her 
tic cum pl iint* wild consumption.

f>R Ri b W® Rzm.
IgOGMiel of M«llcf»e#nd preciifwl M. D. I» Bonn 

In ciintUwter», wuifuhly picked lor «II vl male-, wnd -% ill. 
full IU el ru enfin*—^ |b li. 9ri. | I lb 3». ed.1, 2 lb 5e 8d .

comptai:.is which they hsyn Wen &>uod tociirc.
fou C'sjxtivfni>>-— lukc onr vr two Hill*, or 

gu.-h quantity :-.s tu gentlv move the horn-:si Ccs- 
tivcitcss is frequently, thv agi?r..vHt;ng c.atisc of 
Pjlk4, and the cure of on 1 ro at plaint is the cure 
of bn;h. No c?.n fcx.*l well wh’io. under a
costive habit uf boar. Her.ce it should be, as :t 
ccn bo. promptly relieved.

For Dy^pi pm v which is vomettm^ the cause 
cf Cisfneruss. md always uncomfortable, take nnul 
du<ies — from one t > four — to stimulate the stomnch 
end liver :utu healthy action. 1 hey will do it. arid 
the hcxvtburn, btrfybncn, n:.d sou burn of d -pepsia 
trill rapidly dissopear. When it his gone, don’t 
forget '-Viv.t cur vu you.

For a Fort rt’MwAE m, or Morbi'i Jyuirt,ou of tbe 
Ruirels, which produces ger.cral denre skn cf the 
spirts and Lad health, take trum fa ur to cj^ht Fills 
a' fi>t. and s-nl'W xl o-c* afit'rwnrds, until aclixily 
and strength is restored to the syatem.

ton Nluvovsnea”, Sick Headache, Navsf.a,
P ti t in the Sictno- h, D ir v, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going lo bed. If thev do not oper
ate suihcTtntir. take ravre the next day until t)tev 
do. Ti esc complaints.trill be swept out j>orx the 
sTstein. Don'; wear these and th.nii kindred dia- 
erders becau-e yuur slonvich is «cv.i.

Ft n ^cnoFVLA. Ery<ü ki as. aud all 1) teases 
cfti*t Skin, take the Pills freely ana tn'quenily. to 
k»>cp the bowels open. The crur>tionw»\ id ccucr- 
a’.lv soou b»:gin to dinainMi and d,s ipLM'air >i=.nv 
dreadf.il ulcers and sores have been healed up by 
thv purging and purifying effect of those Pills, and 
some d^giKting di.^xtscs which seemed to saturate 
the whole system hr.vc "ompietcly > iddetl to tht-r 
influence, leaving the buri; icr in pertcct health. 
Patients : your duty to. society fertud , that you 
should parade yourself around the world covered 
with pimples, blotchc-1, ulcers, *t res, and idl or any 
nf the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they arc the best medi
cine ever discovered. They fhr.uld be taken freely 
und frequently, raid the intpuritiee which how the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
Fvstcm like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do .on much gut>d in preventing sickness as by 
the remarkable cures which they ore making every 
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and at! Bilious 
Aportions a rue from some derimgcment—either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the I.ivcr. 
Torpidity and congestion vitialy the bile and render j 
it unfit fur digestion, ih».^ i*> disustrou# tu the 
hcHlth, nnd the constitution it frequently under* 
mined by i.o other cause. Indigewiion is l^io symp- 
tom. Obstruction of the duct which vniptics the 
hilt into thv stomach causes thv bile to overflow 
into tlie blood, ihjs prvdneea J a un dive, with a 
lung and dangerous train of evils. Vo«ti'eucss, or 
allematclv co9tivvner<s and dinrrhtra, prvrnils. 
Fvx vrihlt symptom*, languor, low srunt», weariness, 
rostloKHnehs, and melancholy, with FometimvH in
ability to sleep, ntid sometimes groat druwsiBo** ; 
some'times ihero v- sex ore p: m in the side ; the km 
and the white of the eyvs heroine a greenish yvlloxv ; 
the Htomnch ncid; the twwvls sore to the touch; 
the whole system irritable, with n icndnu > to lexer, 
which may turn to bilion;-; fever, biliotih eoftc, bilious 
dinrTlm-a. dvaenti ry. A c. A medium done of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed bv txvo or 
three in the morning, »r.d repeated a few .Iny», will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It ih wicked 
u> sutler such pains when you tan cure them for 2-5

Khf.vmatihm, Govt, and all Jn fnwmntory Fe
vers arc rapidly cured by the puiifxing diet ts of 
thctic Pill» upon-the blood and the ntinmlus which 
thev aflbYd to the vital principle of Life. Fur 
;hese and «all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels,gently, but

As a Dinner Pit t., this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been mode more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED llY
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MORTON & COGSWELL
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unit till 11 P t Lx !<-•• 1 I X I LCI ;c l.r .1 
Ift-ti *c lectt d will gnat caiplx- 

Kfv W. Viwcoe.be.
1 Sacr-?d Anr. I< ! y fienrxc i h 

in 3 vo’f,-The I striaa I ■- « ic 
— The Henii e »N *i-. , 

htfixlr-iii \ — H* A*-}* et i. i u-vw, * r. 
h I’-lA; ts>aji Of «tavsl. Fv.-I! All:;;..
O.'fas’fr) >x vi K—2 ' - - 12 ■ v ,,

| 1 - Lite m.d l.pitar»--g a ot.
Jud-ou (Mr j Mvit-o r . t,!* Uma.

1 »*ml ) t>> Frs.toe--» \N . - ;i , 
i (;• itl- h ) ix ins or a bvupbi i r cm 

i,J no 11.' T i- i t x ; ,), k v a
lift* Of m t-ft »1t.t ; P*I m- : - - Uk I• »i 

A>ici p m Jx.-u-— ur "fit » vl ( tn-i 
1 aie. !—;»* Kx\ XN li •< I j i k — I> - 

, Mr-sill «•ieeM»».*- A Mt»tr.».gv < • tu - :• 
ll. M'ttrx e> end Du? te* <■' < ft;-'..', tt 

' cwu>e b> i> « ';in 1? -a < : ; v 
Author k* a-utlic.t nt n t vint-x i vni 

; k< tchr ami litcnlt u'- or a 1 i <1 < i h< " i|,p -tvd’v \ a , 
of » Sùj>enu) i.uaieti li:ntr*i i- i?i;no 1,L ij> igepitv»; 
ly Uu»»% u it I xl X.xf J. > a. lx- < - r> ,u.pi . f &c.
Ilit>tii-m,- It C ci it® I: Ih o< W,»lv\. X' Li: t Ci .U,

I aX-blirx, l vka.1. XV at»..). »ul i:htr»
Crmn.entai te-— Ppi-nx ii .* «m; - i x i' *rV"e 

j (iul-1 ut d the V :N nt) *’']{> 1
j >c p'uial itu y x’j ain ig ju i vj* ruv;
I Income.
, hvtoiuiFt ençe« of the XX e*t iudi* I.« ai <1* 

t readier—iS u o 3 "j; x >vr :i. xl 
j rat tve* wml >kt’tci-e< 

îleaveiily XX’oriU, bv Ilex. J EdmordsoD, A >' «8ni0.
1 X» I P
, Memuu of R chard XI lU’am*—"he l*RTr.çoalân Mf*-ivn- 

nrv.bx tu . ur Il-m lui-— l'mo V 7 | • I uiaj l»
affirmed îliersiiy iû»i the w 1.v*f un- . 1 m< ci-m n-i» 
sivi.s sffvnl.1.0 I»t. . 1-u-F» e’ ’!«• " C- u, .r
1 croc»ni * preftiC- — 11 i- u. ; ' l.v 1 *• ' | x m ' g i- i-'un» 
tn Cht« luh-rwut.g bx vk, !hat ilivusl. (l e ul ! t - c! it 
wa» a rue inbx » vl lhe XX t s ; it l. « ; '!e x>. <i v I *r.

! H nail It'll vt 11-e Ht mi, H 1 Nv.ul « : t’U’i ) t: td t vl *2- 
ldlv a uifft-rei ce vi t lu t* 1’a n. ouanuf! vu 1 v ui\et ti e

CO p|v
v u - X Pl> 
n-it.c of Uie

ivc t «»y ; « ti t.’iti 
n -v ravaos a- d

Methodist
- Jürf Le* •

Bud Jud:elott.«, »» adapted

: pp.

Tvt-e ot HaCr u > ai d pu-t e»Tnt ù- ihi» cu ig-.-u.. ttsU- 
1 montai lo • In 1 htltiutl.roi } .)
! XVut m, sxXl’r - Aj x-lo v l u II, j v 
! fc r pture Fro .i't-xy- buliiloit t t i lama 3ôf pp- 

Antcdote# 10 t! v Kire-luc- SiL*' 44. jp.
“ Of tlt* t h l’t’ï'i M Hi tel y ••

Mvvk Ot
The fol'- xvmg art-b>.1-uitcj :v L»ib'w Cltaiei vr l^kn 

; clay "‘chvol leuchi’h»—
t ux’bin'i it.Uia e.» er> Mat d Dook—2itne 8>C |p.
Bible nc!i lan Mxnt.ual— lirai’. ^Vc j xvmpre

Tlie fol lowing are excel knt 
"1 to î*uoua> ïch» u1 LiU.yi c 
j Mr Fathvi » Gvd—!8rco 14C 

tti.iul A iice— 32nu» iV'ip 
j ïlie boy Muk»» (Le Mua 
| .XurruliW* ». i d a t.ecflule»— Sïrr.c. "T 7 pr>. 
j le l*at.eni - Itc NViferUM.tu-i;* 'Eroo.
( JuQ«’li»n nux tüv—tkmo ^fi j p.

Th* tiu'dvlt 1 it) — Isinu ' 4 j p.
1 Aunt Vlartt * Merit»— IPmo IU-tp.
! Ihf D> ing Heur» vf viovd mu-J bed Men i t utraetrilk.
! I5U pp
i Mary etftun— the Orphan « oxen ee*— lPnto. S4 i p. 
i .Xl « i y or V * Y uunu t hi t*itn - ;r»«uo. ill 
j c.uidv to the bar i- ur— Ihno 1.5 pp. 
j A pittance unci 1 r;r<t, Hi~18iuo (a> i p.
| It;- Mviit-vulrnt Tifcvil er 11 Uv >.\\ sundry Fchocik—
; ! bnm! is* pp
. The h in^dt ui vl Ibittn t nix-rg ( In'drc r—a cat rat ‘tp ct 

a te IgKitw itW'hkoiiiLg in * bvl-wi In 1 vou rat la—JbniO.
! 14*4 pp

Proc;ustiiiStion, Ly Xhs. 11. V. V vkuid— lsir.v. llCpp.
! tMivei fui I m | t«-r — IPmo L.Sji'

Ixmneth Km be*, or i-ourteen wa » of Muffyleg the Bi
ble- It mo pp

Tt»e Pewvr cf It-flfi cction —1fn:n 1;.T pp 
jtiforl'soi a tecl out box—Sum <2S | p.

The Hou.-e ol a Ihivt — lSmu li-o jp.
I PfcACTtCAl —
j Th* Path made Plain—or on Fxj Itcrflon of th<f# I*ae a- 

gee of r'cii^Hue moot hcquriillx ciuotad »eitil-»l Vltr 8- 
tiau l'ei lection, b' tl*e Itw ùuiiu L- Kotm—
Xl I»- . Mai b— Sim»1. H4 pp 

Thv L’.-tful Di>ci| Ip, 1 x Mi». 1 tilmvf- l^mo 1Î5 pp 
Ch* t-ttm» Mwiiun - Ti entire vn Thil-uan l « ruction — 

c« inpilvd prmcipull) ltom vxoiki ol ltev. John SX**j*y— 
ô-’nin 152 \ p 
Murcti 15, 1655-

5 Ih* 18» M. , 12 lb* 27». bel.

Krwwn,
ns wspspi-r in the world of any cols, his Pills 
and Ointment are «lissriised II wouM 
scarcely be belissnl thaï his adferiistmen s 
appear in ihiilsen hun trot paper» in ihe 
Union alone; and again, few would scarce
ly credit that he hae expended in different 
part» nf the world, the enormous euin of 
two millions of dollars for advertising.

Holloway’s establishment in the Sirtnd, 
is one of ihe lions of London, snd should be 
visiied by every eoj-mrner in the modern 
Babylon. He has now one in Maiden Lane, 
New York, where his medicines are manu
factured, the Professor himself being ihere 
for a f«v months; they are now no longer 
imported from his house in London (ilius 
saving ihe duly lo the American public.)

As a proof of the great celebrity of ihe 
Professor, we may add, among orher things, 
lhat he hae been a great traveller, and Iasi 
year visited St. Petersburg, where he had 
the honour of being presented lo the Em
peror, and obtained permission for the sale 
of his medicines throughout the Russian 
Empire. A few months before this be had 
audiences t-f the Queens of Spam and Por
tugal, which resulted in royal order» being 
grained for the introduction and «aie of Ins 
medicines in ;hoae two kingdoms.

A similar honour was conferred upon him ; 
by the King of Naples, and the king of; 
Sardinia. He had been ro all Ihe conns ol ! 
Europe, obtaining almost every where spe 
cial privileges for the sale of his medicines.

It must he adinined that H-illow.iy is the j 
gresiesl advetli-er that ever lived, and his j 
made by far the lerg»«i fortune in lhat line 
ul any man. — Aew York Daily San.

Jews Mcliisso», Es».,
21-0—341

JOHN N X VI.OR , X«SI11. 
i*rt for t np^Ureloii 
1-52. fJrunfiw .Street-

FOR THE CURE OF
• Liver Complaint.-s. Jaundice. I>yn 
nepria. IMieumali.»m. Indigestion 
Gout. Dyt-cntery, r ierrlicrn, Dis 
order* of tire kidney.a land lilad 
der. Kry*i) vies, and all diwpa.*ee 
of the .Skin, Erup ive. Typhoid 
end Itiflamalory Fever?, *ick- 
Ueadache, L'ottlveuera, 1 utn* ii. 
the lived. Breart. Side, Kim, anv 
Iamb.-, Ma'ptietzun ol ike lleml 

Female Complainte, snd all Dieea.tv.- ar Liu g from an lm 
pore FfHfe ofOrn Blood.

These in valuable Pilla have been used with unparallcd 
succe.-nfor private" vraclice for more ihan thl ty yean,, 
and are now offered to the public, with the tollent con
viction that thev will prove them-v vc? a public Lcuelit

They poyse** the power of stimulating the dcpuratjve 
organa throughuuf the body to e htülthy action. Ihu» e»- 
eistng nature to subvert di-eû-e alter her own tuauLer 
Price 55 cents per box .—Prepared only by

D. l AVLOK, * it. A CO.,
No 25, Hanover btr et. Mouton.

John Naylor, General A .gent for Nova Scotia Alno. 
sold by Morton St Co ,ayer^r, Blown St Co., J. R. Me
Wolte and dealers general!; July 6.

FBiEND OF THE C AN AC IAN I

,, . tvf -,

731CU ! r-
$y%i,

IIOLLOUAl’Ki 1*11-1.N.
EXTRAORDINARY LIRE OF AbTDMA ! !

OF an OLD Lady ti!yenty HVE YEAR*OF ace 
^°py nJ« Letter from Mr. Thomas 1 Veston, 
(Look Store,) Toronto, r/uted the 9/A October 

1 £54.
To PiioFessob Hollow*v,

e»ir,-.Gr-.tiiuile compele me to make known io you ihe 
»-X Iff Old.’Bai y hnis-Ql *n nyed puretii haw derived iiixu 
Hie u»e «•! yuur Pille. My mot her wazxfll cieJ l«*r uv 
xvarde ul It-tir end «weiuy j , ma w rh weiliu.ai him 1 w|r|tn»x | 
«if bitMwl, il we# quite egfrit) it» see hrr Miller ni-.I tipwr her j 
vmiyh ) 1 Imve Olieti decfmeU iliai I would pve hII I |i"« ! 
-e»»e<i in have Cured hrr ; l»ut allhongh I pain a large >um 
i»#r medicine winl adv ire, it w »« I I lo In» |’Vrp»»»e. ,lmm 
hrte min ih* ago, I ihu-gtii perhaps yuur IMl* mlghi j 

•leiiefit her, *i nil event» l lew«»|ve«l m give ihem a irial, ! 
which I did ; Hie revolt wa# marvelloq-, ; by slow degre#». ! 
my mother became Better, au.l alter pet a* vr- rim; Willi j 
mur rnncllra for nine week#, #he wi-» periecil» curnl j 
ind no tv enjoy e ibe brat i»t be-rlih. ahliuujh 75 year# I 
old. (Signe.I)

THOMAS WE «TON. |
REMARKABLE CURE t» F D R o 1> s Y :

A FTE4 HLl.XO TaTs'ED TilREtJ TJ.XIE*».
Co//#/ > / a Letter from Anthony Smith, E*qr., 

Uulijux, A'ot a Scotia, dated 2Hh Aua.t 18v4. 
fo pHortieeo* IIoli.owav, 

eir, —I tiersire to add my leniiiiun) in the v«ke nf yeur 
fills, m fniriol »i1 up») ■ Fi.f unie mi'iitîi» I euderril the 
.teaicwt toriuie with ihi» d is re»M..g e»-iii|.|«ini , w.*t-i,r 
veil three liuiee, and lln slly g.ven U|> by the iluriore; hav- 
ii*: h- i fine in appeal mice a# a ekeieiuy, ut,.| with mi 

mimp «irengih In me ilim n c ildjuat l»orn. It was tht-n
• hni 1 ihotaglit ut try tug >our Pill», nod linediairly #viii 
i r a quaniii v, and cvriMieuced uwiim ihem. Tne re»ii!t
* can ecarrelv Credit even t ow, aMhmi^h true ll It. Af
ier using ihem fur io r week», I fell much bélier, #i.U 
ny perwevering whh ilirin, nl ihe expinsilon r»l iw«i 
iiifMihe, I we» completely cured. I bave since enjoyed 
ihe beet ol heniib. I mil, .Sir, your sincerely.

(Cigaeu) AMIIONY FMITil.
ASTONISHING CVRR OF GENERAL DEBILITY 

AND LIVER COMPLAINT

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLICATIONS !

XT- Thu Illustrated l.tmlon Sj « ling Book 
XJ“ Thv lliuetrutt’d Loudoa limutn^ Hook.
13e Th* Illurlralttil I.tiiuloa luvtiuclor
T7 lllurtratetl Geography-
jjr llluetratrft.1 Xlvctt*nic< 1 MechaiiUm.
1ÜP llliiMrattd VAinrnl i'hilo-ophy.
2^“ lllunlrated Pll/iinm i'rogrt’»*.

Brief History off lie uliliici-r, xxiili other T.ondon pnhl> 
catiuiiH m h y be procured at publisher*, pricex by onl*r 
t lit-11M1 : fM X agent». U L MUix lT'N A CO.

Ih’Cenilier 14^ ÎU1*

SMITH’S
Nova ticotia Daguerrian. Gallery

NO. 11 ORAM VIU.E smith r.

THK improved Vf g mIte l>agu*rreGt\ii*1. a mont beau 
litui style ol Viet u re taken ut tlii* Uwllery, umi ml 

oilier kitid of" AV nk doit? In the above line in tlie high- 
eat ueiiectiOii ol lheaitanu ui rvanouable price*.

1 Tea»* cull and examine Spcvime! ? belt-re eiltiiui ri»# 
win re- D* J bMlTli.

Mardi 53- ly.

Illustrated London Nows.
'PlIBNewflof tie XV ui Id, the I adle»* \ih apt per, Ion- 
1 d n l unch and Otogenea, may Ik-obiattud Imifiediate 

ly tif.er the tin ivi»l ol evi r> ( umxl Mt tmin from Engi 
land, ut MiHiiL't ‘ enicAi. Waiihoc»*, uinnviile llieet, 
hitixtle nuinl»er ut Ihu lliu.-tn» • u t.'.Oidt ii kvw.s »up|M»d 
ui 6 i Sler per cop• , or bnb-cnLvir’ nmifti* icnixtl for 
quarterly or anuuiri svh*cripti«»«.» at the Lt nd«.ii pilct- 
lr A ixioiittii.ee vl jLI v y xx ill m 11 t« t'i l'-u.i ti. of 

the pa| er U. E Muh’iVN A t. U
Deceit.Lcr 14. L^3

WANTED i
U

(It), ii
y FL’ITAHI K |tni-n to 1 <• imj lev<l es a MIfSH N

A lx X in il. I- 
pt *n ‘» ii.itII f
I ai I icuJat Milt n 11 i oi ih« t 
i mt ni t 11 i nu m xx ul It 11, 
bxtjt'aiy. h) iiur ui il> i x

F« b. 22. *r
J t l 1 it i

t cieimx t I H i

i IU>sVl U «i ill.bDX io 
» < I 11 1* 11. c« Mil 'he

t). i'| | l;t b I IU- 10 'be 
uuxf « t n m ini’.

>:i m.aV,
riiy At isF'on-

.MATHJLW 11. 1.1(111 Y,
Uarristur mi I lltorwey ni L-.W

omcR-«n, Hollis srin-Kr,
im.ir xx. s.

W, D. CUTLIP & ERGTBEP,
General Commission Merchant»,

-------AM) 1>K A I.LItjf I »N-------
AMLRI(‘A»\ AND WEST INDIA LOWS.

Tea?, VrovUiond nn«l Nova Scotia Produce 
No. II, I>uke blrcct, Halifax, N S.

I). CflLIP,
March Ü.

S. L. CUAMi.
Ft, I'SIL'IA.K AM» hl llGLOX,

8ocoe>e.'»r to III* lato Hi other in Law, » »n h-uM.ns end 
late of .1er xltijo-ty** il.wpltnl Ship Tel ./xk)*, lleimudu

<• O II o 111 w S i r (M* I .
gy îiertRrace—HH. J AS. F. AX Kit Ï iel>y. 9

(3022)
MEDICINAL

TV" I* NT Y fH.kk
Stiipplng Otuer, lor ta:* l-v

w-
Cod Liver OIL,

Ncvernhcr 30.
1.0K f. G FHa^KR.

H< Urnt.v He Suert

Uiia

PROVINCIAL WE61BYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the lnrge-i weekly 

j paper» published m '.tie Low*r l’roviove-, and He mi f id 
j columns will be well tic rod xxiijj elmice nndvnied 
j matter, rendering i' peculinriy 
j :o the Family Civile. It it »jev<-

Tm

L.tm ttji'.y, at a Pap» r 
ted to 1 el.£ ivn ; Lite a 

tare; Science; Education; Tempirur.re, Ayrlctiture 
Religious, Domestic, ord Gernel ft î# !'ig n <e, & t ,5 ç

Copy Of a Letter from Wtham Reeces, of Char, j Lllboor «"rf ihougiu will be es|-tr.d"J un ntt; n » lo 
Uitleloum, Prince Edvard Eland, dated 1 Tilt ! ren'U r 11 ineuoctive, plt«tir,g, «ml pior.iel ic,

circulation is Decesnary to »ust t 
keep tlie proprietf-r' from lo>* 
therefore mnde to tho«e vil o fee 
the Prefs condr.cteil on aoimd,

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My head with «rented oil «hall shine 
The Roee »luil deck ibis brow cf iaise.’1

ATKINbONSS Turifie i Dears Grease- 
tl llair Dye

Azor'-t Turkish llalm.
Malm of Columbia.
Harry’» Tilcopberow.
Peck I Co’a Huurow and Bosmary.
Bogle"» Hyperion Fluid.
Clearer» perfue ed Dears Grease.

M Cas tor ira* and marrow Pomatn*,
“ Cfrvawian Cream.
“ Exquiêite Tornade.

Ro»inary and Carter OIL 
Frsmptem’e nurmry Pomatum*
Fraser"# almond « seam.

iTppared Tears Crease, 
li ............

WESLEYAN' BOOK-ROOM.
J >»i Received and for Sale,

TIIB “RBYrTAL MI4CELLOUES," by the Rev. June» 
Caughey being the 21th Ttmusund of the Work. Also 

—The Works of sits Palmer, via •* The U>y uf Holiness, 
withN'iesby the Way.**—4-Faith and Us Effect» with 
Preeeet to my Carise an Ft lead.•’

T^The amatiea of eMeHaa people is directed lo th 
Shore Week* u heâ^l esewediugly releable and lnferwe 
^ T Here* ber 1+

Mixture for UaJduea.
Hendrie'» M-elline.
Ilurd'1 Golden Ulo»6.
J Bujrkr p Dandolire.
Lewi«i’ (lenuicc marroxr oil.
Lyon’s Ixu hsjrcn. 
lérry's Hungarian Balm-

“ Medieaf*fi Mex can Btlnc 
Phalen M i te Hair Dye.
Hotter p liaw D hn.
Spencer'» Huir D)e

With a la-re assortment of flair Brushes combe, *c., 
or sale at Morton'# MeUicai XVarebou1*. tiranvllla Street.

O* E MORTON * CO. 
DocembeT 1C 238.

~ WINTER TOILET'sOAPS.
CLEAVER Band Scented Tablet1,

“ Mtuk 5 inti Table %
• <"a»lile Sand Tablets,
" Jîrown Windsor 2»snd Bille,

Patey * « o'e auponaceous -'and ftsli,
BurtonN Peml Warh Mall», for whlten'ng »nd «often 

Ing the hands and arms, removing stains nod prerent n g 
chapping, ke Received ex K*rs from London, at Mxnr- 
ton*a Wedlotl xf arehotioe1 88Granville h reef.

- — 81 MV1UON A VQ.

aVvc., 18vl.
To PncrcsioB Holloway,

dir,—1 am eupff) to way «but your Pill* have restored 
un u- hriiii» >«i i*r .hg tur MOeyeiii from tb* m« ai
men»» genval deMli) and iiiigi.ur, my llvrr end i.owrl» 
war* aUo much dwawgOJ lor ihe wrioic of ihm lime. 1 
tried mmi> medicines, but ihey were ul nu g«*vd Iu me, 
until I h ul recourse lo ) our Hill», by i*klng which, and 
nlowitf iUe printed directions f'*r seven week», I wus
cured, alien every other menas lui fed to ihe astonishment J ,r, ,
•I my n^ighuour#, acquuiaiHnce» ami itiends. l»hiHev«r| CV1" i t«0 termk are excelling.y 
eel jffiâlei.u in you lof ihi» aeit nishing reaiurafton to 
leilth.Hiid ill recommend >our Hlils io all eufferera 
eeuog ii my duly luilo-i..

I remain, wir, your bumble aervant
(digued) VMi.Lt X M BEEVES.

Ykr$s celebrated Pills are monder fully efficacious in tie 
following cumptnifits.

it xa It!, rfi.ciet.tj , Ltd 
A:, enif.i fit r-i j **; I# 
’f’ I. f v* of *Vj ptrtii g 
r or: ! C> rifcLi f., ai d

for n it*. Ly t; 1. irp *i-* />mrt >a 
and lertLii u vLc.: g it to tleLr

Igne, Female lrreguiarj
xsihrna, ties,
dll i o us Com- Fevers nf all 

plainte, kinds,
3lo«che» o n 1 he Fils,

• km. Gout,
8o-.*eicomplaiDle lleadachea,
Colic», Imiigesiioo
(Join i I p ai ion Inflammation, 

ol the bowels, Jaundice,
ConeumpiioB, I Iter Uomplulnte, I 
Debility, Lumbago,
Dropsy, Pile»,
Dysentery, Rheumailem. |
Erysipelas, j Retention oi Urine j

B. Direct lone for ihe guidance of Peileouin 
retry disurdor are aillxed io each Hoi and tiox-

«?cri»fi,lti or Kin i I 
evil,

Sore throHifi, 
htotie end Grave 1 
Secondary dvmp |

Tic Doloreui, 
Tumour»,
I" leer a,
Venereal A ffe c |

Worms, *11 klade | 
Weakness from ■ 

whatever ,

Sub Agente le Nov* Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Hnrdmg, Windsor. G > Fuller. Ilor 
ton. Moore ant'Chipinun, Kent v|Me. E- Caldwe!l_ *»d 
Topper, Cornwallis J.A.Glt*oon, Wllnjot 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth.
Liverpool. J. F. More, I'aledo »la *" 
toi River. Bob; Weal, tindgwnicr 
hiirffh, H

Topper A Ce

B. Pi
T. R. PenHo

M les Csrtfer. Pleas 
Mre. Netl,l.en#6 

Leg»» M.ho»* B.f feciiar »" 8m"». Truro 
Amherei. « Dll XX

Mr. Mn'.eon, Plclou. T * Fr»»er 
M.Joii»,ôw. snv Jo.., 0").h."t,u1a sir., w
rl« Ci"l»o r. Suit» Ton Hood. T. * J. Jolt, 6yd 
n»v. J. M»iae..nn, nr»«l'0l 

ârtd »l is. Ol Prr>t»»»r llellnwiy, 8,4
•hr»»d London, mt..' rerl-eclitii» Drogpi,.*. »»d
Dealers In Medielite thr .ugboui the elvilited world Pri. 
see in Nov i Sent** are 4e.8d.,Ka »xi.,6a 3d., 16*.8d.,83a. 
4d, and 50e. each box.

JOt'h NAYLfiR. Halifax. 
General igewt for Nova Senile, 

Dlrectlnoe for the Guidance ol Pailenia ire affixed io 
each pel or hei.

rr Tàer#fcs aieertiershle esvieg la uàieg ibe larger 
•lace. Janeery If, IStS.

ffmngelical prii-cij;**»
H’ts'eyan tiiemaeive» 
friends.

low •— Tt» Shvpngl
per annum, half in advance.

Any peraon, Ly r*yinff <>r far* triHrg, the ad 
vancepott-paid, can have tlie pÿper left at y* reeidtr - • 
in the City,or carefully mailed tr i -• adtlrcra. Sot rcHv 
lion» aio solicited with confidence, ua fuJi value wi], be 
given for the expenditure.

[XT-No Subscriptions will be taken for a period le»e 
than six months.

advertisement*.
The rrwiucvd Wesleyan, from ita lerge, int/eai rg 

'and general circulation, ii an. eligible and dcs/i-Lle 
medium for advertising Perrons w.,1 f. d it lo :belr

* advantage tr> advertise in thie paper,
j t e k >i a:
, Fcr 12 lines snd under—1st insert on. . 4 C

u each line above 12—(ad<!itiioiia!) - v 4
“ each continuance one-fourth ot the above rate*.

All advertiaemenU not iirnited ti;i be continuod ll;m 
ordered out, and charged accord»j g;y.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office O execute nil kind* ( f 

>ob Wottk, with neatness ar,d despatch, ol rtancLkb.y 
erms. Peraona, friendly to our undertekirg to »i • >
• large quantity of valuable reading n .-itter et 1 Tig 
ow price, will usaiat us much, by giving a* a . 1 
ahsre of their job work. Handbills, Posters, /UF levé 
Curds, Pamphlets, <fc., <gc., cwl be Lao at <1 ., x.s

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlet* atit< bed, plain ar 4‘ serviceable book lirj 

ing, Sec., done at tbie Office at .aioderate charge*

Qy Office one door south cf the Old i'eiiociit 
thorob Arv‘fi SlmL

ll
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